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Rialto Owner
To Double

Total Screens
By SUZETTE STALKER

In *Wd to offer more diversity lo
bis audiences, the Rialto Theatre's
Hew owner said be expects to install

~ IbnjC •kHtiojial screens at ihe land-
tmrk cinema, bringing the total num -
berto six. He said plans are also
Underway for other renovations to

fcta after Labor Day weekend,
i he hopes will breathe new life

Into the 75-year-old theater,
Jesse Saycgh, who closed his pur-

, Chase deal with United Artists for the
Rialto on June 19. told The Westfteld
leader last week be expects to add
one new screen in the balcony area,
and two more downstairs. Tbe build-
tng, located at the comer of East
Broad Street and Central Avenue,
currently bouses••two screens on the
first floor and a third in the balcony.
- He said be expected to create tbe
two additional auditoriums on the
6 m floor by moving the two exist-
ing icreew forward and creating a
coRidor allowing access to tbe new
•octtom, Mr, Sayegh also explained
that Iks would divide the balcony
area into two theaters, which be said
wbWfcnprovc viewing from all seats
on tbe second floor of tbe building.

He remarked that four or five of
tbe prorjosed total scree its would con-
tinue to ibow first-run, commercial
flteuwbichhe characterized as "fam-
tty-ortetted or subject matter suit*
idUe to the Wettaeld area."

He said that one or two screens
would likely be used to show foreign
or an films which are not generally

. exbibited at theaters in suburban ar-
"eat, Daring but year's successful
grassroots campaign to save the
lUalto from being converted into re-
tail, supporters proposed that spe-
cialty fire would be one way to give
tbe Rialto a unique appeal.

•The whole concept Is you have a
diversified audience In the Westfiefd
«IM and we are looking to provide
tbeaudience with diversity, but to do
thte you need extra screens," ob-
served Mr. Saycgh, who said the
additional auditoriums win allow him
to bold onto successful features
longer white simuitaneously bring-
i s t j s ttesfa product.

*When you have only three screens
or ao, you don't have as much flex-
ftllto. Yon might lose a good pic-
tpo,* be commented, noting that be
IKMNHiy bad to discontinue showing
UU*'t Gold, which was still doing
«f$Ilat die box office, in order to
fliafci room for newer pictures.

Bl Sayegh cooflrtaed that tbe six
rat would vary in •eating
with tbe two largest bold-

and 260 seats. Two others
bold 175 and 150 seats, while

ttuaifeeitwo would eacbfNovide
statagforlOO.

Besides tbe three additional
•aeons, be said be plans to upgrade
b h tbe Interior and tbe exterior of
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AGREEMENT WITH TOWN BROKEN

Tice PL Resident
Complains Over
Builder's Work

HOW SWEET IT IS_Ttte Chris (lore Quartet perform* at Quiinby StrwM wild Centml Aveoue during last Tiuinday
oight'i op«nlog night of "Sweet Sounds Downtown," the weekly •erica of live tax* performance* tponaond by the
Downtown Wettffeid Corporation, the governing body for tbe town's Special Improvenwnt District. Performancca
continue Thuraday evening* from 6 to 8 pjn. through Thursday, August 14. Pcrronnancta echtduled for tonight,
August 7, include tbe Solar Trio with Andy Demos.

ECHO LAKE GAINS NOD FOR CLUBHOUSE ADDITION

Westfield Service League Gains
Okay for Second Story Addition

By ANNA MUBJtAY
S^cUh Wrinm/or TU Wi#WdU**r

Tbe WeatfleJd Planning Board
n e t for its regularly scheduled
monthly meeting on Monday
evening. The agenda was light,
perhaps reflecting a summer hia-
Ua from the normal rigors of a busy
municipality.

Board members approved an
application from toe Westfield Ser-
vice League for a second story ad-
dition at their building located at
114 Elmer Street. The Service
League runs a thrift and consign-
ment shop at that location, which
is staffed by members who volun-
teer their time and talents.

All the proceeds from die busi-
ness are given to a variety of
cauaet, such as the Westfield Vol-
unteer Rescue Squad, and

p i a l i z e d Hospital in
Mountainside and Fanwood Since
1932. the league has given away
$1.5 million; on an annual basis it
gifts about $75,000.

Carolyn Arthur Fledar, Chair-
woman of the league's Long Range
Planning Committee, gave testi-
mony articulating the need for
more space at the shop on Elmer
Street

"We presently have no office
area and there is a great deal of fi-
nancial operation and paperwork.
Further, we would like to comput-
erize our operation but have no
space to install one," said Ms.
Fteder.

Barbara Vinceotsen, the archi-
tect who drew up the plans for tbe
addition and a member of the ser-
vice league herself, testified that a

portion of the addition, about 10
square feet, would alter the
structure's existing footprint

Both Ms. Fleder and Ms.
Vincentsen testified that there
would be no increase in staffing or
customer traffic as a result of the
addition, so existing parking prob-
lems in (be area would, not be ex-
acerbated Board members voted
unanimously to approve 0K addi-
tion.

Also receiving unanimous
board approval was the application
to construct additions to the exist-
ing dub house at Echo Lake Coun-
try Club on Springfield Avenue.

The plan Is to update and ex-
pand the kitchen. The approval also
includes plans for tbe construction
of an auxiliary room to be used for
meetings.

By PAUL J. PEYTON
SpttitUty Wtintnfcr TSt Witt/UU Itadn

Town officials this week vowed to
continue to keep a close watch on a
developer who is connecting a new
sewer line on a portion of the street
tic owns to Jhe town's sewer system
on Tice Place. The process has in-
volved the laying of sewer piping by
using the town's casement, a portion
of which runs through two privately-
owned properties.

As the builder of the development
on Dunham Averiue, V&R was re-
quired to construct a new sewer line,
drainage system, curbing and a new
street. Rut of the sewer piping runs
through the town easement which
runs through two residential proper-
ties on Tice Place. V&R will con-
struct four new homes on tbe land
which tbe company purchased from
the town in 1995.

The nearly 60,000- square-foot
undeveloped Dunham Avenue par-
cel was purchased by builder Frank
ftparatto of Kenllworth at a public
auction several years ago. As tbe
developer of the property, the town
has required Mr, Paparatto to im-
prove the street with macadam pave-
ment and to install a new sewer pipe.

Reed Margulis, the owner or 919
Tice Place, told the council that he is
concerned tbe developer will not
follow tbe letter of the agreement
with the town which requires him to
return tbe town easement to pre-
construcuon condition, including tbe
replacement of grass, shrubbery and
sprinkler heads and sewer piping.

Sprinkler systems along both the
Margulis property and tbe home of
one of his neighbors were damaged
but repaired by the developer, al-
though not to the satisfaction of Mr.
Margulis, who said he wants to bring
in bis own maintenance person to
repair the system. The sprinkler sys-
tem runsalong the easement and was
cut, along witfi damage to die plastic
sprinkler beads, when a trench was
made for the sewer pipes,

After he was contacted by Mr,
Margulis, Department of Public

Works Field Supervisor Barry Betzel
visited the site, town Engineer Ken-
neth B, Marsh explained that during
one inspection of the site, the devel-
oper was about to install a cracked
sewer pipe. Mr, BetzeS quickly
stepped in and demanded the two
broken pipes along the easement be

Also of concern to Mr. Margulis
and some council members was tbe
fai lure of the developer to provide 48
hours notice before the start of con-
struction,

Mr, Marsh explained that Mr,
Paparatto notified bis office that he
wanted to start construction, Mr.
Marsh said he told Mr. Paparatto that
he could not start due to a stop work
order imposed by the slate's Sewer
Conservation Board. That order was
rescinded a few days later.

Once thiB was resolved, the devel-
oper paid a fine to the board and
began construction, but failed in the
process to give tbe required notifica-
tion to property owners.

Mr. Marsh said it was his decision
to allow Mr. Paparatto to start tbe
work without the proper notice in
order to avoid a delay in the comple-
tion of thework.

Mayor Thomas C, Jardim said be
believes agreements with the town
should be followed by developers.

Although noting the failure to pro-
vide notice to residents, Town Attor-
ney Charles II. Brandt said tbe de-
veloper "basically adhered to tbe
agreement," He said the developer

, filled in the hole on the easement
promptly,

Mr. Marsh said that a storm also
delayed the filling in of the hole by
a few days, thus resulting in an ex-
tension over tbe sevtnallowablc work
days for completion of the work as
included in the agreement.

When contacted by The Westfteld
Leader yesterday, Mr. Brandt said
about $35,000 has been placed in
escrow for the improvements made
by the developer should the town
need to hire tbeir contractor to make

Vickl's Diner Becoming Favorite Westfield Spot
To Meet and Eat in Friendly, Familiar Atmosphere

The following is the third part in
a series of aructes about the future
development and viability of
Weattk^'sdowntowo business dis-
trict This week's story takes a look
at a business owner woo has in-
vested time and money to expand
an existing business to fills void in
town.

For over a decade, NBC (Na-
tional Broadcasting Company)
i ed i*ta r t n u '« 'e«ah-

evetyfy
your htme.'1 the snow was
^Cheers," Well, VkSkt'e Diner on
Esst Broad Street is starting to gtln
a reputation aa a place to meet

where the wait staff and owner,
Vicki Pavlou, actually know all tbe
regular customers by their first
names, . -' . ' ; ' ; •.:••' ,

After operating a small coffee
house for 12 years, Mrs Pavlou
knew she needed to expand in
order to belter serve her custom-
ers who wanted expanded hours,
including Sunday evenings, and
more apace to bring their fami-
lies.

"All tbe time I was here (as a
coffee bouse) my customers used
to say, 'Vickl, yon have to get a
bigger place,'1' she explained, not-
ing ahe used to only have imall
tables, located against a fide wait
and fat the front, which simply
couldn't fit large families.

Yield's Place offered breakfast
and lunch with about half the
seating of the diner.

So when she beard that the
travel agency located next door
to her business was closing its
doors, Yield's Place, ahe reamed
shecoulito'lpasi up this opportu-
nity to expand The location was
perfect, as itdidn't require her to
mow the restaurant to another
location, wUcbcouldhavecaused
sc^mcortfuiidnontbepanofher
regular patrons.

After shutting down tot 25
days for construction, Mrs.
Pavlou officially opened her new
establishment, Vlcki's Diner, a
vintage 1930s diner. In addition
to historic shots of tbe town, tbe
local fire, police departments and
rescue squad have provided pic-
tures for display on the diner's
walls.

Despite the fact the estery had
been closed, customers quietly
came back.

"We aw doing very well. W* are
very happy," said Mrs, Pavlou,

^ T b ! i b W i T b m a d t o k W «

on some weekdays,
While most Wcstfielders are

sound asleep, Vicki and Tom
Pavlou and their chef, Francisco
Lopez, are busy preparing for the
day ahead by making tbe pancakes,
boiling potatoes for the home fries,
cooking the bacon, making the
soups, etc.

But for Mrs, Pavlou, tbe hours
are just part of the business she
loves so much. Practically every
person who walks in tbe diner's
doors is greeted by her friendly
smile and Greek accent,

'1 love to be with people," she
laid, noting that she considers
her many patrons as part of her
family. ,• /

The expansion into ihe former

Travel Time space has doubled the
square footage of her business,
which now seals 90 in booths and
at the counter.

Vlcki's Place used to close at
4:30 p.m., thus eliminating the pos-
sibility of families and singles com-
ing in for a bite or coffee at night,
perhaps even movie crowds getting
out of the Rialto Theatre.

The diner is open 6 a.m. to JO
p.m. dally, 6 a.m. to 10 p.m, on Sat*
urdays and 6 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Sun*
days.

Since its conversion to a diner,
Vlcki's ha* attracted crowds not just
from Westfteld, Scotch Plains and
Fanwood, but from Summit and.
Cranford and even nwn tbe Jersey shore

P £r 1 % X x - i - ^

Teddy, who works fuU-um*,
Rens, who works while she is in
cdtege. are both helping out ttlhe
diner.

The popularity &t the
spread qukJkly by wort of mouth*
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COMMUNITY CTR. WELCOMES ARTISTS

Theater to Be Featured
At Arts & Cultural Day

ART OF PAPER-MAKFN<;...Trista I'ollunl, pictured second from right, »
third-grade teacher in the I'rimury Enrichment Program of the Weslfleld
Public Schools, instructs, students in u paper flower-making lesson following the
•reading and dlscusslonofHairiiMtHmandOne Whole Star," the story of a t>Irl
who wants a garden of her own. Participant* in this language arts enrichment
, program Include, left to rluht; Urll laiiy Reyt% <)ctavla McCoy, Santo Nardl and

,,Evan Ferenendez,

The Westfifcld Community Center
Association will introduce its newly-
appointed "Artists-in-Residence" at
the Arts and Cultural Day on Friday,
August 15. *i .

'The celebration will feature and
acquaint the center's 'Artists-in-Resi-
dence,' Premiere Dance Theatre with
the community," according to
Ernesti ne N. Howeli, a spokeswoman
for the Westfield Community Center
Association.

The "Arts & Cultural Day" will be
held at the Community Center from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Performance and
dance demonstrations will be per-
formed throughout the day.

The Premiere Dance Theatre,
founded in 1992 by James Wiggins,
Jr. and Shirlise L. McKinley in

Monclair, is an ethnically diverse
company of cultures which combines
modern, jazz and ballet styles. The
school offers professional dance train-
ing for all age levels.

The company has performed at
such venues as Newark Symphony
Hall, The Manhattan Center and The
Sylvia and Danny Kaye Playhouse at
Hunter College in New York.

The Premiere Dance Theatre will
conduct classes on Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays starting in Sep-
tember at the Community Center.

Interested students may register in
person on Friday, August IS, at the
"Arts&CulturalDay"orniay call the
Westfield Community Center at (908)
232-4759 for additional information.

Union County TeeirArts
Displayed in Berkeley Hts.
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The Union County Division of Cul-
tural & Heritage Affairs, Department of
Economic Development, has announced
thai the Berkeley Heights Public Library
at 290 Ptainficid Avenue will host the
Union County Teen Arts Touring Ex-
hibit through Tuesday, August 26.

The exhibit consists of 26 pieces of art
selected from ihc 513 visual art works
shown at the 1997 Union County Teen
Arts Festival*held in March at Union
County College.

Linda d. Slender, Chairwoman of the
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Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders and Liaison to the Cultural &
Heritage Programs Advisory Board
stated,'The students* works displayed in
the Teen Arts Exhibit are an important
expression of their personal and cultural
identity."

Among the exhibiting students are J.
Jenkins or the Deerfield Middle School
in Mountainside; C. Ayalla of the Union
County Vocational-Technical Schools in
Scotch Plains, and C. Salgado of the
Hillcrest Academy in Westfield.

The Teen Arts program is coordinated
by the Union County Division of Cul-
tural & Heritage Affairs, hosted by Union
County College, and sponsored by the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders.

The event Is open to the public. For
more information or assistivc services,
please calt the Union County Division of
Cultural & Heritage Affairs, 24-52
Rnhway Avenue in Elizabeth. 07202, at
(908) 558-2550; relay service users may
call 1-800-852-7899.

MEDIEVAL TIMES...As part or their three-week study of the United King-
dom students participating In the Summer Explorations Program at the
Wardlaw-HartridRe School In Edison recently enjoyed a "High Tea Day."
While exploring the countries of England, Scotland, Wales, and Northern
Iretand, students also participated in "Highland Games," learned about Medi-
eval castles, and studied William Shakespeare. Pictured, left to right, tare: AUee
MeliUaof Scotch Plains, teacher Nancy Duddy of Westtleld, and Amanda Loder
of North Plainfield. • . .

Summer Explorations
Thriving at Wardlaw

The Wardlaw-Hartridge School's
six-week "SummerExnlorations" has
been popular with children this sum-
mer.

The theme for the first three weeks
was "Outer Space." The numerous
activities planned for this period in-
cluded a NASA (National Aeronau-
tics and Space Administration) As-
sembly, an Alien Hat Day, a trip to the
Raritan Valley Planetarium, and a
Star-Gazing Cookout.

In addition, classes studied the stars
and constellations, did research on
mythology, and were involved with
outer space-related science experi-
ments as well as many hands-on
projects.

The second three-week theme, now
in progress, is "The United King-
dom." While exploring the countries
of England, Scotland, Wales, and
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Northern Ireland, students arc par-
ticipating in "Highland Games," ex-
periencing a "High Tea," and learn- '
ing about old castles. Younger ex-
plorers have enjoyed a "Teddy Bear
Picnic" with Paddington Bear, while
older explorers have been studying
William Shakespeare and teaming
about the Globe Theatre,

As in past years, teachers for this
program start gathering material and
ideas over the winter months.

Wardlaw-Hartridge is an indepen-
dent coeducational institution lo-
cated at 129S In/man Avenue in
Edison. A member of the National
Association of Independent Schools
and the New Jersey Association of
Independent Schools, the school
serves more than 40 communities in
central New Jersey. •

Craig A. Juells Makes
Union College Dean's List

Craig A. Juelis of Westfield was
among 598 students named to the
Dean's List for the 1996-1997 aca-
demic year at Union College in
Schenectady, New York.

In order to be named to the Dean's
List at Union, a student must have
attended classes for the entire aca-
demic year and completed three
courses during each of the three terms.
He or she must have maintained an
overall index of 3.35 or greater, and
not have received a D or F in any
course during the year.

UNION COUNTY UTILITIES

AUTHORITY 1997

HOUSEHOLD
SPECIAL WASTE
DISPOSAL DAYS

FALL EVENTS
Rtthway Borkeky Heights Hillside

' Soturday, September 27 Saturday, October I t
8:OG a m . to 2:00 p.m. 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Oty Hall Parking Lot Municipal Swimming Pool Municipal Swimming Pool
Main Street Locust Avenue Central Avenue

MATIEIALB ACCEPTED FOB SAFE AND PROPER DISPOSAL

Aerosol Cans
Antifreeze
Batteries
Caustics
Corrosives & Cleaners
Fir© Extinguishers
Fluorescent Bulbs (unbroken)
Thermostats

Mercury Switches
Motor Oil & Motor Oil Filters
Oil-Based Paints & Varnishes
Pesticides & Herbicides
Pool Chemicals
Propane Tanks
Solvents & Thinners
Gasoline

Also Accepted Are Small Electric Appliances With Non-Removable
Rechargeable Batteries (Cordless Tools, Flashlights, £te.)

Unknown or unidentified materials, explosives, radioactive material*,
gen cylinders and materials containing PCBs will £jQI be accepted,

Only materials in their ORIGINAL or LABELED containers will be accepted.
(No containers larger than five gallons.

PRE-REGISTRATION IS REQUIRID
For more information, to pre-register or news concerning

caneeiiaiion of an event due to severe inclement weather call

Union County Utilities Authority
{7391} 382-94OO
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PEP Program Gets Kids
Involved in Learning

The new principal of the Primary
Enrichment Program (PEP) for the
Wcstfield Public Schools, Patrick
Rooney, describes the program as
"wonderful, because it allows stu-
dents to be actively involved in the
learning process and builds their self-
confidence." '

The PEP program, now in its eighth
summer in Westfield, is designed to
strengthen language skills, to create
positive attitudes about learning and
to give students preparation for a new
school year. . . • . . ' . . .

Students who are entering grades
1, 2 and 3 in September attend the
half-day classes which began July 28
and which continue through Friday,
August 15. Westfield public school •
students representing all six elemen-
tary-schools in town are enrolled in
the program which features limited
class sizes of 10 to 12 students.

The classes are held at Franklin
Elementary School, where Mr.
Rooney serves as Assistant Principal
during the regular school year.

A music component has been added
to the program this year, Vocal music
instructor Debbie McCuIlam's les-
sons include teaching songs from
around the world. ' y

Some students are learning how to
sing "hello" in lOdifferent languages.
While enhancing the children's read-
ing, language and retention skills,
they also learn about different cul-
tures.

Mrs. McCullam wilt also lead the
students in the first-ever "PEP Rally"
to be held the last day of the program
on August 15, when all the children
will share the songs that they've
learned. '

Poetry teacher Coral Rusnak works

Miss Madsen Is Grad
Of William Smith Col.
Julie D. Madsen, of Wesifield, was

one of 208 seniors to graduate at
commencement exercises held June
11 at William Smith College in
Geneva, New, York. The occasion
marked the 86th commencement of
William Smith College.

. Miss Madsen, the daughter of Mr.
'and Mrs. Peter Madsen, 2nd, ma-

jored in art history and received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree.

Seniors to Tbke Trip
To Hyde Park, Homes
Senior citizens can participate in a

trip to visit the Franklin D. Roosevelt
Home and Museum, the Eleanor Park
Home-and the Vanderbllt Mansion,
which are all designated National
Historic Sites by the National Park
Service, on Tuesday. September 30.

for a fee of $8, residents will tour
the museums and homes. If space
permits, non-residents will be allowed
to register at acost of $10. Lunch will
be eaten at the Everready Diner, on
Route No. 9, with participants mak-
ing their selections from a menu, and
paying the bill w l M n presented.

The bus leaves at 8:30 a.m. from
the Municipal Building parking lot,
and will return at about 6 p.m. Resi-
dents can reserve their tickets now.
Non-residents will be accepted after
Monday, August 11.

This trip is sponsored by the Senior
Citiaen Advisory Committee, which
continues to provide outings for
Scotch Plains seniors at nominaTcosts.
For more information, please call
(903) 322-6700.

with the students to develop creative
thinking and poetic writing skills,
while nurse BeneOraf instructs health
education classes, giving summer
safety advice and lessons on good
nutrition.

In addition to these specialists, there
are 11 classroom teachers selected
for this program.

"These are very creative teachers
who make learning both interesting
and productive," commented Mr.
Rooney.

"They use art, music, poetry and
writing activities to enrich the Ian-
guageartsskills,They develop ihemes
and integrate every aspect of the cur-
riculum. The children make connec-
tions and learning is reinforced," he
continued.

"The teachers also send sugges-
tions home to parents to continue to
keep the ball rolling during the rest of
the summer," Mr. Rooney added.

The teachers in the PEP program
include: first grade - Mary Jo Juelis,
Teddi Ritter and Alisha Hooey; sec-
ond grade -— Patti Hughes," Pat
D'Angelo, Elizabeth Boan and Eliza-
beth Gay nor; third grade — Stacey
Stanzel, Melissa Greenwald, Trista
Pollard, and Karen Salter,

The PEP program also works
closely with the Westfield Memorial
Library during the three weeks of
classes. Children's Librarian Carol
Wilson visits each class and encour-
ages reading among the students,

Franklin School parent Dr. James
Fleming will visit the PEP program
on August 14, when he will hold
assemblies for each grade to display
and discuss rocks and minerals.

Watchung Stables to Pres
Open House, Horse Show |

ON THE WATCH.,.Union County Freeholder Donald Gonculves presents a
resolution to Missy McUoogun of New Jersey Community Water Watch, for its
initiative and efforts to clean up waterways in the county. The goal of Water
Watch is to give communities the resources to have a clear and measurable
impact on improving water quality and to clean up New Jersey's urban
waterways. Water Watch operates in nine cities in cooperation with hundreds
of school campuses, community associations and religious groups.

Books to Be Recycled
At Public Works Yard

People looking for a way to
dispose of textbooks and other
hardcover books arc invited to
bring them to the Scotch Plains
Public Works yard, 2445
Plainfield Avenue, between 8 am.
and 3 p.m. or the Scotch Plains
Municipal Building, Monday
through Friday,

ForfurtherinformaUon, please
call (908) 322-6700, Extension
No. 243, or (908) 233-8745.

CHASE

Why choose Select Banking?

2000 Morrl« Avenue
Union, NJ
Marafct Compere

As a Select Banking* customer, you can qualify for
PREMIUM RATES on your High Yield Savings
Account just keep a combined monthly average
balance of $50,000 or more in your checking and
savings. Plus, you get specialized attention from a
Select Banker whofc ready to help you whenever
you visit your branch, and much more. All to make
your financial life fust a little sailer. Your choice Is
simple... Select Banking from Chase,
For mom Information, ftop by your branch or call
t40fe€HASta4. , ^ ,.,*.,.

m
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DeMolay Fundraiser
Saturday in Cranford
A fundraiser for Union Chapter

Order of DeMolay of Wcstfield will
be held at the Azure Masonic Lodge,
South Avenue and Thomas Street, in
Cranford this Saturday, August 9,
from 9 a,m. to 2 p.m.

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders and the Division of
Parks and Recreation are inviting all
interested persons to an open house
at the Watchung Stables on Saturday,
August 23, from 8 a.m. to noon.

This event is designed to introduce
the horseback riding programs and
activities offered to the public. Guided
tours will begiven at 9:30and 11 a.m.
Visitors will also have an opportunity
to participate in a question- and-an-
swer period with the stables manager
and riding instructors at 10:15 a.m.

The open-house is scheduled dur-
ing the annual Equestrian Camp Show
which showcases the achievements (
of students who have taken part in

Westfield BOE
To Meet August 19

The first Westfteld Board of Edu-
cation meeting of the new school
year will be held on Tuesday, August
19 at 8 p.m. in the Board Room,
located in the school district admin-
istrative offices at 302 Elm Street.

The meeting is open to the public
with time allotted for citizen input..

Further information regarding the
agenda can be obtained by catling the
Board Secretary "s Office at 789-4402,

riding lessons during the sumrwr.
Registration materials for fall MS*
sons will be available at the open
house as well as during all oilier
regular stable business hours.

The Watchunfe Stable offers ywtfh
(ages 9 ami over) and adult lessflhs
throughout the year. Classes areh8<t
ut various times, Tuesdays throifflh
Saturdays. Beginners arc especially
welcome. .12

Admission to the open housed
free, although those planning to "at-
tend are encouraged to pre-reglstet

For f urt her i n format ion on the QP*n
house or to obtain lesson registratlSn
materials, please call (908) 789-36B33
The Watchung Stables is.locatecEDfi
the Wntchting Reservation at I Ldffi
Summit I.ane in Mountainside. **̂ 5

FILMMAKERS

THE SOURCE
ANIiQUf. Oil), REPHOtHlcnON
ANII CUSIIIM MADE UCHIINCI

VicroRiAN, 'I'UKN or CENTURY
AKI Df.co, (COLONIAL. MIJSION

CMAN[>EIII;RS, SCONCES. PENDAKTS
KxrrmoR LK,ifTiNC,'TABLE & FLOOR LAMK

C! wsi AND FABKIC SHADES

SHOWROOM HOURS
10-6 Moiiday-Satuidiiy

Ijite Night Thund»y-8 p.m.
Qtaed Sunday
908-317-4665
BCMH66-3347

F M
9OS-317-4629

VINTAGE PLUMBING
O A W Tuns, PfOBSTAL SINKS, TOILETS, ACCHSSORIES

ROY ELECftRic ANrriQUE LIGHTING CO., I N C
22 Elm Street • Wcstfield, N.J. 07090

GALL FOR FREE LITERATURE • WEB SITE WWW.WESTFIEL0NJ.COM/ROY

IAMKI tANUIN i. CIIUI K HUM

^E
E
T STARS &

DIRECTORS!
PREVIEW MAJOR NEW MOVIES BEFORE ANVON!
r n r r I f f J N U * r r » r r ( O N C f l U . . : i
M \ t t , M o v i i s r K c t T i c K m I M i

(800)222-7719
* NEW LOCATIONS *

TREE EXPERT CO.

• Pruning
• Spraying
• Feeding
• Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified
Immediate Service

Insured For Your Protection

233-TREE

A Career in Engineering Technologies:
Is Well Within Your Reach

You can do It. Providing the highest
quality education, the UCC faculty is
renowned for its experience and
dedication to teaching. The College
offers an extensive list of over 730
courses, including more than 30
Engineering courses.

You can afford It. At less than $210 per 3
credit course*, plus scholarships, grants,
loans, work study and payment plans,
UCC is your best value In higher
education. We'll help make it fit
your budget.

You can fit It In. Conveniently located
campuses and flexible schedules
means you can attend full or part-time,
days, evenings or weekends.

Together, we can make It happen.
With free tutoring, faculty advising,
career exploration and planning as
well as employment placement
services, you can reach
heights you never
thought possible
* In County
n#*M«nt

;**»«

Fall Semester begins September 3rd.
Put * great career within your reach.

O«t In touch with UCC.

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

GHANFOflD * BUZABIsTM • PLAINF!£LD ' SCOTCH PLAINS

We're Four College
(908)709-7500

r.w^^'t^i.
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DWC, WSO Directors, Maestro
To Learn Benefits of Westfield

The Westfield community offers a tremendous
wealth of resources to residents as well as those
Who shop or work In town. Whether it be the
hlghly-rrecognized public school system, the qual-
ity of housing stock, or the little shops along Elm
Street, this town has something very special to
offer everyone. Three new members of our com-
munity will soon be able to take advantage of these
benefits.

Last week the Downtown Wesftield Corpora-
tion, inc. (DWC) hired Michael LaPlace as its new
Executive Director. In leading the DWC, which
governs the town's Special Improvement District,
Mr. La Place will be responsible for managing the
lowntown revitallzation program. This program
includes design, economic development and pro-
motion projects.

Mr. La Place is a native New Jerseyan who has
had experience as an Assistant Planner in Montclalr,
where he worked on design and economic develop-
ment initiatives. He also will oversee Westfield's
continued participation in the national Main Street
program.

He is currently the Director of Long-Range
Planning with the community of Galthersburg,
Maryland.

Other newcomers to Westfleld are the new

Executive Director of the Westfleld Symphony
Orchestra (WSO), Patrick Galnes. Mr. Gaines
comes to Westfleld from Des Moines, Iowa,
where he was Administrative Director of that
city's Metro Opera. An accomplished musician,
he performed with the Omaha Symphony Or-
chestra and the Lincoln Symphony Orchestra,
both in Nebraska.

Mr. Galnes became aware of the Westfield Sym-
phony from former WSO Executive Director Ken-
neth Hopper, who now has the same position with
the Des Moines Symphony Orchestra.

Also joining the WSO is its new Music Director
David Wroe. Mr. Wroe made his WSO debut in
October of 1996 while conducting the orchestra's
1996-1997 season opener at the Union County
Arts Center in Rahway. He will make his debut as
the new Maestro on Saturday, September 27, when
the WSO kicks off its new season theme "Passport
to the World of Music," at the Arts Center with a
performance entitled "A Russian Fantasy."

The Leader welcomes Mr. La Place, Mr. Gaines
and Mr. Wroe to Westfield. We are sure their stays
will be enjoyable. We encourage residents (o come
forward and lend'their support to the tasks these
individuals face in making W«atfl©ldan even better
place to live, work and do business.

DECA, SPBPA Deserve Credit
For Business & Services Directory

They say the key to doing business is marketing.
Well, If that's the case, then DECA, an association
of marketing students at Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, deserve an "A+" for the job it did on
the first ever Scotch Plains Business & Services
Directory.

The 111-page book, delivered to all residents
and businesses within the township, contains a
listing of every business that has an office in town
or Is a member of the Scotch Plains Business &
Professional Association (SPBPA), which pub-
lished the book, as well as a directory of civic

group and historical tidbits about the township's
history, including old pictures.

The book also is filled with local advertisers who
provided the revenue to make the directory a
reality. From the response that the SPBPA is
getting, the book has been very well received.

The association has grown from nine members
in 1994, when it was founded, to over 200 mem-
bers today. As a result of the success this directory
wilt bring f?Mownship businesses, we expect the
number of SPBPA members to grow substantially.
Keep up the good work, SPBPA and DECA.

Letters to the Editor j
Diner Is Welcome Addition
To Central Business District

It's always great when something
really good happens. And that is the
CAMS with the new Vicki's Diner on
Bast Broad Street.

What 8 terrific thing it is when a
local establishment prospers and
grows. All too often we hear about
national chains coming into
Weatfield and we fear that they
Will not nave any. ties to the com*
munity. That makes it all the more
wonderful when a valued local es-
UtblUhmcnt, in this case Vicki's
fitter, expands and succeeds so
cparvelously.

Even months after its re-opening,
Vicki's will brings a smile of delight
and anticipation to me, The exterior

is colorful and Inviting and It play-
fully reminds us that the diner era
can be just as much fun in tbe '90s as
it was in tbe '50s. There is also the
added benefit of seeing photographs
oroldWestfkM throughout the diner.

But the best thing is the commu-
nity response. This diner seems to be
pleasantly crowded no matter what
time of day. You're almost bound to
run into someone y ou know or whom
you just saw shopping down the
street

Congratulations to Vlckl and her
family. And thanks for making a
good thing even better,

v ' Kobfet

POLICY ON LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR

Ail letters to the Editor must
bear a signature, a street address
and a telephone number so au-
thors may be verified. If contribu-
tors are not able to be reached by
The Leader and The Times during
business hours, the writer's sig-
nature must be notarized. When
submitted by E-mail, all letters
must contain a daytime telephone
number for verification purposes.

Letters may be no longer than

and double-spaced. All letters are
subject to editing due to space
limitations and style.

The deadline for letters is Fri-
day by 4pm., if they are to appear
in the following issue.

Mayor's Neighborhood Walks
Begin Throughout Westfleld
Mayor Thomas C. Jardim has invited town residents to "walk and

talk" with him as he visits neighborhood* around WeaUield. Resident*
Will have the opportunity to expresa their concerns on those issues
which may affect their particular section of town,

Residents ate invited to check the dates below when Mayor Jardim
will be in their neighborhood, All walks are on Saturdays and will begin
* 61™

Drtvi and Cleveland Avtnu*
dBmbfM CnMMDt and Ponwt Av«on

Hort Stnwt and Seoteh Plato* Avenue
Knollwood Tsnaet aad Willow Orov. Road
SwmnU Cowt and Tie* Ptaoe

ivmn and Moluw* Trail

abd Tudor Owl
Awaot aft* TrtttHyMm

Erratum
In the lead story published in

last week's Uadtr, it was inaccu*
rately reported that the sidewalk
cafe* at Wyckoffs restaurant on
North Avenue had been doted by
the town.

In addition, the cafes In town
which hive permits should have
included the Robert Treat Deli-
catetien. Although Wyckoff's
does not have a permit, the town
has decided not to enforce viola-
tions Against existing cafe"*, i t
the ordiftanco currently tt being
rewritten by the Laws amtftulct
Committee,

^ Lose:
Makes Modest Gains

By Michael S. Goldberger

One Popcorn, Poof Two Popcomt, Fm • Three Popcoan, Good * Four Popootm, Excellent ^J

While perhaps the slightest role of his
recent career, Robbins impresses none-
theless as the casual victim, nonchalant
in bis suffering yet able to evince just tbe
right amount of concent when tbe evolv-
ing friendship warrants. Vibrantly con-
trasting that fine sensitivity in a raucous,
deliriously verbose assault of four-let-
tered favorites, Lawrence puts on a mini
exhibition of comedic timing, inflection
and attitude. -

Adding to the basic turmoil, it just so
happens that a pair of genuine ne'er-do-
wells (John C. McGimey and Giancario
Esposito), one African-American, one
Caucasian, don't like it when these Mutt
n' Jeff amateurs encroach on their turf.
There is a wonderfully absurd arrogarce
common to all films wherein amateurs
take to crime. What a more humorous
and civilized world it couk) be. if only
tbe innocent would apply themselves to
the business'of tawbreaking. And so it is
with T and Nick, so offbeat in their
crkninal approach that they're a zany
terror.

Unfortunately, the fur can fly only so
far when tbe screenplay is a retread of
practically every black-white alliance
since Sidney Poitier and Tony Curtis
were chained together in The Defiant
Ones (1958). Despite all sorts of action,
the film's most salient item proves to be
the top-shelf bantering that ensues be-
tween Robbins' yuppie and Lawrence's
ghetto prince.

The popular sociology here takes no
big chances, reflective of a politically
correct attitude that prevails as a weak
substitute for real .consideration. As a
result, the story by Mr. Oedekerk, who
also directed, plays like an expanded
sitcom, albeit a funny one.

The sentimentality is slapdash and
glued on, while the overall message is
delivered with fortune cookie philoso-
phy in factory-measured doses. Still,
there is an engaging Jounce and street-
smatt cleverness to tbe doings. If taken
for tbe rowdy fluff that it is, you really
have Nothing to Lose.

: ' . . * • * * • , , . ; . . •

Nothing to Lose, rated ft is a Buena
Vista Pictures release directed by Steve
Oedekerk and stars Tim Robbins. Mar-
tin Lawrence and Kelly Preston. Run-
ning time: 97 minutes.

Nothing to Lose, a taw butofteo amus-
ing toUkk, it the latest permutation of
the black-white, buddy-buddy movie.
U'» a curious genre |pdced. Indigenously
Americao, salt n* pepper pairings are
one part wiaa fulfUlmcnt, two parts vi-
carioai lip lervke (in lieu of more sin
ocw race relaUoos) and three parts good
old economic gense. The serendipitous
teaming of Tim Robbkns and fyfartin
Lawrence as 1997'* interracial odd
couple meets all of the above qualifica-
tion*. .

More Nolte-Murphyish {48 Hours)
than Oibton-Oloveresque {Lethal
Weapon), this gambit sets tbe stage with
a tafia of woe. Home from a successful
day of conquering herodom, ad execu-
tive Nick Bcame finds bis loving wife
(Kelly Preston) proving her love—to
someone else. Though Nick doesn't see
the interloper's face, alt signs point to
his boss (Michael McKean). So much
for marital bliss and job security. He
pours himself out of tbe bouse.

Shocked and despondent, Nick takes
to bis OMC Yukon and does a variation
on the slow-speed chase. Going I5"mph
on the freeway, be absent-mindedly drifts
into the ghetto.

At precisely this point, the script by
Steve Oedekcrk decides to integrate
Nick's misfortune with another soul's
fate in the persona of T. Paul (Martin
Lawrence), a down-on-his-luclc elec-
trician who can't find work. The T is
for Terrence, but don't call tbe little '
fellow that. Brandishing a revolver
bigger than himself, this desperado is
to carjacking what Bert Lahr's Cow-
ardly Lion was to jungle dominance.
The gun to his head, unstirred Nick
announces, "You picked tbe wrong
guy on the wrong day." He has, like the
title says, nothing to lose.

Surprised T is soon hurtling toward
tbe desert as Nick's prisoner. They be-
gin to argue, and before you can say
"Das Kapital," the film's individual-
sized portion of claw warfare is initi-
ated. Concurrently launched is the road
movie aspect of nothing to Cost, replete
with unintentional hold-ups, perfunc-
tory chase scenes and benign shoot 'em
up*. All that's missing is Deborah Ken
singing "Getting to Know You."

HUNG UPII
Flirtation an Indication

Marriage in Deep Trouble
By Milt Faith. Executive Director

Youth and Family Counseling Service

\*,-+?rrr4,:-.r' '-*r:l

A "loyal" reader write*:
I have been reading yqut column

for years, no^because I agree with
what»yiWN say> but-beeaww t-lfe to
read your answers which I find very
funny. Not funny ha ha, but silly and
wrong. You are always sympathetic
and understanding; you always talk
about feelings and,emotions. You
say that people should talk out their
feelings, shouldn't keep them in-
side. Children should be listened to
and punishment should fit the crime,
which, to me, means we should go
easy on our kids.

I totally disagree with you, and
psychology, I am happily married;
my wife agrees that I am the man of
tbe home and we never fight My
kids obey my rules and they know if
they ever did drugs or drank, they'd
pay heavily! I think you are a wimp
and you are too permissive. You don t
have the guts to print this later. And
my family and friends are proud of
me and my altitude. My parents are
proud of me, my kids are proud of
me, my co-workers are proud of me!

Arsiwer: WelL.i guess Milt Ruth
is proud of you, too. I hope you
continue to "enjoy" reading the col-
umn.

A married woman writes)
My husband and I have recently

returned from a vacation which
turned out to be disastrous. I found
my-husband kissing one of the
women we met at the hotel. When I
confronted him, he said that be loves
me, that it was a mere Infatuation
with a woman who seemed to be
very loving. He said she meant noth-
ing to him except to make him feel
good. The truth of the matter is that
Adam (disguised name) and I have
been having marital problems. We
have drifted apart emotionally and
physically. We rarely see etch other
in that we both work long hours and
when we are together, we complain
about our job*, money, or the chil-
dren. It is very difficult to be affec-
tiooate,

I know this isamarriage in trouble,
but I red betrayed; I cannot forget
what be did. Can I ever? And what
can we do to make it better.

Amman Yea. your marriage Is in
deep trouble, "fib two of you seem to
have grown apart in so many areas.
There Is no marital joy or sharing, t
do not condone what your husband
did, but 1 do believe it brought the
matter to a bead: there is a strong
need for marriage counseling, If the
two of you care for each other and the
marriage, you (Jointly) must teach
out for professional counseling. You
need to talk about the strain In tile
relationship, and prjbibfe ways to
resolv© this dilemma

1 understand that it is difficult to
forget what occurred, to wipe away
u*emotlomofaji|ef(indb«rayali
this U sometmnt you must work on,

1y if you believe that fllrta-
umwoived needs have very

loves and cares for you, you may
want to work out ways on bow to
lessen the angry feelings. I recall a
statement I read, recently, which can
be applied here, "person can apolo-
gize; only the 'victim* can forgive."

A saddened reader writes: '
I am very depressed over the rash

of child deaths, abandonments and
general violence against such young
innocents. There is so much grief. I
also see a lot of unhappiness and
tension in children who live in un-
happy homes with their parents. It
made me think about the many rea-
sons why people marry •— and then
tbe marriage and home situation be-
come battle zones. Too often people
marry for all the wrong reasons. They
seem to include: wanting to get out
of a borne where there is unhappU
ness with parents, wanting to "legal-
ize" a situation when tbe woman is
pregnant even though tbe two may
not be compatible, defiance, pas-
sion, where "sex" is mistaken for
"love," a need for security, rather
than compatibility, wanting to avoid
loneliness, competition with friends
or peers, pressure by family mem-
bers; it's the "thing to do"

I wish people would take more
time to figure out what they want out
of a relationship. If they marry out of
love* home will be a happier place
for them and their children. And,
hopefully, the children will feel more
secure and make good decisions for
themselves.

Answer? In essence, you seem to
be saying that children who are
wanted (because tbe couple is basi-
cally healthy and in love), have a
greater potential to grow up content
and make appropriate chokes, t do
not know the emotional status of
some of tbe women (and men) who
have been alleged abusers or pos-
sible murderers. I would suspect that
something went very wrong some-
where, It is also of note that polls
show that most of these individuals
have opt been able to communicate
intimately (about everyday issues
which matter most to us) win par-
ents. We need to belter understand
all these Individuals, personality
makeup, home em^ronment, etc. to
order to understand their tnouva-
uont and psycbological need*. Hall

We ddl v«r to pcoplt,,
t

pm$mtmbtibmkit,U
for Adatn BTKJ believe he

sua/ms
BY

JO& JOHN JACOBSON

DOLLAR —
A "Schlick" Account

In a recent essay in this column,
' we told you everything you ever

wanted to know about the "buck."
Now it is the dollar's mm to have its
etymological roots explored. For mis,
we have to go all the way back to
1518, to a region in Bohemia known
as Joachim's Thai. Tbal is a place
name suffix, which means valley.

Therefore, tbe area was actually
Joachim's Valley.

It was in this valley that tbe counts
of Schlick resided and minted coins
thai came from their own silver mine.
These coins were known as
Joacbimsthalers, which the local
people shortened to thalers. Tbe

< Dutch who came in contact with
them called them dalers, and the
English labeled them dollars.

Tbe fact that a 25-ccnt piece is
known as "two bits," stems from tbe
Spanish and Spanish-American sil-
verdollar known as "pieces of eight."
These coins could actually be bro-
ken into eight pieces. Therefore, a
quarter was two bits, a half-dollar
was four bits, and so on.

Tbe phrase "almighty dollar" was
coined by Washington Irving in 1836.
Incidentally, the slang word for a $5
bill is Tut, which stems from the
yiddish word finf, meaning five.

Scotch Plains Lions
Install New Officers

The Scotch Plains Lions Club re-
cently held the installation of its
1997-1998 officers. Thee vent, which
was attended by friends, took place
at Tbe Willows in Greenbrook.

The installing officers were Dis-
trict Governor Frank Pelusio and
Past District Governor Charlie
Schadle, Incoming President Norman
Bendel will serve for his second
term. .

Other officers are First, Second
and Third Vice Presidents Edna
rCirshenbaum, Lawrence Thompson
and Patricia Wierick; Secretary
Arthur Fowler; Treasurer Thomas
Whaien; Tail Twister, Rocpo
Cornaccnia; Lion Tamer, Linda
Hanes and Director One Year, Elmer
Terry. .

Outgoing President Barbara Anilo
was presented with a gold pin. Mr.
Benders program will include flea
markets with free eye and ear screen-
ings, pancake breakfasts and an; an-
tique/classic car show to raise funds
for tbe sight conservation and com-
munity betterment funds.

Scotch Plains adults are invited-tp
attend meetings at Jade Isle on the
second and fourth Thursdays of each
month. Those persons interested in
becoming ameoiber&bouldcall (908)
322-4422.

Tkirtfeback Animals
Are Due at Traliside

Trailside Nature & Science Cen-
ter will present "Zoo to You" on
Wednesday, August 13.

Vlnce Sharp will accompany a va-
riety of animals from Turtleback Zoo
in West Orange to Mountainside.
Creatures with feathers, rur and scales
will be featured. Parents and their
cWldrencanfirMioutandobseCTetbe
differences between mammals, birds,
reptiles and amphibians,

"Zoo to You" is part of.Trailside's
Wednesday Matinee program which
features live entertainment for chil-
dren on Wednesdays at 1:30 p.m.
through August Admission is $4 per
person. No youngsters under 4 will
be admitted. Tickets will be sold at
tbe door the day of the program.

Trailside's final matinee of the
summer, The Toy Box, an original
hand puppet show created by Preston
Foerder of Hoboken, will take place
on Wednesday, August 20. '•

For more information or direci
lions, please call Traliside at (90S)
789-3670.

TraUUde is a facility of Union
County Division of Parks and Recre-
ation and Is located at 452 New
Providence Road in Mountainside.

Scotch Plains to Hold]
Hypertension Screening

The Township of Scotch PlaiM
will hold its monthly Hypertension
(high blood pressure) Screening
Clinic on Monday, August 11. 1 *

Tbeclrnkwill bebeldaithe Scott*
Plains Public Library Community
Room from 10 a.m. to noon, and «t
free. Tbe Intent of ine clinic it to
identify new cases of high blood
pressure.

Those persons who are over did
age of 30 and smoke or ah)
weight or have • tomily i
heart disease or diabetes i
not bad their btoodpn
recently are urged to attend.

JuniorStategmen
Tb Hold Cmr Wash

The Scotch PUins-Fidwood
ScbooiluniorStamanettof/

A 9 t 10
I

* • • • • :
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SCOTCH PLAINS SIDEWALK SALE DAYS
Thursday • Friday • Saturday

August 7 • 8 • 9
New Laws Enacted to Protect

Consumers and Disabled
Senate President Donald T.

DiFrancesco, while serving as Act-
ing Governor whileGovemor Christie
Whitman attended the National Gov-
ernors* Conference in Nevada, re-
cently signed into law the "New Jer-
sey Fair Credit Reporting Act" and
two bills appropriating more than
$38 million for community-based
programs and group homes for the
developmentally disabled.

The Fair Credit Reporting Act,
sponsored by Senators Peter Inverso
and Wayne Bryant and Assembly
members Steve Corodemiis and
Christopher Bateman, provides con
pumers with greater protection ant
security when it comes to their credit
reports.

"Credit reports have become es-
sential to our financial lives, how-
ever, these reports are not always
accurate. The new law will provide
consumers with greater access to per-
sonal credit information, including
the ability to request one credit report
annually, free of charge," said Mr.
DiFrancesco.
- '"With the enactment today of the

New Jersey Fair Credit Reporting
Act, we are putting more power over
personal information back into the
hands of the people."

Acting Governor DiFrancesco,
•joined by the supporters of programs
for the developmentally disabled, also'
signed A-3059 and S-877 into law.

A-3059 is sponsored by Assembly
, members Job Rooney and Rose Marie

Heck and Senator Bassano,
S-877, sponsored by Senators

Bassano and Dick Codey and As-
sembly members Vandervalk and
John Rooney, appropriates $6.5 mil-
lion from the Bond Act in order to
facilitate the placement of individu-
als currently on the Community Ser-
vices Waiting List, These monies will
be added to the $ 10 million appropri-
ated in 1995 for this purpose and will

jable the Department to expedite
appropriate and immediate place-
ments.

"With public support and govern-
ment innovation and diligence, we
can truly begin to provide supportive
housing opportunities that will en-
hance and better the quality of living
for so many devetopmentally dis-
abled residents and their families.

"With the signing of these bills
today, we are again proving that New
Jersey's state government can have a
positive impact on the lives of many
of. our citizens," Mr. DiFrancesco
concluded.

Rahway Hospital Unveils
Speech Therapy Service

ON EXHIBIT..."Cracklc Ruku Vast's," by Akeml Tuimku of Fanwood, is one of
54 works on display In the 1997 Union County Juried Arts Exhibition. The
exhibition will be held through Sunday, August 17, at the New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts at 68 Elm Street in Summit, a handicapped-accessible facility. The
show Is sponsored by the Union County Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs and the New Jersey Center for Visual Arts. For information or direc-
tions, please call the Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs at (908) 558-2550.

Rahway Hospital's Speech and
Language Department has announced

• its newest service to address orofacial
myofunctional disorders, more com-
monly referred to as tongue thrust-
ing.

Tongue thrusting is when the
tongue pushes against the upper and/
orlower front teeth when swallowing
and often contributes to dental and
speech problems, a hospital spokes-
woman explained,

Therapy helps to retrain oral and
facial muscles and teach the correct
swallow pattern with the tongue mov-
ing up and back against the palate of'
the mouth.

Therapy is recommended i fan adult
or child presents habits or postures
such us: abnormal swallowing, facial
grimacing during swallowing, pro-
trusion ot the tongue or open mouth
posture while at rest, recurring innl-
occlusion after dental intervention,
thumb or finger sucking or related
articulation disorder such as ;in inter-
dental lisp.

The Speech and Language Depart-'
irient is staffed by three certified and
licensed speech and language pa-
thologists who provide speech and
language and swallowing disorders
services.

** The types of disorders that may
necessitate the need for speech ser-
vices include strokes, luryngectomies
(removal of vocal cords)* voice dis-
orders, neurological impairments
(such us Parkinson's Disease or Mul-
tiple Sclerosis), stuttering and de-
layed speech and language in chil-
dren, the spokeswoman explained.

To learn more about Rahway
Hospital's speech and language ser-
vices, please call (732) 381-4200,
Extension No. 2115.

The i'.vmkr o n ( l i e I n t t i i u l

www.goleadep.cnn

Precious Learning Ctr.
Prepares for Opening

Precious People Early Learning
Center, a year round program serving
children ages 2 to 5, has been under-
going major renovations in prepara-
tion for its September opening on
South Avenue, East.
;The building, once a two-family

Jhcuno, has been completely rede-
signed by Wcstfield architect Robert
Algariiu Most of the interior walls
have b ^ l j t

second floor has been built.

Complementing the interior
changes is an outdoor play area
shaded by a towering, 200-year-old
birch tree.

The center will be open from 6:30
a.m. to 6:30 p.m., Monday through
Friday. The center will serve only 35
children and spaces arc fitting quickly.
J ^ d i

dition with a cathedral ceiling on th
fjof; th.ê r b child, rpn
Lisa Sanzalonc at 23

'Dressing Doom

50% off
ALL SUMMER WEAR

Blaxsrs, Skirts, Pants, Shorts, Dresses and Tops

403 Park Avenue • Scotch Plains
Across From The Municipal Building

Mon. to Sat. 10-6
, Thur*. 1O-8

• itH-liartl ItolMTls. I.HI. • ItU'luii'il KOIMM-IS. l.lil. •

Treat yourself to a host oi" wonderful home ami garden
furnishings at Richard Robcits, Ltd. (iuxise from antiques,
wicker, iron furniture, fireplace equipment, luxurious pillows
&thmwsorourincrctlihlcsclecti(iru)file<>i|>iier«cceiil lumps.

('Iciimiit'c Ssile
Select (inmp
I tirniltire and

Accessories

Richard Qdberts, Ltd.
375 Park Avenue /Scotch Plains, NJ

(Across from ihe Stage House Inn)
908-322-5535

Mon. - Sat. 10 am to 7 pm • Sun. 12 noon to 5 pm
lti«li;iiil . • Iti<-li:ii<l

SUMMER SALE !!!!
AUGUST 7TH, 8™ & 9™

over 150 pair of shoes
priced to go at

$15off all in-stock
merchandise

Tin; ViuAGr; SHOE SHOP
\2r> I1 wth A\ I Nl 1 ,

"A Fun Place To Shop In Scotch Plains"

Candy
Nuln

Chocolate*
Jelly Beam
Dried Fruit

Cardc

Party Trayi
Gift Buk«fi

Gift Boxes & Bag*
| Select Gourmet tleim

Lo - C»l & Sugar Free
Gift*

Sidewalk Sales Thnrs/Fri/Sat - August 7, 8 & 9
WE WILL BE MOVING SOON TO OUR NEW LOCATION .

407 Park Ave, Formerly Greetings Cards & Gifts

STOP BY 407 PARK AVE A 1906 BARTLE AVE
DURING OUR CASH A CARRY GRAND PRE-REOPENING SALE

BIG SAVINGSOF 30%. 40%. S0% OR GREATER
ON SELECTED CARDS, GIFT ITEMS AND MORE

Salt* Not To B« Combined Wtth Any Other DUcount
Open Tues, Wed & Fi t 10 - 6, Thurs. 10-8, Sat, 10-5 322-7388

beautiful things

IPark
Bcveragl
373mRK /VENUE SCOTCH PLAINS, NlTOW

(908)322-767
ACROSS FROM 5WGE HOUSE INN

FREE MRKING IN REARM

BEER OFF THE FLOOR
13.99 COOBS/UOHT 12.99 PABST

1399 COORS«m«>oti> 10.99 M O U O N w * * *

• » • * - - - «JJ SS^r» m SSSMWM rm
v MMCKtKktCANI •

CORONA/UQHT 19,99

K«0iYMP.A 7.99 MHSLHgW1 9 W

mmnm»M

Jl}« WINKS

WINKS 750ML

DfUAiCMAMWtOI

thra* tteyi only

p — COUPON —• -j

j MCOOOFF I IndoorSjMMMilf

UPT0 © y OFF
SELECTED ITEMS

t h i n g s 1838 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains (90S) 322-1817

H0UW3: WIMIf U m-tXfim'lh. II «m-rflOpm'84ft town-&iWpm

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
858 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
Tele.: 232-0402 • FAX: 232-6594

HOURS: Mon.-Fri,, 8 AM to 7 PM
Bat., 8 AM to 6 PM'Sun., 9 AM to 6 PM

467 SOUTH AVENUE, WEfif
WESTFIELD, NJ
T«l«.: 233-4955 -PAX: 233-1506

Specials Thurs., August 7th - Wed., August 13th

FRESH MEAT
Boneless Sirloin Steak , $5.99 Ib.
Lean Country Style Ribs $1.99 Ib,
Beef Kabobs Marinated .....$2.49 Ib.
J A M Famous Fresh Hamburger Patties 3 lbs/$6.99

FRESH PRODUCE
California Strawberries 11b. Package $1.99 pkg.
California White or Red Seedless Grape*.,........,.......................$1.19 Ib,
Large Honey Dews $2.49 ea.
Jersey "Fresh" Corn 3 for 99#
Jersey "Fresh" Peaches. 9B#Ib.

PHEftH SEAFOOD

Halibut Steaks $7*99 Ib.
HOOK Silt I f l ip f iil«|IIMMMNUfil*Mi*MttHIMIMM*fHilii»HiMffMMiMtUOl*MMMMiNi* ^POsWlf ID*

Live Main* Lobsters (1-1/4 -1-1/2 Ib.) ............'„... ....$7.99 Ib.
Live Main* Lobsters (1-1/2 - 2 Ib.) $8.99 Ib.
!v« Maine Lobsters (2 Ib .&up) . .^^

Av«llibl«AtAIITIm«:
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Miss Karln E. Moberg and Steven J. Bautz

ss <<==piatin
o Qt$e& Steven

Mr. and Mrs. Jon Moberg of-
"Fanwood, have announced the en-
"gagcment of their daughter, Miss
"KarinElizabeth Moberg of Fanwood,
to Steven John Bautz of South
Brunswick. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Bautz of Ringwood.

Miss Moberg, who graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
in 1988, earned her Bachelor of Arts
Degree in Psychology, with a minor
in business, from Western New En-
gland College in 1992, She is em-

Learn Public
Speaking

Join j
TOASTMASTERS

of WestSield
Meetings are 1°, 2"" and <V"

Thursday each month at 0 p.m.
Far more information call

(908) 789-0974

ployed with Liz Claiborne Accesso-
ries as a distribution supervisor.

Mr. Bautz graduated from Lake-
land Regional High School and is a
former member of the United States
Marine Corps. He is employed by
Etienne Aigner as an operations man-
ager.

A wedding is planned for the fall.

Anne McDevitt Earns
Bachelor's Degree

Anne Virginia McDevitt of Scotch
Plai ns was among 1,171 students who
were recently awarded degrees from
Springfield College in Springfield,
Massachusetts.

Ms. McDevittrecei ved a bachelor's
degree, graduating cum laude.

Founded in 1985, Springfield Col-
lege is a private, coeducational insti-
tution which emphasizes education
for the allied health, human service
and physical education professions.

HAIRCUT TERS

.imilv .
INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS]

— IU1I SiUVli l SAION
Trust our friendly staff:

Oscar • Gus • Sieve • Josio • Lisa • Dmu
Wo Use & Sell Only Professional Products

Let Our Staff Give You
A New Summer Look!

130 East Broad St., Westfield
(908) 233-8484

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Black Carpenter Arils excavate exlunsive galluiiGs m wool! lu serve
as nesting places amt ran do sennits diimayo to your home

They're unsightly and unsanitary hisl itiey ;ire no match for Bliss trained
Wctinicians. Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN:

it's backed by over a cenkny ot reliability

PHONE: 233-4448

BUSSOSentricon I
Colony EUmtmtloo Sy»«m | EXTERMINATORS

ift* elimination of T&tMlTES ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

Winnie the Pooh loves
- „ making his friends feel

i l Ad P
ItsAlways

ipeelaF. And, now, Pooh -I-H • 1 1 * *W7*«1
Bear and hi* friends have t^1HL&ndhGT W i t h

Icomeio Hallmark on a - . ^ -.

Winnie the Roon!variety of greeting card*
designed for brightening

1 ymt friend's day. Come In
, soon to share In the fun!

STREET
NfiWJBRSiY
2232

Area Students Awarded
Kean College Degrees

Twenty-two area residents were
among those students who were
awarded baccalaureate or master's
degrees on May § from Kean College
of New Jersey in Union.

Westfield residents include: Jeanne
Blise Jefferson, Bachelor of Arts in
Psychology, summacum laude; Tho-
mas Kaptor, Master of Arts in In-
struction and Curriculum; Michele
Laraine Orsini, Bachelor of Arts in
Elementary Education/English,
suinrna cum laude; Atanson Robert
Partclow, Master of Arts in Educa-
tional Administration; Mindy Rcnae
Royster, Bachelor of Social Work,
magna cum laude; Carmen John
Scarpignatp, Bachelor of Science in
Management Science; Ethel
Steinberg, Bachelor of Science in
Industrial Technology: Jodi L. Taner,
Bachelor of Arts in Early Childhood
Education/Psychology; Adrienne
Soricelli Vogel, Master of Arts in
Counselor Education; Christina Joan
Willcox, Bachelor of Arts in Teacher
of Handicapped, summa cum laude,
and Donald Stephen Wilson, Bach-

elor of Arts in English, cum laude.
Fanwood graduates include: Scott

Vincent Brehnsky, Bachelor of Arts,
Elementary Education/History;
Patricia N. Brown, Bachelor of So-
cial Work, and Joanna L. Johnson
Molenaar, Master of Arts in Speech
Pathology."

The graduates from Scotch Plains
' include: Andre P. Burke, Bachelor of
Science in Accountings Anthony Jo-
seph Carvalho, Bachelor of Arts in
Psychology; Jason C. DelGandio,
Bachelor of Arts in Philosophy/Reli-
gion, cum laude; Eileen Garrity,
Master of Science in Management
System Analysis; Patricia A. McFall,
Master of Arts in Early Childhood
Education and Educational Admin-
istration, and Marcia J. O'Brien,
Master "of Arts in Educational Ad—
ministration.

From Mountainside, the graduates
are: Lauren Ann Elmblad, Bachelor
of Arts in Psychology/Behavioral
Science, and Michelle Catherine
Puorro, Master of Arts in Reading
Specialization.

OUTSTANDING LEADERSHIP...Shown, left lo right, are Melba Mullins of
Hillside, Alicia Simmons of Newark and Ahisha Winkler of Westfield, students
at the Wiliium Pnlerson University of New Jersey in Wayne, receiving awards
for their outstanding leadership and service to SABLE (Sisters for Awareness,
Black Leadership and Equality). The awards were given at the 1997 Black
Students Association. Awards Banquet held on campus.

Franklin & Marshall Gives
Degrees to Local Students

Several area underclassmen re-
ceived academic honors forthe spring
semester atFranklin & Marshal} Col-
lege in Lancaster, Pennsylvania. -

4 student earns Honors List recog-
nition for achieyin^.a'3,7 or better
grade point average; and Dean's Lĵ t
recognition fori'aehieving a 3.0 or
better grade point average on a 4.0
Scale.

Named to the Honors List was Jodi
Goldberg, a first-year student. A1996
graduate of Westfield High School,
she is (he daughter of Barbara and

The Electoral Collage system of
electing U.S. presidents has
allowed three candidates to
become president whose closest
opponents received more popular
votes—John Qulncy Adams In
1824, Rutherford B. Hayes In 1876
and Benjamin Harrison in 1888.

Don Goldberg, Westfield.
Named to the Dean's List were

Rachel Davis, George Daniledes and
Douglas Salom.

Ms. Davis, a junior English major
who isminoring in German,.is_& 1994
graduate of Scotch Plains; Fan wood
fiighStfiool. She is the'daughter of
Susan and Edward Davis of Fanwood.

Mr.Daniledes, a first-year student,
is the son of E. Joy Daniledes of
Scotch Plains and Peter Daniledes of
Freehold. He is a 1996 graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School.

Mr. Salom, a sophomore business
administration major, is a 1995 gradu-
ate of Westfield High School. He is
the son of Madeline and Arthur Salom
of Westfield.

Founded in 1787, Franklin &
. Marshall is a coeducational, liberal

arts institution. Approximately 1,810
students are enrolled in the college's
26 academic disciplines.
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7. Th* Onfy Thing You Need To Know About The fotormf.

| www.elbnet.com • (908) 317-8606 • info@elbnet.com g

Abbot Tile
Elegance, Qufflity, Service

Ifie most effusive extensive
stCection of domestic and imported
mar6(e, ceramic, tumBCed mar6Ce,
fandpaintedtt&s.

Custom PaBtication of:
• Corian • MarBte

• Granite • Limestone
For the personal service and

selection you deserve, tAere is no
finer source tfian ABbot iUk.

908/968-0018
Colonial Sqotri Mill, U.S. Rout* 88 Eart

Of(Mn Brook, NJOOBia

KITCHENS or BATHS*?

When constructing a kitchen or bath, the home owner should have
complete confidence thut the project will be designed and completed

py educated professionals in a timely manner within budget.

We srs your sourcs
for complsts kltorwn and

bathroom remodeling
' 'CustomCabirwt*

• CoritnTops
• Whirlpools

on

MR. AND MRS. D. JAMES PHILBRICK
(She is the former Mrs. Sally T-Godfrey)

antes (£PkUf)zick
Mrs. Sally ^Godfrey of Milford,

New Hampshire, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Tittle of Westfield,
was married on Saturday, June 21, to
D. James Philbrick, also of Milford.
He is the son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
John Philbrick.

The morning nuptials took place at
St. Patrick's Church in Milford with
the Reverend Andrew Cryans offici-
ating. A luncheon was held at the
Mile Away Restaurant in Milford.

The bride wore an ivory silk suit
and carried a bouquet of peach and
champagne roses.

Mrs. Richard C. Griggs of West-
field, the sister of the bride, served as
the matron of honor. She wore a sage
green crepe dress and carried a bou-
quet of peach roses.

Robert Philbrick of Milford, New
Hampshire was the best man for his
brother.

The bride is a graduate of West-
field High School and was employed
by Irving Trust Company in New
York City; the Vermont Book Shop-in
Middlcbury, Vermont, and, more « -
cently, has held various retail jobs-in
the Milford, New Hampshire area.

The bridegroom is a graduate.of
Milford, New Hampshire High
School, the Wentworth Institute and
the University of New Hampshire.
He earned his master's degree from
the University of Illinois, and isja
retired civil engineer.

Following a wedding trip to Que-
bec, Canada, the couple resides in
Milford, New Hampshire.

Diane P. Ruggiero Elected
To SAGE Board of Trustees
DianeP. Ruggiero of Mountainside,

has been elected to the Board of Trust-
ees of SAGE, Inc., a not-for-profit
organization which serves the needs
of the elderly and their families in
Union, Morris, Essex and Somerset
Counties,

Mrs. Ruggiero, a former elemen-
tary school teacher, is an alumnus of
the College of St. Elizabeth and is a
memberof the Rosary-Society of Our
Lady of Lourdes- Roman Catholic
Church, the Mountainside College
Club, and the Women's Club of
Mountainside.

Her past service to SAGE includes
two ye*r**W%ti Honorary Chair-

W£&8SBWkWH
on-Wheels program.

"Mrs. Ruggiero's experience as a
volunteer with SAGE and her knowl-
edge of the Mountainside commu-
nity will be a tremendous asset for
SAGE, and will enable us to better
serve the needs of older adults living
in Mountainside," remarked Anne
Marie Sniffen, President of theS AGE,
Inc. Board of Trustees.

SAGE provides a broad range of
services for older adults and their
caregivers, including Meals-on-
Wheels, home health aides, P.R(E.P.
Caregiver Support Groups, adult day
care, SAGE InfoCareeldercare coun-
seling and referral, companion ser-

www.gdeader.com

vices.andTel-Assuranccdailyph^ne
calls to seniors. SAGE also has vol-
unteer opportunities in the SADB
Resale Shop and the SAGE Work-
shop, a woodworking studio. SAGE
is located at 50 DcForest Avenue in
Summit. For more information on
SAGE programs, please call (908)
273-5550.

Thomas S.' Hanlon
To Receive Degree

Thomas Scott Hanlon of Scotch
Plains is among those students who
will be awarded degrees from the
University of South Carolina in Co-
lumbia during summer commence-
ment exercises on Saturday, Augilfct
9, at Carolina Coliseum. - - .'.',

Mr. Hanlon is a candidate for. a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Pyschology.

'-.
•M'j

^Michael K
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A LEARNING EXPERIENCE.. Jennifer Kassaklan, left, and Mairen Priestly
Intern at the Westfleld Symphoriy Orchestra through a grant provided by The
Westfleld Foundation.

Two Westfielders Gaining
Knowledge as WSO Interns
Two Westfleld students have gained

internships at: the Westfleld Sym-
phony Orchestra (WSO) through a
•grant provided by The Westfield
Foundation.
1M Jennifer Kassakian, a 1996 gradu-
ate of Westfield High School (WHS),
'and Mairen Priestly, a sophomore at
WHS, will learn practical office skills
through work on databases, organiz-
ing mailings, writing press releases
and other office work.

Both girls have worked for the WSO
'arid were selected this summer based
oh their prior experience and produc-
tivity, according to WSO Executive
Director Patrick Gaines.

Jennifer has been volunteering for
the WSO at concerts, parties and other
symphony events since 1991. She
held an internship last summer and
has returned because, she said, "it
was an interesting way to learn about
music, computers and general office
management skills, all of which will
be very useful in the future."

Jennifer has just completed her

freshman year at Colby College in
Waterville, Maine, where she is â
member of the water polo and swim'-;

ming teams and is pursuing a
bachelor's degree in biology with an
environmental concentration.

Mairen has had a good deal of
previous musical experience. During
the 1996-1997 school year she served
as WSO Assistanj to the Conductor
and was a member ofthe WHS choir.

"I took the internship at WSO be-
cause I enjoy the people here, the
music, and it is helpful in learning
business management," she stated.

Her other activities include play-
ing for the WHS soccer and lacrosse
teams and volunteering at the West-
field Volunteer Rescue Squad.

WSO, under the direction of new
Maestro David Wroe, will begin its
15th season, "Passport to the World of
Music," on Saturday, September 27.

For information on tickets, con-
certs and subscriptions, please call
232-9400 orvisit the WSO website at
http://www.westfieldnj.com/wso.

SUMMER FUN...Alicia Fairfax, left, and Tamara Clark show their budding
cosmetology skills as they paint nailsdurlng one fifths school fairs held last week
jit the Westfleld summer playgrounds.

Summer Fun Continues
With Local School Fairs

Spirits were high this week at the
Westfleld summerplaygrounds as attend-
ees celebrated the success of each of the
school fairs. After many hours of prepa-
ration and anticipation, fair day finally
came on July 17.

PBTCnUofthcplaygroundchildrcnwere
asked for their assistance in coming up

"With ideas for games and contests. Some
crafty mothers and fathers ran the contest
booths at the fair and also served up the

,. refreshments.
Bach fair had something unique to

offer its attendees. For example, at the
Franklin Elementary School celebration,
finding the needle in the haystack was the
booth that was most frequented. At
McKinley Elementary School, many
laughs were had at the messy trivia table
because if participants answered incor-

rectly, they could look forward to a face
full nf whip cream.

ThcTamaqucs Elementary School fair
had its annual sponge toss which is al-
ways a big hit. Next onto Jefferson El-

- etnentary School where fair goers care-
fully tried to shave balloons covered with

. shaving cream. The Westfleld Neighbor-
hood Council fair included a petting zoo
and pony rides. Miniature golfing was
the name of the game at Washington
Elementary School where children tried
their hardest to get a hole-in-one:

Last but certainly not least, Wilson
Elementary School had a pie-eating con-
test at which everyone's sweet tooth was
cured. Each playground is planning spe-
cial events for their children, such as

• going to the movies or for ice cream with
the extra money they raised.

VISIT
CALL

TODAY!
Mourns PLAINS

A Home-Like

Quality

Care

Alternative

for Seniors
(201)7504110

NtwOpml
WAYNE
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Learn Ropes at Workshop
Six Westfield High School jour*

nalism students finished a public re-
lations internship with The New Jer-
sey Workshop for the Arts last week,
when The Westfield Summer Work-
shop ended.

With a $ 1,400grant fromThe West-
field Foundation, the New Jersey
Workshop for the Arts was able to

Patrick Dempsey Earns
Scholarship at WPI

Patrick Dempsey, of Scotch Plains,
is one of 65 members ofthe Class of
2001 at Worcester Polytechnic Insti-
tute (WPI) in Massachusetts who re-
cently received a $5,000 Dean's
Scholarship.

The scholarships are based on high
school academic performance, lead-
ership ability, extracurricular involve-
ment and community service. To
qualify, students must rank in the
upper 5 percent of their class, have a
combined Scholastic Assessment Test
score of 1,350, be granted freshman
admission lo the university and be
interviewed by a WPt admissions
officer.

Mr. Dempsey is a graduate .of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School.

Local Students Earn
University Degrees

James Madison University in
Harrisonburg, Virginia, awarded ap-
proximately 1,500 degrees during
spring graduation ceremonies. De-
gree recipients included: Westfield
residents Stephen R. Holt and Susan
J. Rodihan, both of whom were
awarded Bachelor of Science De-
grees.

Degree recipients from Scotch
Plains included Abby L. Frank, who
earned her Master of Education De-
gree, Matthew D. Horning, who re-
ceived his Bachelor of Business Ad-
ministration Degree, and David J.
Sulinard, who was awarded his Bach-
elor of Arts Degree.

Interfaith Singles
Slate Breakfast

Interfaith Singles — a supportive
group for single adults over 45 meets
weekly for discussions on successful
single living. The group will hold a
continental breakfast, at the First
BaptislChurch, 170 Elm Street, West-
field, each Sunday in August from 9
to 10:30 a.m.

For further information, please call
(908) 233-2278.

hire Meghan Corbett, BeCky •
Hamilton, Christina Ho, Kelly
Korecky, Kristen Malgeri and Mark
Matthews to handle the workshop's
publicity needs.

The students took advantage of the
opportunity to experience, in real-
life conditions, the deadlines, pres- •
sures, stresses and rewards of work-
ing in journalism.

"The internship with The New Jer-
sey Workshop for the Arts has shown
me the importance of meeting dead-
lines well in advance. It also was
exciting to see articles that I or one of
my fellow interns had written in The
Westfield Leader" Meghan said.

The students were hired to write
feature articles for The Leader and
other weekly and daily newspapers
circulating in the area. Although much
of their work focused on the news
and events at The Westfield Summer
Workshop—which The New Jersey
Workshop for the Arts directs— the
interns also publicized news of The
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts,

Along with five to six articles a
week, the students also took photo-
graphs, compiled picture bulletin
boards, designed and hung fliers,
called and spoke with editors of the
local papers and with the Comcast
cable television station, and met with
Dr, Theodore K. Schlosberg, Execu-
tive Director of The Westfield Sum-
mer Workshop, three to four times
per week.

The highlight of the interns' work
was the final Summer '97 newsletter.
Six pages long, the newsletter was
distributed on August t, the last day
of the workshop.

Robert L. Ruyle Earns
Philosophy Doctorate
Robert L. Ruyle received a Doctor

of Philosophy Degree in Mathemat-
ics in May from the University of
Nebraska in Lincoln.

He graduated from Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School in 1971, at-
tended Oberfin College in Ohio for
three years and then earned his Bach-
elor of Arts and Master of Arts De+
grees from the University of Ne-
braska.

Mr. Ruyle currently is employed
at Nebraska Wesleyan University in
Lincoln as a mathematics instructor.

He is the son of trie late Dr. Will-
iam V. Ruyle and of Mona Ruyle
Claybaugh of Wayne, Nebraska, for-
merly ofScolch Plains.

SAT I

Ths average shower requires
IS to 30 gallons of water.

^
8

Small Groups
ACADEMICS AND STRATEGIES

New Writing Prep
SCOTCH PLAINS, SUMMIT,

EDISON, METUCHEN
Educational Services Center

1-800-762-8378

Downtown Westfield Corp. presents

l_ive Jazz
Yhrcufllicut ttte Central Business District

Thursday evenings 6 p.m. - 8 p.m
August 7 & 14

Appearing this evening:
Solar

The $€ul sPreJect
Music Studio IciM- Cand

A benefit of your Special Improvement District

FINAL TOUCHES...Amy Ondtyku, who played Dorothy in The Wwtllcld
Summer Workshop production of The Wizard ofOt, Is shown here putting the
finishing touches on munchkin Steven Helton before a matinee performance on
July 29. The Studio One students of the Workshop performed The Wizard of Oz
on July 30 and 31. Young students from the various drama course!) offered at
the workshop took the roles of the Munchkliu. The slum was directed by Polly
Nelson.

Marine Sergeant Rogalin
On Six-Month Deployment
United States Marine Sergeant

Brian D. Rogalin, the son of Anne
Rogalin of Fanwood, is halfway
througha six-month deployment with
the 22nd Marine Expeditionary. Unit
(MEU), embarked aboard the ships
of the USS Kearsarge Amphibious
Ready Group.

Early in the deployment, Sergeant
Rognlin's unit conducted the evacua-
tion of 2,500 American citizens from
Sierra Leon.Theevacuation was con-
ducted jointly with French, Nigerian
and Sierra Leon surface ships.

Equipped with the22nd MEU land-

ing force, helicopters. Harrier attack
jets, high-speed assault hovercraftt
landing craft, tanks and armored and
amphibious assault vehicles, the 22nd
MEU provides theater commanders
with a wide range of capabilities.

The 22nd MEU can evacuate civil-
ians, rescue downed pilots, conduct
reconnaissance and servo as initial
landing force ashore.

The 1990 graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fan wood High School joined
ihe Marine Corps in November of
1991.

r If you're longing, or even twHchln'
to recharge your tired kitchen
Or, make of your boring bath

a place to which you'll beat a path..,

It's as easy as dialing the phone
to bring designer Steve Mettzer to your home.

Need credentials? Not sure of what to do?
Check his website for a colorful preview.

Whether remodeling or starting from scratch,
Steve Is creative from conception to hatch!

Abbey's Kitchens J J Baths, Inc.
• , -Bayonne, New Jersey
. call 2Q1^823*2223 or 1-800-B23-4513

Visit Abbey'o on the Internet et www.abbeys.com

Huge selection of redwood
and pine playaets.

Delivery & Installation available!
Call for a FREE

color «wlngset catalog.
Bring in this ad and receive

$ • O f f on either Little Tikes
or Step 2 with any 150 or

more purchase.
Not to \f combined with any othtr offer.

Exclude* prior w l « , promotion! * •>!• H*m».
•E«ptt»i Auguit 14, t»T

wtngset
arenouse

Open 7 days
Union: MM lit f t lest

14O0-7M447* *
(nexttoOfflotMsx) °

We have moved,
improved and

expanded!
Capture this memory for

°* $25.00*
SttH the best place for film

processing and Now Portraits

Portraits By Appointment
Open 7 Dm For Film Processing

251 North Ave. • Westfldd
Studio (908) 654-3333 * Lab {90S) 654-7171

Other

Photo taken d MotoPhofo and Portrait Studio
by our Award Winning

p i c Specialties Available
M * wert«rjntorat w www ™ rnwwB

• Locitton • Glamour * Poiur Prlrrti Aiil«blt

• • • *
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1t« Rncrtad J. R. NCUWHI, Kactor
Office Hows: Monty, Vcdnodty snd Friday,

. 9:30 t-n).»] 2:30 p.m.
Sturdy. 8 <-«•! I W Addict.
SumJiy, 9 •.«., holy Budurta.

' M<»diy,»:JOftflL, Overeaten.
- Tuesday, 7:50 p-ia, Co-Depodenu Anonymous,
, tod 8 p.m., Alcoholic* Anooymrti*.'

W d d 9 m H o l y E u d M f U i
' r Itunday, Moo, Af Anon.
. ASSUUtf OF COO BVANOIL CHUBCH
,v m i T c r r U l R M 4

Scoidi Plalna
322-9300

..• Sunday Worship 10:45 ajn, and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9: JO a m

. - Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 pat

V BlTHBL BAPTIST CHUKCH
• 999 Trinity Place, Westfleld
~- Hie Reverend Kevin Clark, Paator

2M-4M0
'" Sunday, 9:30 am, Sunday School for all ages;

11 am, worship Services with sermons by the
Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
the first Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth
Sundays of each month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
7:30, Prayer Service and Bible Study.

Prktsy, 7 p.m., Weekly YouihFeltoiwhip led
by the Reverends James Turpln and terry
JUchardson, Associate Ministers.
' Weekly, 3 to 8 p.m., Student Tutorial and

-Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday
-throoah Thursdays, If Interested, please call the
; ehurcn for an appointment

CALVASY UrrHERAN CHUftCH
'-•'*% 108 EastmanStreet, Cnmford

*if» The atcvcrciut Gtofgc Frcybef(c«\
' , •;"; : \ " ...- •; • P a l l o r • • '

• " • * ; • • ; - : • •'• ' 3 7 6 - 2 4 1 8

^ ,8a^,9:30a.ra.1IU!verendfteyb£rgerwill preach
MX single service of Holy Communion on the 12th

^i^si ier rented.
,., • THICHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
1781 Raritan Road

• Scotch Plain*, New Jersey
(908)889-5556

• Sunday, Sacrament meeting, 10 a.m.; Sunday
school, 11:10 am., and Priesthood/Relief Sod-

v^et¥J|2;IO p.m.
i», Tuesday, Youth activity (12 to 18 year olds),
^ W p - m ,

COHHUNmr FRfSBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE

."' J459 Deer Path
" Deer Path and Meeting House Unde

The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Belden,
•H. Paator
".'•• 232-9490

" Sunday, Worship service with nursery care
Storing service, 10 a-m;
w AA groups meet on Tuesday, Thursday and
Sunday evenings.

There Is ample parking and handicap atcesst-
Winy, for Information, please call the church

..-•trfjHe,: - ,
"' CONORECATION ARI YEHUDA
- 1251 Terrill Road
v*i scotdi Plata*

Located rear entrance of Aaaembly of Cod
. . Evangel Church
ws j f 14849
•- Worship Services, 10 *.ra, Saturdays.
** Jewish and gentile believers In the Messiah of

• •'*• CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL '
1920 CUffwood Street

_; Scotch Plains
George Nndell, Rabbi

' Matthew Axelrod, Cantor
Mrsw Roth C. Cross. Director of Bducation

siiiuo
i.m.

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST
421 b u t Broad Street, Westfleld

SundsyServtee, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a m
Wednesday Evening Meeting,'8 o'clock.
Christian Sdence Reading Room, I l6Qulmby

Street
Daily, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursday, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m..
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Broad Street, Wcstfleld

The Reverend David F. Harmed,
Senior Futor

Trent Johnson, '
Director of M w k

The Reverend Dan Bottortf,
Associate Mioister of Pswtoral Care a«d

Nortftre
233-4211

Sunday, 9 a.m., Holy Communion-, 9:1$ cm.,
summer choir; 10 a.m., morning worship with Dr.
Dan Bouorff, preaching Ott Touch of an Angel," child
care is available during the service, and noon, brunch
In the social hall open to the community.

Monday, 7;3Op.m.,SiephenMptnisiry1andBp.m.,
Spiritual Renewal Group No. 1.

Tuesday, 6:30 p.m., File & Drum.
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

1171 Terrill Road
Scotch Plain*

The Reverend Sam Chong, Pastor
3224222

10:30 am., Worship, and nursery care for
Infants and toddlers.

CRACK ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, WertfleM
The Reverend Stanford M. Sattoo, Jr.

Pastor
23J-393* or 232-4403

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday school with classes for
all ages; morning worship (nursery provided), with
Reverend Stanford M, Simon, Jr. preaching on "Toe
Descent of Man;" 3 p.m., service of the Wesifield
Center, Genesis HderCare Network; 5:30 p.m., prayer
time In the Pine Room and 6 p.m., evening worship
with Elder Louis Koncsol preaching.

AnuninerBibteclubforchlldrenwllltMetWednes-
day morning from 9:30 until noon al the church. The
program wBl continue for the four Wednesdays in
August. Registrations'In advance may be made, by
calling Dorothy Barker at (908) 232-3311. All chil-
dren are welcome.

HOLY TRINITY GREEK
ORTHODOX CHURCH

250 Callow* Hill Road
Weatfleld

(908) 2334533
Father Dimltrlos Antokas, Pastor

Father Chris A. Dalamanga*
Sunday, Matins, 8:30 a.m.; Divine Liturgy,

9 a.m; Sunday school, 11:15 a.m., and fellow-
ship hour, 11:40 a.m.

weekday^ Divine Liturgy, 9 »m.

TUB PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William Ron Forbes
Senior Paator

Th« Reverend Helen M. Beglbt
Associate Pastor

the Reverend Chrlsttnt McCormltk
Associate Pastor for Youth

Mr. James a, Slnun*
Director of Music

MU* Elizabeth McDIarmU
Associate for Minion

233-03O1
Friday, 7 p.m. (Vacation Bible school reception.
Sunday, 9 a.m., Adult education, and 10 a,m.,

public worship.
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwalte Place

westfleld
The Reverend Paul B. Kritoch, Putor .

Roger C. Borchln, ' ^
Director of Christina Ed

JB«fclf*ervlees,^SO *m,
; Sunday Mhtyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
. | Thursday Mlnysji, morning service, 7 o'clock.

' '• ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
; ' East Broad Street at

Springfield Avenue
r Westfleld

Dr. Bills LoMLMinkter

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday Worship,
10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m., and Wednesday, Bible
Class, 7 p.m, ,
, PortugueseSpe*JungServica:Igre|*DeCruto
Mew Jersey-New York. Sunday School 6 p.m.;
Sunday Worship, 7:30 p.m., and Tuesday Bible
Study, 8 p.m.
• FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH

524 South Street
New Providence

<Th« Reverend* Murdoch Mswphcmn and
i MkhMlGebnart, Pastor*
• tf+SOT
; Worship Services with Eucharist each Sutidny
«t 8:30 and H a.m. ,
: Sunday Church School Forums at 9:40 am.
I S THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

170 Eim Street
: Westfi«ld
JH» Reverend Dr. Robert L Harvey, Minister
. T^e sWrwri 0t . Dee Dee Turlington,
J Mtabttr of dirialta UwailMt

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Umherta Mill Road and R«hway Avenue

Weatfleld
The Very Reverend Monslgnor

June* A, Burke, Pastor
232-1214

Sattirday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday MaisesT? 9:15 and 10:45 a.m., 12:15

p.m. and 6:30 p.m., winter only.
Dally Masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Mone Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kelrao C. Porter, Jr., Pastor

2324972
Sunday School, 9= 15 a m
Sunday Worship, 11 a,m.
Mid-week Prayer Service, Wednesday,

7:}0 p.m.

ST. LUKES AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Westfleld
The Reverend Leon E. Randall, Pastor

The Reverend Shiela Younger, Asaoc. Pastor
Mrs. Julie Purnell, MnsicUn

233-2547
Sunday Services

Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service. 10:30 a.m. •

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 11:30 a.m.

' ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
4l4E**t Broad Street

Westfleld, New Jerswy 07090
232-8306

The Reverend Eric K. Hind*, Curate
The Reverend David A. Cooling,

Priest Associate
The Reverend Hugh Uvenaood, Associate

Rector Emeritus
Charles M. Banks, Minister of Music

Thursday, 9;3O a.m., Holy Eucharist with
Healing Rite.

Sunday,7:45 a.m., Holy BucharUt(Rlte I), and
10 a,m., Holy Eucharist (Rite II) and Summer
Sensations for children.

Wednesday, 7 a.m., Holy Eucharist
TEMPLE BETH OR/BETH TORAH

111 Valley Road, CUrk
381-8403

Rabbi Shawn B. Zcll
Cantor Steven Stern

Thursday, Mlnyon, 6:5$ a.m.
Friday. Mtnvon, 7 am, and Shsbbat, 8:30 p.m,
Saturday, Shabbst, 9:15 a.m.; afternoon

Mlncha. Seuda, Mawtv and Havdalah.
Sunday, Mlnyon, 9 a.m.
Monday, Mlnyon, 6:55 a.nx
Tuesday, Mlnyon, 7 a.m.
Wednesday, Mlnyon, 7 a.m.

TBRRIU ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrill Road

Scotch Plain*
s22?m~v "-"

Ik* Ravfiwdl r..
Minister of Development

WlUlamR.Matliews,
HUatOofMnsk

• ••••v-: ns-tm
?, 8: If - p.m., Ajanoo/Adttli Children of

,9a.iD.,lnler|al(hslttgleiconunHiulbreak-
sion group; 10 a.m. Informal wonhlp
Dr. Robert Hsney and Bewrend Lou

l d a n i b v M l a V e n e j ) *

SATISFYING WORK...St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church in Westfleld, for the third consecutive year, sent a group
of 32 Peer Ministers, young adults, and adult volunteers, shown here, to an area of Appaiachla in West Virginia for one
week. They assisted families in the area by building decks, constructing a new foundation for a room on a house, rerouting
a home and Installing windows.

First Church of Christ
Undergoes Facelift

Construction Jias been com-
pleted on the sanctuary of the First
Church of Christ, Scientist of
Fanwood-Scotch Plains at 257
Midway Avenue in Fanwood. The
church will re-open its doors for
Sunday services at 11 a.m. on
Sunday, August 10.

Wednesday evening testimony
meetings will resume on August
13 at 8 p.m.

The Reading Room on the pre-
mises will re-open on August 13 as
well. Reading Room hours are
Wednesdays from 7 to 8 p.m. and
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

pa

orfchi^nnalcdiccompwamenibvMlaVenej)*
^/Monday Ihrtu&b Friday, Mobile Meal* prepared

* Mo»day,l2:l5pin.,Al£obolicjAnonymou»(nMt-
Jng, ind 7:30 p.m., Bwbenhoppers reheartal.
"Tuesday, llUp.m.,Alcoboucs Anonymous m«t-

, f^edflesday, 5:15 and 7:J0p,m,Weight*»t£her..

r * TOUT CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCUNT1ST
257 MWway Avenue

Fanwood
322-8461

11 «.m., Sunday School for
, . . „ j adults up to age 20,11 fctn.

ChristlM itdMwe tabling Room, on pre-
4 U n . open Saturday, 10 a n , to I p.m. and
SfMuaMay, 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
* Wedneiday evening Testimony Service,
, 1 O'clock.

Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 10 a.m.,
and Sunday morning nursery available.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Evening Worship ser-
vice,

Holy Communion will be celebrated st all
worship services.

The church and all rooms are handicapped
accessible.

THE ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Weatfleld Avenue and First street
The Reverend Isaeph MasJello, Paator

Rectory: 232-819?
Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon.
Italian Masses. II a.m., except In July and

August
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a.m.

THE ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1571 South Martine Avenne
Scotch Plain*

The Reverend John f. Kennedy, Paator
The Reverend Kenneth Evans,

Associate Paator
The Reverend William A. Mahon

Associate Paator
889-2100

liturgy of the Rvcharlat
Saturday, 5:50 p.m.
Sunday, 7:4$, 9,10:30 i.m. and noon
Weekdays, 7,8 and 9 a.m.
Holyday Bves, 7:30 p.m.
Holyday Masses, 6:45,8 a.m., noon-and 7:30

p.m.
Reconciliation

Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 to 5:30
p.m. " \ ~, -••-—• - •

Saturday, 10 to 11 am. and before i;*Q p.m.
Mass,

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
3 3 ) Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Chat Hutchison. Minister of

Christian Education
522-5487

Sunday, 8:15 a.m.. Contemporary Worship;
9:30 a.m., Sunday School and Christian Educa-
tion Classes! 10:45 a.m., Traditional Worship:
6 p.m., Prayer and Praise Services (first and third
Sundays), and 7 p.m. Baptist Youth Fellowship.

Wednesdays, 7 p.m., Midweek Prayer and
Bible study

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE AHMTU
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

2032 WeatfleM Avenue
Scotch Plata*

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Putter
322-9193 " J '

Masses, Saturday, $ p,m. and Sunday, 7:30
a.m., 9 urn., 10:30 a.m and noon

s22?mv
Sunday. Children's Choir, 9 t i n ; Sunday

School and Adult Bible Study, 9 3 0 sutn.; Morn-
ing Worship, 10:45 a.m.; Youth Group, 5:45

« p.m.; Adult Choir, 6:15 p.m., and Evening Wor-
ship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.
TBRRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL

535 Terrill Road
Fanwood
322-4055

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, U
a.tn.

Ladlei1 Bible Study, Thursdays 9^30 to II a.in.
Nursery provided For ill meetings.
Please telephone Allan Wllks at 322-1929 or

Paul Haggan at 322-9867,
WQODStDE CHAPiL

5 Morse Avenue
Fanwood

4J08) m-mt •
Sunday, II am., Family service wi|h Tom Schetlich

speaking and Sunday school, with nursery provided
for ages 2 years and under, and 6 p.m., evening
service.

Our House Announces
Benefit Fashion Show
Our House Foundation of Berke-

ley Heights will hold its annual fall
fashion show on Tuesday, October
14, at the Brooklake Country Club in
Florham Park.

Singles Game Night
Scheduled at Church
The Young Single Catholic Adults

Club, a non-profit organization, will
be sponsoring a Game Night on Sat-
urday, August 16, from 8 p.m. to
midnight at the Immaculate Heart of
Mary Roman Catholic Church, at
1571 Martine Avenue in Scotch
Plains.

Singles between the ages of 25 and
45 are welcome to attend. Admission
is $4 and includes snacks and bever-
ages. For further information, please
call (908) 679-9012 or (908) 382-
2754.

Area Dixieland Band
To Perform at Church
The Good Time Dixieland Band

will perform at worship services at
the First Congregational Church of
Westfield on Sunday, August 17, at 9
a.m.

Led by Scotch Plains resident Neal
Acito on the banjo and his father,
Charles, on the trombone, the group
also includes Vincent Bernarducci
oncoronetandFrankCorreioonclari-

Thc money raised at the event will net. They Vill perform such tradi-
— s j _ f..-ji_» «•„. «ni^.n>i»i «„* tional American favorites as "Just a

Closci; Walk With Thee," "Amazing
Grace" and "When the Saints Go
Marching In."

The Reverend Dr. John G.
Wightman, Pastor of the church, will
introduce and tell the story of each
hymn, and there will be opportunity
for congregational singing.

Visitors are invited to attend the
service. The First Congregational
Church is located at 125 Elmer Street
in Westfleld. It is a congregation of
the United Church of Christ.

provide funding for residential and
employment services for people with
developmental disabilities.

Guests from Union, Essex, Morris
and Somerset Counties will have an
opportunity to enjoy cocktails and
dinner, a Chinese auction and the
fashion show.

Volunteers ant needed to help plan
the event, obtain gifts for the auction,
invite guests to the show and work
the event to help things run smoothly.
For information on volunteering or
to be placed on the invitation list,
please call Karen Feinblatt at (908)
464-8008, Extension No. 122.

Vietnam Veterans Seek
Items to Showcase War

-was;

It's Oaf Business
To Build New Business
At W«k»m« Wagon, w«'r« h«ro to help your btairwM* VV«

visit n«w residents, new parento, and n««h,Mmgaaedicau^« In
uour araa, and let them know who you are, wh«r* you are ana what
you haw to offer. It's a valuable service to them and an Invaluable
•nd affordable way for you to increase sales. And because we do
It all In such a genuinely warm and personalized way, consumers
h good feeling toward you even before they m«et you.

<mmmm

In order to tell the complete story
of the Vietnam War and the personal
drama of the people involved with it,
the New Jersey Vietnam Veterans'
Memorial Foundation is seeking per-
sonal items for display in its Vietnam
Era Educational Center.

The Educational Center, when
completed, will complement the Viet-
nam veterans' Memorial by convey-
ing personal accounts of Vietnam
through pictures, letters and other
personal Items, along with a presen-
tation of historical facts. „

"We are primarily looking for let-
ters and photographs because they
are the best way to relay theemotions

said Katie Jones, Collections Man-
ager for the Educational Center.
"However, we are accepting small
items that may enhance the educa-
tional value of the letters and photos.
Pot instance, we will display a slain
Mdiet'»P>ii|rt«::flfcajt v#th a series of
letter* M «snt hJcttnê -;

Tl^item*%^B#c«tionalC#n.
ter may be either donated or lent. Ms.
Jones said the Educationiu Center
hopes to have 160 photographs and
9& tetter*;««" oliipiay on ^rotating
b a i l s - •• ';: . . ]••:.... : r . : v • ;

"We are also looking for photo-
graphs from campus demonstrations
or any other event that involved the

NO VENA TO
ST. CLARE

Ask St. Clara for 3 favors: One
BuilfwiM, Two Impoiilbto. Say
9 Hall Marys for 0 day* with
lighted candhw, Pray, whether
you believe It or not. Publish

thWhdyMflythyy
H«art of Jtsus N
tdgr*d and gloiifWto
every day. Rental
granted n6 matter
impoieibif it
PublkJ«tJonmuatb*prom»ea<J.

l bt
how.
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Rocco A. Gentile, 89, Was Owner

Of Heating and Plumbing Company
Rocco A. Gentile, 89, of

Mountainside, died on Sunday, Au-
gust 3, in Rah way Hospital.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Elizabeth before moving to
Mountainside 40 years ago.

Mr. Gentile was the owner and
President of the R. Gentile Plumbing
and Heating Company in
Mountainside for many years.

He was a Past President of the
Master Plumbing and Heating Asso-
ciation of Elizabeth and Vicinity, and
a Past President, Secretary and a
member of the Executive Board of
the New Jersey State Plumbing and
Heating Contractors. He also was a
member of the American Society of
Sanitary Engineering.

Mr. Gentile received the Lester
Perlstein Award for outstanding ser-
vice from the New Jersey State
Plumbing and Heating Association.

He was a member of the Elizabeth
Elks Lodge and the Democratic Party
of Mountainside and served on its
election board. He also was a charter
member of Our Lady of Lourdes
Roman Catholic Church in
Mountainside, and served as an usher,
President and trusteeof its Holy Name

prld,WarII, Ms. Genuie
Wy awards for selling war

bonds.
Mr. Gentile was a member of the

Nocturnal Adoration Society of
Union County, and served as Presi-
dent and as a member of the Execu-
tive Board of the Union County Fed-
eration of the Holy Name Society,
which presented him with an out-
standing service award.

and four great-grandchildren.
A Funeral Mass will be offered at

10 a.m. today, Thursday, August 7, in
Our Lady of Lourdes Church. AfT
rangements were under the direction
of the Gray Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad Street in Westfield.

August 7,1997

David G. Ewiiig, 75
David G. Ewtng, 75, of Louisville)

Kentucky, formerly of Scotch PlairiS,
died on Friday, August 1, in Colum-
biaAudubon Hospital in Louisville.

Mr. Ewing had lived in Scotch
Plains before moving to Louisville in
1994.

He was a retired salesman and a
United Stales Army veteran of World
Warn.

Mr. Ewing attended the .Calvary
Tabernacle in Westfield.

Surviving are his wife, Audrey
Pettersen Ewing; a son, Thomas O.
Ewing of North Plainfield; two daugh-
ters , Jacqueline E. Johnson of Louis-
ville and Rachel E. Tate of Franklin.
Tennessee; two brothers, Phillips D .
Ewing of Cranford and William fi.
Ewing of Glcndale, California; two
sisters, Rachel E. Parsons of Tor-
rance, California and Miriam E.
Jensen of GleJWeiCiaifpfBif, and
six grandchildren. ;

Memorial services will be held on
Saturday, August 9, at 7 p.m. at the
Calvary Tabernacle Renaissance
Building, 1155 East Jersey Street,
Elizabeth. *

Memorial contributions may be
made to Triumphant Ministries, P.O.
Box 680133, Franklin, Tennessee,
37068;CalvaryThbernacle, 1155 East

Surviving are two daughters, Julia- Jersey Street, Elizabeth, 07201, or
M. Gentile and VictQria G. Shark; a the Walter Hoving Home, P.O. Box
sister, Rose Calvo; a brother, An- 194, Garrison, New York, 10524.
thony Gentile, three grandchildren AUBU#I7, I « /

Joanne Rajoppi to Lead
Heart Walk at Echo Lake

Union County Clerk Joanne
Rajoppi will lead county residents oh
the road in the fight against New
Jersey's number one cause of death
—heart disease—during the Ameri-
can Heart Association's 1997
AmeriHealth-American Heart Walk.

Heartdiseaseannually claims more
lives in New Jersey than cancer, AIDS
and diabetes combined, said Peter C.'.
Cary, Director of Communications
for AmeriHealth.

M Chairwoman of the American
Heart Association's Heart Walk tak-
ing place at Echo Lake Park in West-
field, Ms. Rajoppi will oversee the
r&ruitment and organizational ac-
tivities for Heart Walk, AmeriHealth.
-American Heart Walk will return to
Union County and Echo Lake Park
on Saturday, September 27.

. "Heart disease is America's and
$$m Jersey's number one killer, but
most people think that heart disease
is somethlngyou worry about when
you're older.That's a myth," said Ms.

^ H w t disease and stroke are af-
fecting peotoiein New Jersey in their
30»,40i and 50s, M well «s children

':~ti0*i$^%3^?l^.ti help
••|^i|:^^^J!|/f^^|itjM(ij«riii||(

"healthy heart milestones" over the
years, including a $ 1.5 billion invest-
ment to research since 1949 as the
number one American Heart Asso-
ciation priority, the spokesman added.

For more information about Union
County Heart Walk or to register for
AmeriHealth American Heart Walk,
please call the local American Heart
Association or 1 -800-AHA-US A 1(1-
800-242-8721).

andie«iingaoftho»eiftViet6iamand *w«fi TOJBdabatttJna] mmt will
those who remained In the states;1 present a complete history of what,

occurred bmh in Vietnam and back
home," Mr Jonei continued. ('

Althouth the Bducattonal Center
opening .a scheduled for spring of
next yew, the Items nWd to be col-
lected before ihe end of this coming
October, - r^- • ; . • -* :W^•• : ' i - '

M«. Jone* said the Educational
Center is not displaying large Mem*

tneBducation»l Ctn
Jonei at 1-800-648-

d fsmillw with

An^ctwHe^AsaocfitfiOTtTacarcb,
educationandcommunity programs,
which Is so critical to giving people
in Union County a better chance at
beating heart disease and stroke,"
continued Ms. Rajoppi.

Last year, mote than 400 walkers
in Union County raised more than
$45,000 for the American Heart A*

' soctation, New Itnoy Affiliate.
Money raised through AmeriHealth -
American Heart Walk help* to fund
American Heart Association cardio-
vascular education, comtnttnityJHV-
$rami, rewarch wd a d v « « y efforti
to reduce disability an* death from

UPFOR ADOPTION™!*eople for Anl-
mals, a non-profit animal welfare w-
ganlxatlon serving New Jersey, will
•ponaor a pet kdoption event this Sat-
urday, AuguKt 9, from 11 M.m. to 3 p.m.
« Uw Pet«M»rt rtort at 1032 Routr
No. 22jJBs»t, «t W«i%(l Avenue in
NorthPlalnneld.nogd.klUtrMwndCiitf
"Mill be available for adopt ton. Among
them will b* Mlndy, an 8-iiKmth-okl
poppy. She wis rescued from a ahelter
wtuir* Iwr fate was uncerlalu. SIMJ.IS
dnicrlbed an a playful and affectionate
HUdtuei-ilzed tpayed female. MIMIT,
who U red with white marking \$
ctsrr«nt With her vacclrwllona. To adopt
W for InformaiJon, pictuMi call {mi
tWHff73, For low < ^ •pay/neuter In-

. foUBattcn, pteitat call Ptopte for Aat-
inah Olaic at (WB) M4-6IW7. g ^

' .h -»^mi' jiiift ^ta»:M"' aftHl̂ ai ' liSilliiMBaa^ ' ttMHEcalai'
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Catherine G. Ryan, 80, Was Member
r Of Rosary Society at Holy Trinity

Catherine G, Ryan, 80, of West-
field, died on Thursday, July 31, in
the Sarah Frances Nursing Home in
Boonton. •

Born in Brooklyn, she had lived
there until moving to Westfield in
1955.

Mrs. Ryan was a member of the
HolyTrinity Roman CaiholicChurch
in Wesifield and of the Holy Trinity
Rosary Society.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, John J. Ryan, in 1989/

Surviving are five daughters,
Joanne Swan of Maplewood, Patricia
Gorondy of Herdon, Virginia,
Kathleen Walker of Lake Hopatcong,
Marian Bloete Ryan of Rockaway
Township and Elaine Millerof North
Brunswick; a son, John Timothy
Ryan of Wall Township; four broth-
ers, George Gremse and Jack Gremse,
both of Long Island, Bob Hawks of
Yardley, Pennsylvania, and Walter
Gremse of Florida; 15 grandchildren
and one great-grandson.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
held on Saturday, August 2, at the

George P. Fleagle, 68
George P. Fleagle, 68, of Locust

Grove, Virginia, formerly of
Fanwood, died on Friday, July 18, in
Martha Jefferson Hospital in
Charlottesville, Virginia.

Bom in Danville, Pennsylvania,
be had lived in Bethlehem, Pennsyl-
vania, Baltimore, Eastpn, Pennsyl-
vania, Kentucky, Missouri and
Fanwood before moving to Virginia
in 1987.

Mr. Fleagle had worked in human
resources with the Virginia Department
of Transportation for four years before
retiring in 1992. During this time, be
was instrumental in developing literacy
programs for state workers.

Earlier, he had been employed in
the same capacity with Western
Union for 14 years and American
Sugar, the Kroeger Company and
J.T. Baker Chemical.

Mr. Fleagle received a degree in
psychology in 1951 from Lehigh
University in Bethlehem,

He served with the United States
Army during the Korean Conflict,
receiving an honorable discbarge in
1953.

Surviving are his wife of 45 years,
Deborah Fleagle; two daughters,
MclanieFleagle Humphries and Amy
Fleagle Guns, and four grandchildren.

Funeral services were held in Lo-
cust Grove.

Holy Trinity Church. Interment fol-
lowed at Fairview Cemetery in West-
field.

Arrangements were under the di-
rection of the Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad Street, in Westfield.

T, 1SS7
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Mildred Sigmund, 73
Mildred G, Hebding Sigmund, 73,

of Watchung, formerly of Fanwood,
died on Tuesday, July 29, at
Morristown Memorial Hospital.

Bom in Hoboken, Mrs. Sigmund
bad lived in Fanwood before moving
to Watchung 51 years ago.

She was a member of the Watchung
Fire Department Ladies Auxiliary.

Mrs. Sigmund was predeceased
by her daughter, Linda S. Franklin,
in 1988.

Surviving arc her husband,
Edmund H. Sigmunt?; two daugh-
ters, Aileen Varner of Dunellen and
Barbara Pennucci of Clinton; a
brother, Eugene Hebding of
Fanwood, and five grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on Sat-
urday, August 2, at the Memorial
'Funeral Home at 155 South Avenue,
West in Fanwood.

Memorial contributions may be
made lothe Watchung Rescue Squad,
Stirling Road, Watchung, 07060.

August 7,10B7

Charles T. Boyton, 72
Charles Thomas Boyton, 72, of

Plainfieid, formerly of Mountainside,
died on Sunday, July 27, at the Cedar
Oak Health Care Center in South
JUalnfield.
•Z Born hi Mountainside, he had lived
m New Port Richey, Florida, before
moving to Plainfieid a year ago.

He had been the owner and opera-
tor of New Jersey TV & Radio Repair
in Springfield for 15 year* before
retiring in 1978.

He was a Sergeant in the United
States Army during World War n,
serving in the 38th Infantry Regiment
where hercccivedlhe Bronze Star, the
Purple Heart and Combat Infantry
badges.

He was a member of American Le-
gion Post No. 786 in Mountainside
and-American Legion Post No. 79 In
New Port Richey, where he served as
a Chaplain for 1 Oyears. He also was
a member of the Disabled American
Veterans in New Port Richey,

Surviving arc Mi wife, Mary
Cosimano Boyton; a son, Thomas H.
Hoyion of Scotch Plains; a sister,
Pauicla Wheat of Great Ben, Kansas.

I and two grandchildren.
i Funeral services were heldon
Wednesday, July 30, at the lime* W.

Konroy Funeral Home to South
Plflinfield.

L JutySl.iW

I Mildred E. Sweeney, 94
I . Mildred K. Sweeney, 94, of Scotch
IWalns, died on Wednesday, July 30,
| w the Ashbrook Nursing and Reba-
IbilitaUon Center in Scotch Plthm
I Born tnNewark,Mrs, Sweeney had
§ t a d 1« Beosatem. Pcnngylvsnla, and
tTbms River before moving to Scotch
•Plata* four years ago.
I Surviving are a daughter, Deris
illlatw; a son, Robert Sw»ney; live
§ ld i lk l rcn ,andwv« i great-grand-

Frances M. Snyder, 73 -
Frances M. Snyder, 73, of the

Fraaklin section of Somerset, died on
Wednesday, July 30, at home.

Bora in Belle Mead, Mrs. Snyder
had lived in Bradley Gardens before
moving to Somerset 47 years ago.

She had been a production worker
at Revlon in Edison for 20 years,
reuring in 1985.

Surviving are her husband, Grover
A. Snyder; two sons, Richard T.
Snyder of Phillipsburg and Kenneth
A. Snyder of Scotch Plains; a daugh-
ter. Sue Snyder of Somerset; two
brothers, Bill Wisniewskiand Edward
Wisniewsld, both of .Manville; three
sisters, Mary Wisniewski and Irene
Klengpntovich, both of Manville, and
Helen Barnoski of Littleton, Colo-
rado, and five grandchildren.

Funeralservices were held on Mon-
day, August 4, at the S peer-Van
Arsdale Funeral Home in Somerville.

AUQU*7, 1967

Heinz T. Noz, 62
Heinz T. Noz, 62, of Scotch Plains,

died on Thursday, July 31 .athishome.
Born in Ludwigsburg, Germany, <

Mr. Noz had lived there before mov-
ing to Scotch Plains more than 40
years ago. "

He was a baker for Gourmet Dining
Services in Cedar Grove since 1982.
He previously had worked at Thiel's
Bakery Shop in North Plainfieid from
1963 to 1982.

Mr. Noz was a United States Army
veteran.

He was a member of the Woodside
Chapel in Fanwood.

Surviving are his wife, Elizabeth
Burger Noz; adaughter, Susarme Villa
of Middletown; asoh, EdwardNozof
Antioch, California; his mother,

,Rmma Noz of Ludwigsburg; his sis-
ter, Brigiue Dais of Ludwigsburg, and
three grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on Sun-
day, August 3, at the Woodside Chapel.
Interment was private.

Arrangements were handled by the
Memorial Funeral Home, 155 South
Avenue, West, in Fanwood.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to Center for Hope Hospice,
176 Hussa Street, Linden, 07036.

Aupat7. 1807

Anna S. Eisenbeil, 90
Anna, £ Brand Ei&nbeif,f 90V of

Manville.died on Tuesday, July 29. at
the Somerset Medical Center in
Somerville.

Bran in Patenon, Mrs. Eisenbeil had
lived in Garwoodformany years before
moving to Manville five years ago. *

She was a member of St. Anne's
Roman Catholic Church in Garwood.

Herhusband, Joseph Eisenbeil, died
in 1994.

Surviving areadaughtcr.JoanGuarino
of Scotch Plants; two grandchildren,
Thomas McNcc, with whom she lived,
and Monica Guinan of Garwood, and
three great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on Au-
gust 2, at the Fucillo and Warren Fu-
neral Home in Manville, followed by
a Liturgy at the Sacred Heart Roman
Catholic Church in Manville.

7,1807
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Ruth V. Hill, Town Employee;
Expanded Playground Programs

Norman Chambliss, 57, Supervisor
Of Tqwn's Public Works Department

Ruth Voilmers Hill, 77. of
Dunsmuir, California, formerly of
Westfield, died in her home on Sun-
day, July 27, after an extended illness.

Mrs. Hill was bom in Dunsmuir
and grew up on the Vollmers family
ranch in Delta, California. She gradu-
ated from Shasta Union High School
and attended Chico State College in
California in 1938, after which she
opened a beauty parlor with her sis-
ter-in-law in Martinez, California,

Mrs. Hill spent time in Teller,
Alaska, in 1938 and again in 1944,
assisting her two aunts in running a
trading post on the Arctic Circle. It
was there that she learned to fly a
single-engine aircraft and earned her
pilot's license. It was also there that
she met Robert H. Hill, who was
stationed in Alaska while serving his
military service training Eskimos
with die United States Army.

The couple married in Berkeley,
California, in 1946 and settled in
Westfield, where they raised their
two children.

Mrs. Hill became active in the Girl
Scouts, where she applied her avia-
tion experience by organizing the first
Girl's Wing Scout Troop in coopera-
tion with the Civil Air Patrol. She
later worked as Director at two Girl
Scout camps in northern New Jersey.

After her divorce, Mrs. Hill worked

for the Town of Westfield as Director
of Recreation. Among her major ac-
complishments were expanding the
summer playground and sports pro-
grams into year-round programs and
obtaining a government grant to build
the municipal pool for the Town of
Westfield.

Mrs. Hill retired to Dunsmuir and
became active as a volunteer mem-
ber of the Board of Directors of the
Dunsmuir Park and Recreation Dis-
trict. She also was active in the
Dunsmuir Preceptor Epsilon Lambda
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority.

Survivingare a daughter, Kathleen
Hill, of Bensalem, Pennsylvania, a
son, James Hill, of Geneva, Switzer-
land; her sister, Janet Connelly, of
Dunsmuir, and three brothers, Shelby,

' Paul and David Voilmers of Redding,
California.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to either the Dunsmuir
Park and Recreation District, 4841
Dunsmuir Avenue, Dunsmuir,
California, 96025, or the Wash-
ington Rock Council of the Girt
Scouts of the United States of
America, 201 East Grove Street,
Wesifield, 07090.

Funeral arrangements are being
handled by McDonald's Chapel in
Redding, California.

Augu«J7,1887

Carl Hector, 96, Old Guard Member,
Had Worked at PSE&G for 42 Years
Carl Hector, 96, of Mountainside,

died on Wednesday, July 30, at home.
Born in Bremen, Germany, he had

lived in Metuchen before moving to
Mountainside in 1958.

Mr. Hector had been a meter engi-
neer for 42 years with the Public
Service Electric and Gas Company
in Elizabeth before retiring in 1965.
Previously, he bad owned a grocery
business and a gas station and repair
shop, all in Metuchen.

He was an honorary member of

the Public Service Retirees, and the
Mountainside and Westfield Senior
Citizens. He also was a member of
the Old Guard in Westfield and the
Mt. Zion Order of Free and Accepted
Masons Lodge in Metuchen.

Surviving are a son, Carl W. Hec-
tor, and a daughter, Doris A, Hector.

Funeral services were heldon Fri-
day, August 1, in the Gray Funeral
Home at 318 East Broad Street in
Westfield.

Aiigu»t7,1887

James A. Smith, 82, Gospel Singer,
Appeared on Arthur Godfrey Show

James Ausbin Smith, 82,of Scotch
Plains, died on Saturday, July 26, in
St. Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston. ""'

Bom in Georgia, he had lived in
Newark before moving recently to
Scotch Plains.

Mr. Smith had been a leather shaver
with the Seton Leather Company in
North Newark before retiring in 1980.

He sang gospel for more than 60
years, starting with the Modernaires
and the Skylarks in Newark. Mr.
Smith also sang with the Silver Ech-
oes, the Golden Gates, the Pioneers,
the Three Blind Boys of Mississippi
and the Qutntones in Newark. He
appeared on the Arthur Godfrey tele-
vision show.

Surviving are four daughters,
Dolores Kimbie, Janice S. Lee, Bar-
bara A. Pittman and Jacqueline
Bennett, and six grandchildren.

Funeral services were hetd on Sat-
urday, August 2, in the Greater Bethel

Baptist Church in Newark. Arrange-
ments were under the direction of the
Whigham Funeral Home in Newark.

Auawt7.1POT

Herman B. Nolte, 88
Herman W. Nolte7^, of Boonton,

died on Friday, August 1, at the
North West Covenant Medical Cen-
ter in Denville.

Mr. Nolte had lived in the West-
field area for 75 years before moving
to the New Jersey Firemen's Home
in Boonton.

He retired from the Westfield Fire
Department in 1969.

Surviving are his wife, Cora I-ear
Nolte of Toms River; three daughters,
Coralee Johnson of Normandy Beach,
Marilyn Krauss of Denton, Maryland,
and Nancy Peters of Cape Canaveral,
Florida; a son, John Nolte of
Morganville, and eight grandchildren.

Memorial services were private.
Interment took place at Fairview
Cemetery in Westfield.

A » 7 1 « 7
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Norman "Rip" Chambliss, 57, of
Westfield, died on Friday, August 1,
in Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Mr. Chambliss was bom in Scotch
Plains.

He was the Supervisor of the West-
field Department of Public Works,
where he worked for 33 years.

Mr. Chambliss was a member of
the Westfield Men's Softball League
and won several league champion-
ships as a player and coach.

Surviving are his wife, Gladys
Cbambliss; two sons, Norman
"DondT Chambliss of Springfield
and Westfield Police Officer Baron
Chambliss of Green Brook; three
daughters, Dana Cbambliss of

Roselle; Kara ChambUss of
field and Lauren ChamblUs-
I Iernandez of Aberdeen; bis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman L. Chambliss,
Sr., of Los Angeles; five brothers.
Stanley Nottingham, David Tfeylor
and Pierre Ifcylor, all of Los Ange-
les, Cepbus Taylor of Las Vegas and
Charles Taylor, Jr., of Scotch Plains,

, and three grandchildren.
Funeral services were held on

Tuesday, August 5, in the Cathedral
Second Baptist Church in Perth
Ainboy. Arrangements were under
the direction of the Nesbiti Funeral
Home in Elizabeth.

Interment took place in Fairview
Cemetery in Westfield. \

Augint7.1H7 -

Gregory Hilgenberg, 42, Coach;
Past Member of SU Bart's League

Gregory Hilgenberg, 42, of
Readington Township, died on Sat-
urday, August 2, at the Hunterdon
Medical Center in Raritan Town-
ship.

Born in Columbus, Ohio, Mr.
Hilgenberg had lived in Westfield
and Scotch Plains before moving to
Readington 10 years ago.

He graduated in 1972 from
Lancaster High School in Lancaster,
Ohio, and in 1976 from the Univer-
sity of Dayton, Ohio, where he played
four years of collegiate football.

Mr. Hilgenberg was a co-founder
of American Industrial Machine
Sales, and was an industrial machine
distributor in Middlesex for 14 years.
He was named one of the top 10
dealers for the Clarke American Lin-
coln Corporation of Bowling Green,
Ohio, and was a member of its dis-
tributor council.

He was a former member of the St.
Bartholomew's Softball League in
Scotch Plains and the over 30
Readington Men's Softball and Bas-
ketball Leagues.

Mr. Hilgenberg coached all three
of his children in the Gym Rat and
Lady Gym Dragon Basketball
Leagues of Hunterdon County; the
Readington Travel Soccer Club; the
Readington Junior Baseball League
and the 9-12 year old All Star Travel
Teams. He also helped direct the
FlemingtonFalcon Football Club and
the HUlsborough Junior Raider Foot-
ball Club.

Mr. Hilgenberg was a member of
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Roman
Catholic Church in Three Bridges
and the Fox Hollow Country Club in
North Branch. ,, , ^

Surveying arejfc{$ jj$fi, Cynthte M.
Feidler Hilgenberg; two sons, Eric
Hilgenberg and Douglas Hilgenberg,
and a daughter, Jennifer Htfgcnberg,
all of Readington, and two sisters,
Heidi Humphrey and Catherine
Green, both of Lancaster, Ohio.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday, Wednesday, August 6, at the
Countryside Funeral Home in Throe
Bridges, followed by a Liturgy at
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Church.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the urunaculata Athletic
Fund, care of Iinmaculata High
School, 240 Mountain Avenue,
Somerville, 08876, or to the
Readington Junior Baseball League,
care of Ron Komar, 125 Pleasant
Run Road, Flemington, 08822.

AugwlT, 1BB7

Pauline Carter, 72
Pauline Carter, 72, of Weslfield,

died on Wednesday, July 30, in the
Westfield Center, Genesis ElderCare
Network, in Westfield.

Born in Roscllc, Mrs. Carter had
lived in Elizabeth for 34 years before
moving to Westfield.

She had been a seamstress with
Lending Hands in Elizabeth for 12
years before retiring in 1993. Previ-
ously, she had been employed with
Atlantic Romper Company in Lin-
den for 18 years. ;

Mrs. Carter was a member of the
choir of the Bethlehem Missionary
Baptist Church. She performed as a
tap dancer at the Apollo Theater in
Harlem during Amateur Night.

Surviving are her husband, Louis
Carter, two sisters, Arizona VanValen
and Georgia Connor, and a brother,
Ernest Connor,

Funeral services were held on
Tuesday, August 5, in the Bethlehem
Baptist Church in Roselle. Arrange-
ments were handled by the G. G.
Woody Funeral Home in Roselle.

More Obituaries
On Page 8
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 23
• Six hundred block of Fairacrc* Av-

enue - hazardous condition.
• Seven hundred block of Central

Avenue -car fire.
• Seven hlndred block of Hyslip

Avenue - unintentional alarm,
' One hundred block of Elmer Street

- lyitem malfunction.
• One hundred block of Sussex Street

- animal rescue.
THURSDAY, JULY 24

• Two hundred block of Clark Street
- tyitem malfunction.

• Two hundred block of Mountain
Avenue - electrical short.

• Five hundred block of Hillcrest
Avenue - good intent call.

• Bight hundred block of Village
Green - unintentional alarm.

• Pour hundred block of Bast Broad
Street-unintentional alarm,

• Six hundred block of Rahway Av-
enue - unintentional alarm.

• Three hundred block of First Street
-good intent call.

• Five hundred block of First Street -
unintentional alarm.

• One hundred block of Elm Street -
water condition,

• Bight hundred block of Village
Green - system malfunction.

• Six hundred block of Tremont Av-
enue - wires and tree down.

• Bight hundred block of Coolldge
Street - water condition,

• One hundred block of Central Av-
enue - automobile accident.

• One hundred block of Myrtle Av-
enue-animal rescue.

• Two hundred block of Massachu-
setts Street ~ water condition,

• Three hundred block of Clark Street
- system malfunction,

• Five hundred block of Trinity Place
- system malfunction,

FRIDAY, JULY 25
• Eight hundred block of Mountain

Avenue - water evacuation.
• Nine hundred block of Cranford

Avenue - water evacuation.
• Seven hundred block of Cranford

Avenue -power line down.
• One hundred block of Livingston

Street - water evacuation.
• Five hundred block of North Cheat-

nut Street - water evacuation.
• Four hundred block of Palsted Av-

enue-service call.
• Two hundred block of Livingston

Street - service call.
• Seven hundred block of Cranford

Avenue - water evacuation,
• Two hundredblock of Embree Cres-

cent - water evacuation.
• Seven hundred block of Cranford

Avenue - water evacuation.
• Seven hundred block of Prospect

Street - service call,
• Two hundred block of Cacciola

Place - service call,
• Four hundred block of North Av-

enue - unintentional alarm. '
. , • Bkht hundred block of New En-
gland Drive ~ servtc* call.

• Nine hundred block of Lawrence
Avenue - tree limb and wires down.

• One hundred blockofMinisink Way
- wires and tree limb down.

• Five hundred block of Trinity Place
- unintentional alarm.

• One hundred block of Elm Street -
service call,

• Two hundred block of Clark Street
-unintentional alarm,

• Five hundred block of Dudley Court
- water evacuation.

• Three hundred block of Orenda
Circle - water evacuation.

• One hundred block of Barchester
Way - water evacuation.

• One hundred block of Wychwood
Road - lock out.

• Nine hundred block of Cranford
Avenue - hazardous condition.

• Six hundred block of Elm Street -

X i

#

water evacuation,
• Five hundred block of Trinity Place

- hazardous condition.
SATURDAY, JULY 26

• Two hundred block of Watchung
Fork - water evacuation.

• Seven hundred block of Prospect
Street - unintentional alarm.

• Seven hundredblock of Clark Street
- propane gas leak.

• Seven hundred block of Prospect
Street - unintentional' alarm.

• Two hundred block of Sylvania
Place - water evacuation.

• FWehundredblockofDownerStrect
- smoke scare.

• Two hundred block of Watchung
Fork - lock out.

SUNDAY, JULY 27
• Six hundredblock of WillowGrove

" Road ~ system malfunction
• Four hundred block of East Broad

Street-system malfunction.
• One hundred block of South Av-

enue, West - gas odor investigation,
• Four hundred block of East Broad

Street - system malfunction.
• Five hundred block of South Av-

enue, West - lock out
• Two hundred block of Clark Street

- system malfunction.
• Eight hundred block of Tice Place -

hazardous condition.
MONDAY, JULY 2«

• One hundred block of East Broad
S treet ~ system malfunction.

• One hundred block of East Broad
Street - system malfunction,

•••• Nine hundred block of South Av-
enue, West - system malfunction.

• Ten hundred block of Summit Av-
enue - good intent call,

• Seven hundred block of Central
Avenue-water evacuation.

• Two hundred block of South Av-
enue, West - oil spill.

• Two hundred block of Clark Street
- system malfunction.

• One hundred block of Florence
Avenue - lock out.

• One hundred block of Byron Court
-wire down.

• Six hundred block of North Av-
enue, West - unintentional alarm.

TUESDAY* JULY 29
• One hundred block of Mohawk Trail

- unintentional alarm.
• One hundred block of Mohawk Trail

- unintentional alarm.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 30

• Two hundred block of Watchung
Fork - unintentional alarm.

• Five hundred block of East Broad
Street - unintentional alarm.

• One hundred block of Manchester
Drive - good intent call.

• Six hundred block of Leigh Drive -
automobile accident/assist police.

THURSDAY, JULY 31
• Two hundred block of East Dudley

Avenue - structure fire.
FRIDAY. AUGUST 1 '

• Six hundred block of Tremont Av-
enue-wjre.down, ,•

• Onenundredblock of Qulmby Street
- water condition.

• Two hundred block of Windsjr
Avenue - wire down. ~

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2
• Seven hundred block of Mountain

Avenue - automobile accident.
• Two hundred block of Windsor

Avenue - wire down.
• Pive hundred block of Lawrence

Avenue - assist police.
• Five hundred block of Hillcrest

Avenue - system malfunction,
SUNDAY, AUGUST 3

• Thirteenhundredhlockofpinegrove
Avenue - lock out. .

• One hundred block of New Provi-
dence Road - unintentional alarm.

• Eight hundred block of Carleton
Road -lock out.

• Six hundred block of Klmball Av-
enue —wire down.

College Woman's Club
Seeks New Members
The College Woman's Club of

Westfield (CWC) invites all area
women who are college or university
graduates to join the organization dur-
ing its annual summer membership
drive.

Pounded in 1917, the club's pri-
mary purpose is to further the higher
education of women by providing
scholarships to deserving young
women from Wesifield. This year,
CWC awarded over $25,000 in schol-
arships and grants to local high school
graduates.

Highlights of membership include
the fall "get acquainted" coffee and the
annual scholarshipdinnerinMay. Club
meetings ore held four times a year,
each with a special program or speaker-
Smaller interest group! such as book
clubs, bridge teams, and an interna-
tional cuisine group are also spon-
sored for members.

New members areenrolled through-
out the year, but women joining this
summer will be listed in the 1997-
1998 club directory.

For membership information, please
call Miry Ellen O Boyle, Membership
Chairwoman, at. (908) 233-1031 or
(908) 233-5347.

WRSTPlKtlt Ipolice blotter...
FRIDAY, AUGUST 1

• Police arrested Shannon Belviso, 18,
of Union and Michele Flesch, 18, of
Springfield and charged them with shop-
lifting at a North Avenue department
store. The suspects posted bail, accord-
ing to police.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 3
• Pollctreported a motor vehicle was

entered on Elizabeth Avenue, and that
someone rummaged through the glove
compartment and threw papers on the
floor, Nothing was discovered missing
from the automobile.

MONDAY, AUGUST 4
• A Westfield man reported that his

vehicle was broken into while parked on
Downer Street, according to police. A
wallet containing personal papers was
taken from the vehicle, authorities

Eight Properties
Change Ownership

In Township/Borough
The following properties in

Fanwood and Scotch Plains recently
changed ownership. The first set of
name(s) are the buyers and the sec-
ond set of name(s) are the sellers.

FANWOOD
Residence at 193 Farley Avenue to

Victor Modic and Theresa Modic
from Eric Demel, $199,000.

SCOTCH PLAINS
Residence at 18 Clydesdale Road

to Daniel 0. Garber'and Jamie Oarber
from Saugatuck Associates,

. $279,990.
Residence at 1738 Ramapo Way to

Elizabeth J. Lindros from Bruce'A,
English, $192,000.

Residence at 2255 Edgewood Ter-
race to Michael Sabatefi and Laura
Sabatell from William E. Patton,
$365,000.

Residence at 897 Ascot Road to
Sergey Sergeyev and Ell&Zhilinskaya
from Edgar V. Santoro, S 190,000,

Residence at 1701 Oakwood Ter-
race to Daniel Tumsuden and Nancy
Lissemore from David O. Defouw,
$238,500.

Residence at 7 Clinton Lone to
Glenn M. Zaleski and Cindy M.
Zaleski from Dorothy M. Hanrahan,
$316,500.

Residence at 40 Warcham Court to
Marcia Sheldon from Thomas A.
Greco. $180,000.

Owner of Rialto Theatre to Add Three New
—Screens to Increase Diversity of Films

He also anticipates installing new
carpeting and seats, along with an
improved sound system, as well as

, implementing a general cleanup of
the building.

Mr. Sayegh said he also plans to
replace the RialtoY'very antiquated"

Construction Office. Westfield Zon-
ing Officer Jeremiah P. O'Neil con-
firmed on Friday that the theater op-
erator qualified toranexemption from ,
site plan review pursuant to the town's
zoning ordinance since his applica-
tion called for Internal renovations
and there is no planned expansion of

e, he said, will move

need for add!

B*i. That store,
next door to the space which for-
merly housed Merle Norman Cos-
metic*. He said he also hoped to
restore the natural brick facade on the

'front of the theater, which had been
painted over.

Mr. Sayegh said tlie. time frame for
the renovations to commence would
depend on how soon the necessary
permits were approved by the town's

since Mr. Sayegh is rearranging the
interior layout of the theater, rather
than increasing the number of seats.

Mr. O1 Nell said he had already
approved Mr, Sayegh's construction
application. The application was still
under review tast week by the
municipality's Construction Office.

Mr. Snyegh, the President of CJM
Entertainment, a company based in

"A

M« BRAMNICK
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-7000

Cedar Grove, has been a theater op-
erator for 20 years Among his other
holdings ore cinemas with between
four and 10 screens in Linden, Cedar
Grove, Ocean Township, Upper
Montclalr and Kinnclon. Although
hedecllned to reveal the exact amount
he paid for the theater, recent real
estate transactions show the theater
was purchased for Si ,3 million.

Mr. Sayegh said he has received
positive feedback about his plant for
the theater from neighborhood mer-
chants in Westfield, who he said have
approached him about promotional
efforts which would tie together the
Rlalto's anticipated renaissance with
the business community at large. The
theater operator speculated that he
may address the Westfield Chamber
of Commerce In the near future about
doing something in conjunction with
the theater's 75th anniversary this
year.

He said the merchants feel the
RialtoUamagnetfbrattraciing people
to the downtown, adding mat the

J l k b l S
community and an emotional issue (
for the people in thecornmunlty wtfo '
worked t6 sov« ft1* The patch***
agreement between Mir, Sayegh and
United Artists, which was brokered
by Anthony Schilling of Relocation
RetJtf in Westfteld, was first in-
munibdjn February after another.
potential buyer walked away from
thYded.

'1 Ihiftk everyone who looked at
the Bellevu* before and afwrwlItleU
you whatagreatjob we're doirt| over
there," eomtnenMd Mr. Sayeghofhio
other fecetii purchase, * theater in
Upper Montcialr which ha» Already

V*m**tt*ftaibeea

Weichert Sales Associates Garner
June Awards in Westfield Office

James M. Weichert, President, has
announced that the following Sales
Associates with the Westfield office
of Weichert, Realtors, have won of-
fice awards for the month of June.

Holly Cohen won four office
awards for her accomplishments in
June..

Ms. Cohen, the office leader in
sales dollar volume, also earned a
listing award and two marketing
awards during the '
month.

Ms. Cohen is a
consistent mil-
lion-dollar pro-
ducer who quali-
fied for
W e i c h e r t ' s
President's Club
and the silver Ho,,y C o h f n
award in the 1996
New Jersey StatcMillion DollarClub,
She is a member of Weichert's 100
Marketed Club and Million Dollar
Sales and Marketed Clubs.

Ms, Cohen, who Is licensed fn New
Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania,
also holds a New Jersey broker's li-
cense. She is a member of the West-
field, Greater Eastern Union County,
Middlesex, Somerset and North Cen-
tral Jersey Associations of Realtors.

She is a long-time resident of the
Westfield area.

Carole Edzek earned an office top
sales award for the month of June.

Carole Edztk

Ms. Edzek has
been listing and
selling homes for
12 years. Before
joining Weichert
earlier this year,
she was associ-
ated with another
local real estate
firm where she
was a mil lion dol-

lar producer. She is a member of the
Westfield Board
of Realtors and the Garden State

Multiple Listing Service. She is a
Past Chairwoman of the Eastern
Union County Board of Realtors.

Ms. Edzek resides in Linden.
Barbara Wyciskala won six office

awards for the month of June.

Mrs. Wyciskala earned the top of-
fice awards for
listings, sold list-
ings and com-
bined unit dollar
volume, as well as
awards for her
sales and market-
ing achievements
during the month.
Her efforts mer Barbara y
itcd the June topproducer award.

Mrs. Wyciskala is a consistent mil-
lion dollar producer who qualified
for silver honors in the 1996 New
Jersey State Million DollarClub. She
also repealed as a member of the
company's Million Dollar Sales and
Marketed Clubs and Weichert's
Ambassador's Club, comprising the

Developer's Work Draws
Ire of Tice Place Resident

repairs as a result of the ftork. Such
an agreement, he said. Is customary for
public property Improvements.

The amount in escrow, 120 percent
over the estimated cost of the work by the
builder, will be held until the council
approves the release of the fundi when
the work is completed.

Mr. Marsh explained during the meet-
ing that "essentially the work is com-
pleted except for the top soil and seeding.
Whatever adjustment has to be made on
the sprinkler system will be made." He
said he will tell the developer to fix the
sprinkler system before completing the
work.

Mr, Margulis alleged that when filling
in the easement after laying the new sewer
pipes. Mr. Paparatto took grass and soil
from adjoining properties without JHJU-

y Irffsct, MrfMirgflit* wife called the
police at which time two officers arrived
and indicated to Mrs. Margulis that a
police report regarding the trespassing
allegation would be filed,

Litigation is pending against the de-
veloper by Mr, Margin* over charges
that Mr, Paparatto trespassed onto his
property ana bulldozed trees in his back*
yard over an area of 2,300 square feet.
The Margulis family has said they want
the developer to pay for a landscaper of
their choice to restore the damaged prop-
erty to its previous condition.

The town's easement of 10 feet in
width runs between Mr. Margulis' prop-
erty and that owned by Fred Chemidlin,
also of Tice Place. Mr. Margulis told the
council that neither he nor Mr, Chemidlin
were notified by the developer. Mr.
Chemidlin was not in attendance at
Tuesday's meeting.

"Mr. Paparatto appeared on the site
one morning, personally operating his
bulldozer," stated Mr. Margulisin a letter
dated July 30 to the Mayor, a copy of
which wa» obtained by The Westfield
Leader

During Tuesday's meeting. Fourth
WardCoUflciltmn Lawrence A.Goldman
questioned whether the town could pre-
vent V&R Realty from developing prop-
erties in town in the future.

Mr. Brandt said a municipality cannot
prevent a firm from the public bidding,
noting that the town is required to accept
the highest bid.

Mr. Mann indicated the Public Works
Department, does not have the surf to
monitor a builder's work as much an it
would like to,, thus the town has legal
agreements which include provisions re-
garding such issues as sewer and street'
Improvements.

Mr, Margulis said the developer has
not lived up to the "tetter or spirit'' of the
agreement with the town.

In an unrelated matter, the approved on
agreement with V4R to hook two exist-
ing homes on Dunham into the new sewer
line they have installed on the street. The
homes ore currently hooked into a main
line on Clifton Street, The town will pay
half the costs,

The council introduced an ordinance
to add a bird sanctuary and nature park

along a town-owned portion of Durham
Avenue Town Administrator Edward A.
Ooiiko has said it would have been un-
likely that this area could be developed
for home* in the future due to existing
wetlands. A stream run* through the pro-
posed sanctuary.

The sanctuary would be almost 800
feet In length and 200 feet wide except in
the area of Waite Place, where the width
would be 400 feet, according to a map
included with the ordinance.

In other business, the Town Council
issued temporary permits to three estab-
lishments to operate cafes on property
through the end of the teuton, October
31. Bach of the establishments will be
billed for the permits, officials said,

Wyckofr*. restaurant on North Av-
enue, Jordan's Bakery on South Avenue
and the Prospector Store uiong Prospect
Street, through the action of the Town
Council, will be

h

top 2 percent of the company's 7,500
Sales Associates.

A long-time resident of Cranford,
Mrs. Wyciskaia is married and has
three children and six grandchildren.
She is a member of St. Helen's Rr>
man Catholic Church in Westfield
and holds a bachelor's degree in edu-
cation from Kean College.

Louis Faruolo won an office award
for the greatest marketed dollar vol-

ume during June,
It is the most

recent in a grow-
ing list of awards
for Mr. Faruolo,
who is counted
among the top 2
percent of the
company's sales

Louis Faruolo force as a mem-
ber of Weichert's Ambassador'sCtub.
He repeated as a membe^of the
company's Million Dollar Sales and
Marketed Clubs and earned the
bronze award in the 1996 New Jersey
State Million Dollar Club. He is a
member of Weichen's 100 Sales Club
and 100 Marketed Club, career
achievement awards.

Mr. Faniolo's career achievements
earned him membership in the New
Jersey Association of Realtors Dis-
tinguished Sales Club, created in 1994
to recognize consistent top perfor-
mance. To qualify, recipients must
have earned membership to the state
Million Dollar Club for at least 10
years. Mr. Faruolo has been a mem-
ber every year since 1986.

Mr. Faruolo has 17 years of expe-
rience, including 13 as a Broker He
is a member of the Westfield.
Middlesex and Somerset Boards of
Realtors, and the Garden State Mul-
tiple Listing Service. He is Co-Chair-
man of the Professional Standards
Committee of the Westfield Board.

A longtime resident of Fanwood,
Mr. Faruolo holds a bachelor's de-
gree in economics from Rutgers Uni-
versity. He is a member of the West-
field "Y" Fitness Center.

John Clark Wiley earned an office
award for his sales
accomplishments
in June.

Mr. Wiley, a
member of the
Westficld Board
of Realtors, is a
member of
Weichert's 1996

The lifelong resident of the West-
field area if a graduate of "Stars." an
advanced sales program taught by
nationally-renowned sales trainer
Floyd Wickman, and holds a
bachelor's degree from Dickinson
College in Carlisle, Pennsylvania.

h h rtd i h l

able to operate these
cufes while the council's Law* and Rule*
Committee reviews the ordinance.

With the exception of the Proupcctur
Delicatessen •>'* Proipoci Sifcct, side-
walk cafe's may open a* early at 6 u.nt.
The Prospector deli, since It is located in B m i ore.medfcine He is an* active
a residential urea, will not be able to open fjh, JJJJ. « n S d S i S ^ i S
until 9 am *o as not to disturb neighbor* £ 2 K J ^ i S S S L u i ? ^ •
in the area The 6 am Marling time wa. Hospital in Mountainside,
approved In a separate ordinance and '
Includes existing cafe's. • » > • » • • -»V»

Wyckoff'»i»currenlly operating a tnf'e V / i r » | V l 7 C I M i l A t *
In the reafolhis North Avenue establish- " l i - I U 3 1 / l I I V t
mem, the only cafe located solely on
private property. The eating area is sepa-
rated from the parking lot by plantings.

Jordan's, located on South Avenue,
will also be on private property while
Prospector's will be situated on public
and private property. When the council
first established I he sidewalk coles in
1994, the ordinance was written to re-
strict such outdoor outing areas in public

as word continues to spread about the
popular eatery,

Although vkkt said the tow of trie
Excellent Diner a few yean ago did not
figure into her decision to open a diner, it
ruuiftppftrtnilyaitracted persons whoused
to eat at the former downtown staple.

In keeping with her deaire to keep the
interior of the restaurant simple, the eat-
ery does not have fancy chandeliers or
upscale booths, •

The interior of the diner features check-
ered floors, red booth* with oM fash-
ioned tables and counters. To give the

Wfi ft M Pfo

sidewalk*.
' Ollkhils have sultl tbut tlic town's

toning taw* dunot permit the consump-
tion of food on private property or eating
etiatrHshmonts. - »

(n addition io reviewing the cxpun- . _ . , . .....
slon of cafe* to Include nrlvtftc property, pl*e a We»Jtekl feet, Mrs, PavTouvis-
the committee will alsob* looking at the itedtbe We»tfleldHiMo^S«^.They

- • • • • - gave her anumberofhistoric shots which
have been framed and displayed through-
out the diner.

In addition, pictures' of her younger
customer* at the opening of the diner, as

g
boundaries of where the cafe* cart be
located. The 1994 ordinance restricts
such activity to the central business dis-
trict.

Councilman Goldman noted lost week
that the ordinance, when it was drafted,
did not take into account caret on private

id f h b i

pg ,
well otpictures of Mrs. Pavlou with
Mayor Thomas C. Jordim and his prede-

B d C B h d i l dproperty or area* outside of the butin*** cewor. Bud C. Booths are displayed onpp
district.

Pirn Wurd Coundlwomun G»H •$.
Vernlck was the lone council member to
vote against the resolution. She said she
wai concerned over the impact the Pros-
pector cafe1 would have on the resident*
in the area, given the fact the area it
l&rgoiy residential.

She alto laid the would tike to see o
copy of a petition which hat reportedly
been received by same council member*.
Cuiniullwoinun Vornlck told Thv
Westflttd Utuler that sbe bus heard (hut
the multi-page document Include* sig-
natures of non-residents.

' )

Officer Brian Dodd Serving
On Guided Missile Cruiser

, Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class Brian
B. Dodd, the son of Betty Dodd of
Westfletd, is halfway through a six-
month deployment to the Mediterra-
nean Sea aboard the guided missile
writer USS Hue City,

Officer Dodd Is one of more than
330 sailors aboard the ship, which
departed its home port of Mayport,
Florida,, a» part of the USSJohn E
Ktnnedy Battle Group.

During the first half of the deploy-
ment, Officer Dodd4* this partici-
pated in Exercise Invite* '974, one
ofthelargenexerBisetoft

Bxercise lies D'or in the Western
Mediterranean Sea wlthNATO forces
f J ^ J C d F G
many, Greece, The Netherlands
Spain, Turkey and the United King-
dom.

Officer Staid has had the opportu*
nity to enjoy the diverse cultures of
Franc* and Spain. Although liberty
wai the primary mission, inatty crew
membefttoofcthe

maJmeruinc* wofk at local iheiip«nin»jofV«ckF»Dlnwiwid*
U ami orphanage*, to send to a cow of t h e m * .

MgottofUwLWofc!
Xtawity Battle Group and fhtet

ftwn Standing Naval Force* Medl-

a side wall in the front of the diner.
A picture of the late former Polke

Chief Jame* Moron olio is displayed as
are picture* of now retired Weitflokt Pa-
trolman William Sampson, who was a
regular figure downtown when he di-
rected tfarnc at Bast Brood and Prospect
Street*.

Among the favorite* cm the menu ore
the Greek salad and burger*. Hamburg-
er* ore made with chopped meat which is
purchased fresh each morning. Mrs.
Paviou noted that a hatnbitrger with a
Greek salad 3s a very popular meat.

Each day the menu consists of daily
breakfwtt specials including woffle* and
bUnttea. Lunches and dinner spedats also
ore offered.

The dlfWenTOloy*23 person* who are
mostly from WestBeld and Mirroundina
communities. Uke the dinar's owner, the
staff maintain* a friendly attitude When

. greeting customers, especially the regu-
lar*.

As itvtfidrtkJttol with many alum, the
owner and staff share many of m cot-
tomers' joy*, such at an efigaaemani or
marriage of a customer'* child or the
birth e ta grandchild, a* well as sorrow*
such as a death in apttrou's family, ~

Over the years Vtcki't patrons nave
remembered their experience of eating at
her pine*. In one cose, o couple from
Colorado Springs, Colorado, »aw m at-

' ' " " Ivoftwn
dwided

to send her * copy of the paper,
couple l » d « w « i « v W iAn ABCH9 guided mJsille cruiser,

powerful wtnbJpa ever put fo tea.

inStp^

? n o U
when they came OCMM the **oty,

So white buoinsmeaeonwaM fo(
A V k l ' D l f tllfeetWesAakt, c t

titiue lervinf up omelettes* . ,
wafflet, arlUed taodwlebes, *»ta* and
tri^o>ek«aandVWrJ4#( for many y«»»
toowse? . » ;
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THE WEEK IN SPORTS
Checchio's Calls Gamblers'
Bluff With a 16-7 Trumping

D Co<b«n fw ro» W(Mff«*( [«Jaf and Jta Tiir»»
REAL CHAMPIONS, ONE AND ALL.,.Tbe Wertlkki White team and Ihc Long HiU tv«ru display $Sfcir trophtai after
111* North Jersey All-Star Baseball League Championship game, 9-year-old Division at (iunilurt i'lt-ltt In VVeslfteM on
July 28. Both teams played extremely well throughout the playoffs to cum t)ic right to compete far the title. The
members of the WestfteM White team are: Left to right* kneeling; Turn Layton, James Meylor, Mike BUIkrk, Alex
Zkrlar, Tom Bonard, Brandon Cuba. Middle; David WeinsH'in. Tom KicciutC Ryun Sharkey, Pkret; iiuynor, Thomas
Meylor, Woody Handza. Mack; Offklal Storekeeper Lorvn Weinstein, Assistant Coaches Krank Kkviuli and Tom
Bonard, Head Coach (.eorge Hand/a. The Long Hill tram players are: nut aligned; Drew Atkins, Mike Cnamano, Tyler
DeUfto, Mike Gallagher. Hob Gallic, Matt Gray, Danny HcrU-tittein, Matt l'shiniKo, Blake Kevtls and Joey Kaccuria
with Head Coach Tom Palumbo, Assistant Coaches Mike Gallagher and Ron Dellno, and Scorekeeper Bob Atkins.
Wccttfeld White won to title game 10-3.

Westfield White Captures
North Jersey Baseball Title

By DAVQ> B. CORBIN
SpttUHy Wrintmfar ttu WitrfltU tjaJtrtuul IHi Tim,,

Tom Ricciuti tossed a three-hitter and
struck oat eight Long Hill batters in five
idnitt$i of pitching as the Westfleld
White team defeated Long Hill, 10-3,
to capture tbe North Jersey 9-year-old
AJl-Sutr Baseball title at Cumber! Field
in Wertfleld on July 28.

Both teams played like champions to
earn tbe right to play for the champion-
ship. Long Hill, seeded fourth, upset

Ricciuti got a good start in the third
by Kinking out the first two Long Hill
batters, but was interrupted when Tyler
Delino punched a sipgle between the
first and lecond baseman and Matt
Palumbo reached first on an error. Cuba
slopped any possible rally as he cleanly
fielded a ground hall and stepped on
third for the force play and final out of
the inning.

Meylor and Cuba both drew walks in
the third for the White leant but were

lime he cuiue k> the plate while record-
ing two singles, Zierler had two RBI
with hi» triple in the second inning and
caused two mure runs to score in the

nnh.
The very well-played game by both

teams in front of a sizable and enthusi-
astic crowd marked the final game of
the season for each team. After lining
up in the infield to shake hands and
indulging in some festivities, both teams
were awarded trophies in a post-game
presentation.

LonaHM 020 001 03
WMtfHMWhlt* 0W 0*0 10

By DAVID B. CORBIN
SpiriaNy WrUm/ar Thl WtllflfU l+aJ*rtu*l Tit Tlmtl

It was all in the cards, and the luck of
the draw shifted drastically as Chcccliio
Chiropractic look what seemed to be the
losing hand and shuffled themselves the
winning Full House against the Gam-
blers in the third game of a best-of-ftve
series of the Westfield Men's Softball
League at Tamoques Park in Westfield
on July 30.

1 laving lost the first two games. 10-2
on July 27 and 3-2 on July 28, Checchio's
bucks were about to crack, and after the
top of the third inning, it appeared that
the Gamblers had slacked the deck, hold-
ing three aces and leading 7-0.

The Qamblers drew tbe ace of spades
in the top of the first as they had several
Checchio fielders diving onto the turf in
attempts to dig up the Gamblers' hits.
Joe Dasii poked a short fly which forced
Checcbio left fielder Dave Huckwakl to
make an unsuccessful sliding attempt to
catch the ball. Rich Chaparro hopped a
single past third which had Joe Walsh
diving after it as Dastisped around to
score.

Prank Malta stepped to tbe plate on
lined a single to right past the out-
stretched arms of first baseman Joe
Fischetti while Chaparro scored, then
Terry Hanratty dribbled an infield single
to short which sent Brian Chapman to
tbe turf as he smothered the ball.

The ace" of clubs was scooped p y
, the Gamblers in tbe second inning as
Chaparro thumped a crashing blow to
deep, deep left to clear the bases, allow-
ing Danny Mondclli, Dasti and himself
to score.

With the score 5-0, the Gamblers
snatched the ace of diamonds as it ap-
peared that they could pick and choose
anyplace on the Meld and find fl hole in the
Checchk) defense, Hnnralty drilled a single
in (he hole between short and second base,
then Brian Countryman bounced a contro-
versial fair-bait double over the bog at
thud. Billy Perez smashed a sacrifice fly
to deep right-center to bring home 1 Inn ratty,
but a misdirected throw to home alkiwed
Countryman to score.

It seemed as if the Gamblers were
going to sweep the pot in three games;
However, the Cbecchio players were not
about to lose heart and had no intentions
of folding their hand- tn the bottom of

Hunter Shoots Down
Shady Lane to Playoff

Dvwt B Cortwi tor Tn» W H M M ) Iwctar tnn Tfm Tmm
MAKING THE SNAG...Tom Hkciuli or tbe Wcstfleid While 9-year-old
baseball team make* a diving catch, good for the first out, or* ball hit by Tyler
Define of tbe I one Hill team Is tbe second Inning or tbe North Jerwy AlUSlar
BaMbaO League championship game contented at Ciumbcrt FMd in Wcatfldd
on July 28. Wettffcid won tbe championship game,')0-3.

By DAVID B. CORBIN

One playoff berth position was yet to
be decided in the Fanwood Old Men's
Softball Association and it came down
to a head-to-head confrontation be-
tween Hunter Avenue and Shady Lane
on July 31 at La Grande Park in
[•'an wood.

Both teams were ready to play and
John Chalankeril led off for Shady
Lane with » curling infield single be-
tween the pitcher and the third base
line. Pete Salovitch drew a walk, Al
Betau ripped a shot to left which was
caught on the run by Mike Hwing, then

singl* to right-center which brought
home Mike Rwing, but WON thrown out
as he slid into second.

Phil Wein singled home Paul Hwing
and Lou Danicilecracked a (tingle to left.
Dave Roth hit into n fielder's choice for
(he second out and John Walsh grounded
to short to end the inning-

Hunter Avenue scored four runs to
take a 6-2 lead in a /any third inning.
Mike Hwing drilled a low liner to center,
Paui Hwing chopped an infield single
just out of step of H foot-stomp behind
second base, KyiIsh grounded to third to
force out Mike livvitig. then Wein glided

conrmuuoonrAOt it

top-seeded Delaware Valley, 11-7. and
Weatfieid, seeded third, defeated sec-
ond-seeded Warren, 5-2, in the semifl-
Ml*.

Michael Gallagher drew a base-on-
bflbio be the only 1-oog Hill batter to
reach base safely in the- first inning.
D*vid Weinstein ripped « single to left
«nd stole second to lead off the HTM for
the White, With two outs, Tom Ley ton
«•&£& putting wnnerson first and sec-
ond; however, the nest baiter grounded
to •wood to end tbe inning.

Long Hlllstruck first with tworunsip
tbewcond Bill DeRosedeftected a two-
out single off the glove of Ricciuti. then
{Make Revels and Rohm Gallic both
walked to load tbe base*. Drew Atkins
grounder was mishandled, allowing
QeRowsandRevelstoscore.Ricciuiipui
out the fire by striking out the next Long
Hill baiter.

Now, in the bottom of the second,
Wectftctd came alive. Thomas Mcykv
started the action by drawing a waft,
then reached second sod third on coo-
•ecutive wild pitches. A very nice catch
of » pop-up by Long Hill catcher Kfttt
Gny lobbed Woody Hsodza of extn
batting Hate. Bnqdos Cuba walked to
JHM roniwri on Or»t and third, then Mole
second in to attempt to baf t • itaow frmn
Ow cutcher. Mike Btallcfc carted • little
tpiaiMr to fair territory wtiich w u too
tough for the catcher ta handle and the
b*Hs beexnw loaded for WWnindfi.

A hard «nta»b to oeotat by Wditston
brought Meylor and Cuba around lo
*co» As alau throw came to the plate,

dAtW«<i»iel»alettlyd)tthodU)s«Jond.At«t
Zlerkrgot nm footing at the plate, then

, hammered a triple rwrt the light fielder
/ t o * e d home HUUck and Weinstein
I

left stranded. Ricciuti retired the next
three Long Hill batters in the fourth
while picking up two more strikeouts.
Ricciuti wtoacked a single up-the-
middle in th^Westfield fourth, but also
was stranded on bate.

After holding Ixmg HiU in the fifth
with gooddefenstveplays from Meylor
at second and strong backup defense
from Ryan Sharkey in right field. West
ftc4d exploded with another five-mn
inning. Pierce Gaynor walked, then
the next two baiters made outs. Cuba
and Tom Bonard both drew walks to
load the bases. Weinstein. on a roll,
thumped* single to drive home Gay nor
and Cuba. Zierler drilled a hardto-
handle ball to the second baseman as
Bonard and Weinstein scored. Ricciuti
hooked a single-over third, then Layton
scalded a single to tight to drive in
Zierlcr.

Wdnstcin relieved Ricciuti in the
sixth, carrying a 10-2 lead. I-oag Hill
was down to iu latt chance and had to
get something going. Palumbo spun a
single off tbe g low of Welnslein, then
later. Mote second and third on posed
balls DeRpse walked and moved into
leoringrjoatUoo on another pawed ball.
Mike Caamano punched a dribbler to
Weimtein who threw to first for the
n m out, allowing Palumbo to score.
Gallic lined oat to WostfleM second
baseman Meylor for tbe second out
and Atkta* grounded to Weinatelo for
the final oat of the game.

Weioiteio west three-for-four,
scored two fuss and amaaaed foqr RBI
white Cub* and Ztorfar acored two
runt attkwe for the Wertfleld White
teafo. Rlccttltl hit the ball hard every

Omd S Cortwi fw Th» VMwff**/ Imfrr *nd Tin Timmt
THE HUNTER READY TO STRIKE...IXHJ Danielle of the Hunter Avenue
team pulb back M tile ball a*mn and cracfca an RBI •tagfe In lb# (bird Inning
of UH> game aKaiost Shady I J I M during • Fan wood Old Men'a SofUiall
AaMdallon tontm lit La Grande Park In Fanwood on July 31.

Hal Brourtinger slashed a tingle to left
which convinced Chalankeril to attempt
to score; however, a strong, accurate
throw frpmMike Bwiitg nailed him at
tbe plat*. Matt Brown lined a single to
center to bring home Saiovitcb and
Bnuoinger.

Down 2-0 Hunter find back in the
bottom of the first. Mike Bwing slapped
a *idg(a, Paul Bwitig outfoxed tbe de-
fence with a slyly confusing infield
dribbler, wen Todd Kyllsh thumped a

die third, Fischetti wiggled a single to
left, Nancy Jogis drew a walk and Pondi
CharnMuis lashed a double to center,
driving in Fischetti.

Jeff Kdlc stepped to the plate and
looped a single to right, sending'" Jogis
and Chamblisg around to score. Koie
also darted to third as the ball g6t by the
right fielder. Chapman brought home
Kole with a bouncing single to left,
narrowing tbe score to 7-4.

Checchio's squeezed a tittle harder iu
the fourth, adding mother run. Quckwald
tapped a single lo left, Walsh walked,
then Pat Brady Bliced a grounder through
the tegs of the second baseman.
Quckwald scored and Walsh was waived
around third as the ball was thrown
perfectly to the plate in time to get the
face-sliding Walsh.

Checchio's finally crocked into the
lead, 8-7, by scoring three runs in tlio
fifth. Chiunbliss slammed his second
double of the evening with a lined shot
down the third base line. Dave Yatcilln
grounded a single up-the-miiklle and
Kole punched a single to right, bringing
home Chambliss.

Chapman skid a single through short to

the bases stilt loaded, Jogis spinned. a,
grounder which hit third base and- IB*
third baseman's glove at the same tinta
and popped out of reach as Walsh and
Brady scored tuakirm die score 16-7.

Although Checchio's came through
with a big hand ttm time, the Gambwt*
held the winning hand in the final gan»
contested on July 3.1, winning 6-5 to
take the series. 3-1, and advanced to the'
ftnnls to play for the championship
ugainst either the Mattress Factory or
Greco Stcuin Cleaning who evened tbe
series; 2-2. on July 31 with a 6-2 vic-
tory.

Qambtara
Cheoflhto'w

232 000 0 0?
004 1M 91 I I

WMSL STANDINGS:
(Regular S*ason Final)

TEAM W
CriJochlo ChlroprnoMc If
Qraoo StwHn ChMmlng 18
Mattrwa Factory 14 7
- • 14 *

10 11
Qtmblar*
Ootly Troltoy
Nuonar Ch(ck«ns
Black Craokart
Cfoaafoacta

•
.9

DAVKJ & Uorbiri for ftm Wtmttt*kt t « W K ^ &twi Tfw Jtm*t

CiKODNH Kill SlNtiLI. DOWN I HlKI>...KUh ( hupurro of the (iumblctit
hups a wclt-placcd grotinder hi thi- first Intilnjj which gets through mid drives
In J<n> Duitl, right, fur Ihc first run of the K«n>t uguiiiKt Chwthio (Chiropractic
on July 30 nt l'uuitt(|u«t Park in Wtwtfteki in thu wmiflnuls or thv Wtwtfkld
Men's Softball I^ttgue. Checchia Chlropmctk rnitied from u 741 deficit to win
IhU gantv, 16-7. The (iMmhtem atme back un July ,31 with u 6-5 victory to win
the nerlew 3-1 wnd advance ti» the finuU.

drive in Yalcillu, Uicn Jock I'mlUi hooktxl
u single lo kit. loading thu bases for
Uuckwuld who rlcoebaUtd a. single
soundly off the pitcher's leg to drive in
Kote.

Stunned by the Cnecchio Chiroprac-
tic comeback, the CJainbJere were un-
able to keep their poker face and, in Kit
bottom of the sixth inning, their house ot
carda came crumbling down. The
Cbecchio players revealed their full-
house as they consistently kept the buses
full, sending a complete suit of 13 hot
ten lo the platt; and anuuwing eight runs.

Flute til walked, Jogis neutly ploc«xl a
single between .short and third arid
ChatnblisK arced a single over second to
loud the bases for Yatcilla who grounded
into a force pluy at home. Kole'and
Chapman both walked lo give Jogis and
ChamblisN wiktcordi* to wifely trot home,
Ilien I'liiltu hit u grounder to the wcond
bitsemon who tried unsuccessfully* to
Ibrce out Yatcilla at home.

Butkwulti drew a walk lo give Kole a
true ticket home. WuUh hit into a
fieltJer's choice which forced Chapman
out at hium- lor the Mxond out, Anuly
walked tn bring home l-aillu, then
l:i»cliutli ripped « single off the glove of
ihc shortstop to drive in HuckwiilJ. With

Ontda Cartwifcn JtrnW^mttMtKHrtnt Ttm Tmm
DEFENSE,..Third baseman Terry.
H f th G b l t l l

F y
Hanratly of the Gambler* spotftalln*«
drive bit by Dave Buckwald coming
hit way In the second Inning. Buckwald
drilled a alngle out of the reach «t
Hanratty and nhortntop Rich
Chaparrn.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

0#c«u*» A L»tt Fool It
A Ttrrttif Thing To WtUt

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING!
SCHOOL fan ALL AGES, we

SPECIALIZE tM THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLt

(908) 7S3-8240
Tom furnbull, Ptr.

Fall :

ill Tryouts
Westfield will be Involved
in a Fail Baseball League
which will be open to
residents who are 13 &
14, and will not turn 15 by
August 1st. Tryouts are
on August 23 & 30 at 10
a.m. at the Edison
Intermediate School field.
All participants must bring
copy of birth certificate.
For information, call Chris
floguso at 654-3421.

to * e d home HUUck and Weinstein,
Kk*Sutr» liner to left allowed Zierler lo
<*6» the plate When all the dust had
Wttled, Westfkkl ted 5-2

DEADLINE INFO.

p
Wkwday. Artlelw inuit
t»p»d,<»otit>tetp*c<Kl
«ndiialofH)«rtttan

1^1/2 paflt*.
MOIXCfFTIOIIl.

A FULL LINE
or SOCCER
SHOES AND
APPAREL

OLYMFIA PLAZA

THE TIMES lire P*stfblfr fitnim
Serving Scotch Plains and Fanwood Since 1959

P.O. Box 368
Scotch Plains, N J. 07076

Strvlng thi Town Sine* 1890

P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street
Westfield, N,J. 07091

Follow the The Westfield Leader every week
and stay current with The Times.

Vm

In-County Subscriptions, $20 * College Subscriptions, $16
(S«pi«mt»r to May)

Out-of-County Subscriptions, $24
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Sour Grapes Squeeze
Orange to a Pulp, 19-5

A WATCHUNO COMMUNICATIONS, INC. PUBLICATION

-.,-, •. * • * ' /

Cotton tor T7» WMMWU LMttor and Th» T/ma<
CHOOSING THE RIGHT PITCH...Hal Bruenlnger of the Shady Lane team
decides tbh pitch Is not good enough to bit, but the next one was as he entitled
a jwlo borne run over the left field screen in the fifth inning of the Fanwood
Q|d Men's Softball Association's game against Hunter Avenue at I* Grande
Park in Fanwood on July 31. Hunter Avenue gained the upper hand by
winning the game, 9-6.

Hunter Shoots Doivn
: Shady Lane to Playoff

CCWtNUBDMOMPAOeti
a'single by first to score Paul Ewing.

Danielle set the stage for the zaniness
as he rapped a single over second to
drive in kylish but was caught in a
rundown between the second baseman
and nobody. Danielle headed back to
first as the second baseman threw the
ball to nobody, allowing Weln to score.
The circus was not over yet. Roth hit a
grounder to the second baseman who
flicked the ball to second and the ball
bounced off Danielle's back and de-
flected into the glove of the shortstop
Tor the second out. When things settled
down, John Walsh slammed a double
crtT the screen in left to bring home the
fourth run of the inning.

Shady Lane got hack on the path in
ttife fourth when Brown looped a single
down the right field line and stole sec-
ond, Joe Viviano poked a single to drive
in Brown and moved to second on the
throw to home, then Kevin Maloney
bounced adoubleoff the bottom edgeof
the screen, scoring Viviano and a arrow-
ing the score to 6-4.

'.'Shady Lane tied the score in the fifth.
C'halankcril laid down a perfect bunt
and advanced to third after the throw
sailed over the first baseman's head.
Salovitch placed a single by second to
send home Chalankeril, then was later

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOD

'JfONfNQ BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
' Notice Is heraby given that the ZONING

-BCARDOF ADJUSTMHNTOFTHE BOR-
OUQH OF FANWOOD, after apubilc hear-
(rj(j4 granted approval to Mr. and Mrs. Jof-
froy Strauss fora variance for widening of
drivBway opening on the properly at 143
Wilfoughby Road, Fanwood, New Jersey
lieine Lot No. 11, Block No. 28,

Documents pertaining to this application
are available for public inspection at the
Borough, Hall during normal business
riours.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Strauss
143 Wlltoughby Road

Fanwood, Now Jersey 07023
r. The Times FOB: $16.83

Shady Lane
Hunter Avenue

200 220 0 0«
204 003 X 09

FOMSA STANDINGS:
(Aa of July 31)

* Qualified for playoffs
TEAM W U
'Montroee Aveniw 11 4
*Ruea*llRoad ' 10 8
•Wlltouahby Road 10 S
•Sun Valley 8 7
•PopMsrPtaca 7 9
•Huntat Avenue 6 10
Shady Lane S 11
Marian AveniM 4 10

Erratum:
to the article of the JCC Softball

League game between the Old Stan
and the Marauders on July 21, Old
Stars player Ron Brachrndn's name
was inadvertently misspelled as
Branchmnn. Also in on article about
the JCC Sour Grapes and the JCC
Club 40, Jon Applebaum's name was
misspelled as John.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
QHANC6RY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-6438-9B.
• CONTIMORQAQE, PLAINTIFF v«.TEBRY
WALL AND EVELYN WALL H/W, OEFEN-
BANT.

X M L ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
•OAT6P JUNE 17, 18B7 FOR SALE OF
VlORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public yendue, on trie 4th Floor
of the Bank Building, 24 Rahway Avenue,
in the City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WeONgBDAYThy* aOTH DAY OF AUGUST
A.D., 1OO7 at two o'clock In the afternoon
brsaiddeyTAH •iiccbssfui bidders must
..havej ao<K> of their bid available In cash or
certified check at the conclusion or me
•alea.

The Judgment amount la $74,424.91.
1. Municipality: CITY OF ELIZABETH,

COUNTY OF UNION AND STATE
OF NEW JERSEY;

— St. Mailing Address: 61B JACKSON
AVBNUB. ELIZABETH. NEW JER-
8BY, '

•.;- a. Tax Lot Np. 833, Block No. 8,
' . 4, Dimensions; (Approximately)

110,80 feet* 33wa feet x 114.48
_ feet x 34.62 feet

- ft. Number Of Feet to Nearest Cross
Z~. Street: 888.30 feet from Mary

Street.
'"All that certain lot. tract or parcel of land
athMte, tyttfl, and being more particularly

' ftiarltjeti as follows:
Said ptamlsee being alao described aa

_ illNOonthewetterlyllnoof Jack-
Jtoft Avenue distant 9611.30 feet northerly
fromtnp Intersection Of the northerly line
PtMa/y Street and the westerly aide of
Jackson Avenue; tDence running
.." (1) North 8« degrees 44 feet Waat a

ttt f 110.88 feet, to an iron
ttpeHeo

,„,<»> NertnSBdegreaisMfeeiaoinotiee
Bast a distance of 39.09 feet to a

_ Bolfltt ttwnce
<SJ Boirth M decrees 44 feet East a

^ f Otetef»C«Of1i4.48t»«ttotriewest-
•rty tin* Of Jackson Avenue;

"! thence
. .(4) aiortflihewesterlyiirwofJaoKeon
Lr/ AVeriM SflUtherfy mono a CUrve

4* of 1098,60 test an
ietsW Pi 84.8a teat to the

P0M*n<f pUMW of BBQINNINQ.
Said 6WW1*« • l ie being Khown aa Lot

M I W ^ N S on the current map

TNtf• i t MM illtpwwdmataly tha sum of
**«.47«.«B tafWrW Wtth lawful Intaraat

Thira Is * rutt legal d#eorlptton on Ma in
,tt»UrjtoflOouW«h#r1l»'aofnoa. _

ttAtr»MFHOBHUI0M

J&Mt# D, DQNNiUV (OHirWV HILL),

BHBinif P-S SALIB
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANOE0Y DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. L-612&-94.

HOWARD Q. HILL AND THERESA HILL,
PLAINTIFF vs. DUNOAN H. SMYTHE, DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL AOTION, WRfT OF EXECUTION,
DATED APRIL IB, 1997 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

J By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendua, on the 4th Floor
of the Bank Building, 24 Rah way Avenue,
In the City Of Elizabeth, New Jaraey on
WEONEBDAYTHEaOTHDAYOPAUOUST
A.D., 1997 at two o'clock In the afternoon
of said day. AH successful olddtrs mult
have 204b of their bid available in cash or
certified check at the conclusion of the
salsa.

The judgment amount la 130,246.48.
All that certain lot, piece or parcel of

land, with the buildings and Improvements
thereon erected, situate, lying and being
In the Town of Westfteld County of Union
and State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point on the northwest-
erly fine of Sandy Hill Road distant 408 62
feet northwesterly and southwesterly
along various courses from the corner
formed by the Intereactlon of the north-
easterly line of Bandy Hill Road with the
northwesterly line of Bell Drive and run-
ning; thence

1. North42d*greea&flmlnutesWest,
a distance of 110.0 feat thence

a gouth47deo.reee04minut»aWest,
a distance of 91.0 feet; tnenoe

3. South 4a degrees 68 minutes East,
a distance of 78.0 feet; thence

«. 4. On a curve to the right wtth a radius
of ea.o feet an aro distance of 38.08
feet to the northwesterly lift* of
Sandy Hill Road; thence

8. Along the northwesterly Una of
Sandy Hill Road, North 47 degrees
04 mlnutea East, a distance of
101,33 feet to the point and piaaeof
BEGINNING.

BEIN0 known aa Lot No. 70 on a map
entitled "Map of Bell Park Hamas Bastion
3', Map Wed July 19, 1B«6 aa Map No.
438O.

Drawn In accordance with a survey
dated December SO. 19B8, prepared by
WilHam Held Associates, Inc., Land Sur-
veyor*

Par Information Only; Asia known Be Lot
No, 31 in Blo«H No. S80S on th* tax aa*
eeasmant map of the Town of Westfleld.

PROPBHTY OOMMONLY (<NOWN AB:
. a 1 Bandy HHI Road, Waatnatd, Naw Jar-

say,
There la due appronim*tety the sum of

•3i,a0».8B togather with lawful tntereat
endoosts.

There la a fuH lae*J dascrlptson on We m
ihe Union County Sheriff • Office.

Th* BhsrW r*MHv«a the rltfhtto adjourn
thia aaia,

RALPH "ROSHLKSH
BHtttC

ROBBRT l». 8PBN0BR, Attorney
118 touth MuaMd Avenua
P.O. »OM »«B
Weatfleld, hf«w Jafaay 07091

oH/e4aM(vi)

By DAVID B. CORBIN
SptcUUy WHam/erTtu WtufltUl*adiraxdThi Vmtt

Eric Bcrger, Lowell Weiner and John
Yannuzzt stomped out three RBI apiece
as the JCC Sour Grapes pounced the
JCC Orange. 19-5. in the Jewish Com-
munity Center (JCC) League Softball
action on August 3 at Farley Field in
Scotch Plaint. .

Things started sweetly for the Orange
team as it held a 1-0 lead after two
inning* of play. Brian Shussel ted off the
first by lining a double down the third
base line, Scott Mack flied to center <u
Shlisscl tagged up and moved to third
and Ira Riesenberg brought Shlissel borne
with a sacrifice fly to left.

The wrath of the Grape* emerged
with a 10-run outburst in the third. Dan
Shindennan started the flow of grapeness
by bashing a triple down the left: field
line, then scored on a throwing error.
Jim Kenstein and Todd Schechter each
bumped singles to center and Jason
Berger loaded the bases on a grounder to
second.

Weiner stepped to the plate and
creamed a two-run double to center, Jim

fourth, Rjck Wolf slashed a double to
left-center to bring home Kenetein. then
Schechter sailed a long sacrifice to cen-
ter to drive in Wolf as the Sour Craped
tipped its lead to 12-3.

The Sour Grapes spewed four more
rum upon the Orange in the fifth. Weiner
reached on an error, Airey poked a single
to center, men Erik Berger hammered a
two-RBI triple to left Yannuzzi hit an
RBI single up-ibe-middle and scored on
Darren Drapkin's fielder's choice. The
inning ended when Jon Applebaum and
Shinderman both flied out to left field"

In the sixth, Jeff Marx looped d single
to right. Mack dribbled an infield single
which sent the second baseman diveing
to the dirt, Riesenberg reached on a force
play, and Kadisb tapped a single to right,
loading the bases. Sanders whacked a
two-RBI double up the middle to bring
the score to 16-5. ?

The Grapes added two runs in the sixth
when Wolfarced a single to center, Jason
Derger reached safely as Wolf scored on
an off-course throw to home, then Weiner
rapped an RBI single past third.

The Orange threatened in the seventh.

thrown out attempting to steal second.
Drcuninger stepped up and hammered
a home run over the left field screen.
After Brown slapped his third single of
the evening, Dave Landis flew out to
center.

The Hunter team got on target in the
sixth as they shelled out three runs.
Danielle banged his third single of the
evening, Walsh drew a base-on-bulls
Frank Cuccaro hooked a double which
rolled out of play down the first base
line to bring in Danielle. Kevin Cwing
punched a single to center to drive in
Walsh who was followed by Cuccnro
who scored on a misdirected throw. The
inning ended when Shady Lane pulled
off an alert sccond-to-first-to-homc
double play.

Hunter Avenue held Shady Lane in
the seventh to win 9-6 and occupied the
sixth playoff spot. On August 7. Hunter
Avenue played the sixth-seeded team in
the first round of the playoffs.

David B Cwbin tor Trw kV»ilrwtf LMdcr and Pw Ttmt

WAITING FOR THE PLAY AT HOMK.-JcfTMarx of the JCC Orange team
waits for the throw »* Jim Kcrslelp of the JCC Sour Grapes cornea steaming
In for the score in the third Inning of a JCC I^eague game at Farley Avenue Park
In Scotth Plains on August 3. The Orange suffered a crushing defeat to the
Sour Grapes, 19-5.

Airey followed with on RBI single to
center, Erik Berger drilled an KUI double
down the left field tine. Yannuzzi lashed
an RBI double to center, Jim Baumgartner
bopped a fly to right which eventually
allowed Hrik Berger and Yannuzzi to
score, then Chic Kaplan put the topping
on the 10-run crush by launching a two-
run homer to deep center.

The Orange managed to put enough
juice together to squeeze two runs in the
fourth. Mack deflected the ball off the
first baseman's glove, Riesenberg
punched a single to center, then Schechter
of the Grapes soured the hopes of the
Orange by making one of his several
amazing catches by snagging a long foul
ball hit to left by David Kudish, Dave
Sanders looped a single to center while
Mack and Riesenberg scored.

Kerstein ripped a single to left in the

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. UNNL-04972-69.

PIERRE FENNELL, ADM AD PRO3E-
QUENOUM m AL OF THE ESTATE OF
SH6RIKA MERVILUS, DECEASED.
THYSON'MBRVILUS AN INFANT &Y HtS
GUARDIAN AD LITEM PIERRE
MERVILUS AND PIERRE MERVILUS,
INDIVIDUALLY, PLAINTIFF vs. WATSON
FENNELL, AGNES FENNELL, CITY OF
ELIZABETH. ETALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED FEBRUARY 3. 1997 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to ma greeted I shall expos* for
salo by public vendua. on the 4th floor of
the Bank Building, 24 Bahway Avenue, In
the City of Elisabeth, Naw Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 27TH DAY OF AU-
GUST A.D., 1997 et two o'clock In Via
afternoon of aald day. All successful bid-
der* must have 20% of their bW available
In cash or certified check at the conclusion
of the sales.

The Judgment amount Is $361,801.26.
All that tract or parcel of land and pre-

mtaet, hereinafter particularly described,
situate, lying and being In the City of Eliza-
beth, In the County of Union and State of
NewJersay.

Beginning In the southwesterly line of
Magnolia Avenue at a point thsreln distant
one hundred and twenty flva feat (125)
along the same southeastwardty from Ita
Intereactlon wtth the southeasterly Una of
Sixth Street Hierfbe aouthwattwardly and
at right angles to said line of Magnolia
Avenue one hundred feet (100) thenoe
•outhaaetwardly parallel with Magnolia
Avenue thirty alx feet (30) thenc* north-'
eaatwardly parade* with th* flret course
ort«> nundred feat to the aald line of Maono-
lut Avenue thence northwestwardly along
side lino of Magriolta Avenue thirty alx feet
(36) to the point of place of b#0fnrt(na.

Bamg Lot Nos, twelve (12) and part of
fggtrteen (14) m Block No. - r on a 'Map of
building lota m the City of Elizabeth, New
Jersey belonging to the Lucy Keen Estate"
which map waa ffled In the Registers Office
of Union County, May 20,101 a.

Them la due approximately the sum of
$371,022.30 together with lawful Interaet
and easts.

Them I* a full legal description on We In
me Union County Sheriff* Office.

Th* Srwtff reserve* the right to adjourn
th la sale,

HJ Bartoisik tomahawked a single to
ettfittr and Andy Novick placed a single
past short. Aft^r Norm Oruenberg
reached on u force play, Mora blasted a
shot to deep right; however, the speedy
Schechter, now playing right for the
Grapes, ran under the ball with hit back
turned and made a circus catch to retire
the side.

The final Sour Grape run of the
occurred when Brik Berger slammed
a double to center and scored on a
sacrifice fly by Yannuati. The 19-5
victory improved the Sour Grapes
record to 8-3 while the lou slipped
the Orange to 4-7-1.

100 202 00 12
00(10) 242 IK OS

JCC STANDINGS:
(A* of July 28)

OHM.
•aurarifMe
OftHrm*OftHr
Writes
T p
Club 40

10 2 O
• $ 0
• I O
4 7 1
4 7 O
1 If »
0 12 0

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOD PLANNING BOARD

Notice la hereby grvao that on August 27,
1097 at 8.00 P.M. m th* Borough Hall of
Irio Borough of Fanwood at 7S North
Martina Avenue, Fanwood, Naw Jaraay,
tha Fanwood Planning Board will hold a
public hearing to consider me appeal of
Mr. Ernest Fantini for an amended alte
plan and subdivision on th* property at At
Fifth Street, Fanwood, New Jersey aiao
known as Slock No, 68. Lot No. 7.01 on the
Fanwood tax map.

All Interested persons may be present
and heard.

The file pertaining to this application la
available for public Inspection during nor-
mal business hours from me Secretary of
the Board M the AdmlntstnHtoh Offlow of
trie Borough of Fenwood at 76 North
Martina Avenue, Fanwood, Naw Jersey.

Mr. Bmeat Fantini
P.O. Box 132

Fanwood, New Jera*y,Ctt0tt$'
1 T - B/7/07, The Times Ferts«1.03

PUBLIC NOTICE

ZONtNQ BOARD Ol» A0UrU«TMINT
Notlo»tahar«byOlv*n«wtdr}Auouttai,

1997 at 8:00 P.M. In tha Soroush HaH .of
tha Borough of Fanwood at Ttk North
Martina Avanu*. Fanwood, New Jtarsay,
tha Fanwood Zoning Soard of Adjus*W»nt.
wW held N puWte hfcWrtfto to eortaldar * » ' '
appeal of Mr. Danlal AmoraMI lor a bulk
vartanca for an (WtsHrm ahad and from trw
raquiram*nntof Chaptar 63 of tr» Coda of
tha Borough of Fartwood and from provi-
sions or aubparaflraph »3-BB(4Mti) (ttr*at
•Ida yard width) on the oroparty at 440
~ ' ' artua, Fanwood, NawJanayalao

tdtookNo 02,l.atMd, tSontha
I Tax Map.

tarastad parsons may b* nnaant
and (ward,

Ttis) fHa iiwtatrtfftQ to this applloailloit la

CorbMi la Th» IVMMaU Laadar and Th* limn
rik' to t th b

OnM B. CorbMi la Th» IVMMaU Laa limn
TRIPLE THREAT-Pete Cheinidhn of St. Patrick's prepares to swat the ball
In the second Inning of the St. Bartholomew OUtimem Softball League game
against St. Mfcnad at Forest Road Park In Fanwood on July 29. Chemldlin
connected for a two-ntn triple on this pitch. St. Patrick wa» defeated by St.
MIchaeL 9-4. v

St. IVtichaers Protects
9-4 Lead Over St. Pat

By DAVID a CORBIN
itirnfor Thi WtitfltLi LmUraKd Tkt T}nui

St. Michael jumped out to an 9-4 lead
after four innings and used its strong
defense to preserve the victory over SL
Patricks in e St. Bartholomew's-
Oldtimers Softball League game at For-
est Road Park in Fanwood on July 29.

St. Patrick, sponsored by Family In-
vestors in Fan wood, was the Tint to
score when Mike tamfkid walked, then
was thrown out at second as John Chupko
reached on a fielder's choice. Brian
Williams slashed a double to rignt-cen-
ter. putting runners in scoring position.
Bob Reick bopped a sacrifice fly to left
to drive in Chupko.

Down 1-0, with two out in the bottom
of Ihe first, Gerry Reipe of SL Michael,
sponsored by Pace Scrap Metal, bounced
a single to center. Chris Reimer dribbled
a single past short, then Stan Lesniewski
lined a single to left to bring-home Reipe
end tie the score,

A streak of luck came for St. Patrick
in the second inning. Bob Mallon reached'
base safely on a sharp grounder to third.
Pat Luongo drew a walk, then Pete
Cbemidlin drilled a triple through the
gap in right-center allowing Mallon and
Luongo to score. Brian Cheney bounced
the ball to the right side of the infield as
Chemidlin scored to give SL Patrick a 4-
1 lead.

St. Michael got some luck of its own
with two runs in the second. Bill
Lawrence walked and Tony Blasi
whacked a single past the center Adder
l l i ihOiXunnen to advance. Nick

Del Prete thudded a 10-foot infield single
in the sixth

SL Michael seized any remaining wisp
of luck from SL Patrick in the fourth inning
by grabbing a windfall, six runt. Stan
Grausso launched a triple over the bead of
the center fielder and scored when
Lawience reached on a fielder's choice.
Mike Michalan looped a single out of the
reach of the first baseman and Jeff Fried-
lander drew a walk to load the base*.

Troiano stepped to (be plate and bathed
a two-run single to center and advanced
to second on the throw, then Tom Swales
slapped a single to short-center to bring
home Friedlander. Reipe brought
Troiano and Swales home with a double,
bringing the score to 9-4.

Both teams displayed some fine field-
ing plays, Williams of St. Patrick made
several, including a fine catch of a pop-
up from Joe Romash in the second to-
ning. First baseman Bob Mallon of St.
Patrick made a great snag of a grounder
hit in Ihe hole between first and second
and alertly flicked Ihe ball to second for
Ihe force out Troiano of St. Michael
successfully pulled dowa, several fly
balls including a running grab he made
to rob Reick of a hit in the seventh
inning.

120 •00
0 04
0 09

g
Troiano hopped Ihe ball to the second
baseman who mishandled it white both
ruonen alertly came home, narrowing
the score to 4-3,

Front the third inning on. the luck of
St. Patrick had run out as Blasi, Ihe SL
Michael pitcher, tightened up and si-
lenced the SL Patrick guns. Only Cbupko
was able to hook a single to right in the
third, Frank Del Re was able to scribble
a single past third in the fifth and Ron

Senior Tennis Ladder
For Men Released

Beginning this week the Westfield
Men's Tennis Association's standings
will be published each week until La-
bor Day weekend when the playoff
period begins.

Numbers in parentheses indicate the
Dumberof matchesplayed through Sun-
day, August 3. Fiveplayert have reached
the minimum of eight matches aad are

ST. BART'S STANDINGS:
(Aa of July 29)

ANQELS OIVtSiON:

8 4
• • i - P i l i t " ' 1 • - • " • " * - " 7 «
8 t Patrick 7 9
SLPatar i • - • •- • •
St. Anna 4 10

SAINTS DIVISION:
TEAM W L
SLThomaa 12 2
StMohaal 1 7
StJtid* 7 7
»tLouta 7 I
•tLawranoa 9 12

eligible for the playoffs. Bight players
are needed for a full slate going into the
playoffs.

The deadline for the next reporting
period is 8 p.m.. Sunday. August 10. All
matches should be called into Bruce
Long at 654-1874.
1.rU*trtBrraio(T) t.DHwyiJiwIim
£BvinHo*l(1T) 10.Faulrumas(«)
•.John Tirana (10) 11. masPwsuuiW
4.lrondlAticha(«) 12. AM Oazlak (4)
«. lrwtnB«*nst*4fl(10) IS. Chattaa Carl (*)
•MWluiMcOtynnd) 14. JoaDormoto(J)
T.aVwc«Lono(4> 1§. TsdMo«s(1)
•.JonnDaRonm It. Hutf,Cea*anm

Ladder Ibid
For Mixed Doubles
The following lists the 1997 Mixed

Doubles Ladder entries. Rankings are
through Sunday, August 3.

Please be sure to call in all scores to
Stan Karp at 232-2309 or 634-8088
before g pjn. on Sunday*.

1. Boyta/Karp
• VvOwHWrKOBHm

S. Karnlah/AMctw

7. SharpaMharp*
I . Oo4dben»rHatMM
•. HtMMaonrOiuuWi

10. Clevenoer/Cleven

12. Myers/Da#menln
1 3 * H W g l

19. DrttaVDrtttei
IB. tooan/Looan
17> TnOffHMflr |nOlllaWO
H . CotemanrCelsman
it. Paneooe/Panafloa
20. VlachAriactl

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
j ajALJI

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
OHANCERV DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-136K1-4M.

NICHOLAS POflRECA AND VANHSSA
FORRECA. H/W. AS TO 83.33% INTER-
EST AND ROBERT 8INQEHAB TO 16.07%
INTERSST, PLAINTIFF va. HOPSON BROS.
INC; EDWARD HOPSONi AND THE
UNITED BTATEB OF AMERICA. DEF6N-
DAWT.

CIVIL ACTION, vVRfT OF EXECUTION,
DATEOJUNE4.1»?FOR8ALEOPMORT-
OAClGD PREMISES.

By virtu* of tha abova-atatad writ of
**ai»0on to ma diractwd I anan vxpoaa
for aal» by pubeo v»ndu«, on tha 4th Floor
ot tha> BanM Bvltdlrm, 84 Rahway Av«mua,
in trw Otty of SHaabatn. Naw Jaraay on
WEONBBD AY THi 20TH DAY OF AUOUBT
A.O., 1BB7 at two b'eiocK in «h» aftamoon
of aald day. Alt au«os>aafut btddvra must
hawa ao«l» of thalr bid avanawa m caah or
earmad ohaofc at ih# conclusion of ft*
aala*.

Th# rudf^rmnt arttount fa #1O4,M3.4O,
MunKMpaHty; 0»V ot Bdtaboth;

. Tax UotN^W, mots* No. 1*3i

Avtmua, BtcabaQi, N«w Jar««y:
Drmanaiona: so.u x anea x ??,to x

• mm | A . -I

Naaraat Croat: Trurnbun Btraati
F««t to NMuraM croatc 110.87.
Thaf«i*dM*ipproxtrnat*Vtheawmof

•107.180JS7 too«th«r wwt lawful •

BHBRJFTB SALfl
SUPERIOR COURT OF NBW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. rme 1-97.

BAROLAVS AMeRtCAN/MORTQAOE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. CARLOS
SILVA AND MONICA BIUVA, HAV; PERRY
8HAKIMA AND OTERO EU SAMUfiU. DE-
FENDANT. "1J

OMU ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 1S. 1»»7 FOR BAU OF
MORTOAQED PR6MISBS.

By vktue of tne abova atatsd writ of
execution to me directed I ehaa* expose
tor sale by pub«o vendue. on trie 4th Floor
of ihe Bank BulKftno. 34 Rahway Avenue.
w the Ctty of Bttubeth, U**» Jersey on
WSDNBSDAYTHBaOTMDAYOF AUOUBT
A.O., 1M7 at two o'ctoe* m aSe sinemoon
of aald day. AH aueeeeefui bWderi must
have ao% of thew bid avaAsble In oast* or
oertWed check at tha eortcfcjeton of the
•alea.

The rudgmem amount la «ai i,*7sVSB.
LOOATiO IN TH« OfTV OH* tt.ttABtTTK

COUNTVOF UNION AND BTATtOF NBW
JERSEY.

PftO/««TY AOORMft; S »
STRiRT, »UJEABtTH, NBW

TAX LOt NO. BSS, BLOOK NO. 1.
DIMiNSIONS: 100.00 I t t T % S

MBT X 10000 FitTJt 84,00 W
« O J f S m m TOROJfS]

T»«RD wmm.

RAll* AND MA8ON6, Attorney*
10«iAvenu»O
Bayonrte, New Jersey QtQ08

aHmwr (wu)

tr«ieto«dftt«eAdmlnls1ra^m
in* ttoreutth of Pa_rtwoodiii
Mavt|ha> AvafHJtt fanwood Nt

Mf.
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Highland Swim Club Posts
Victory Over Cr&nford

The Highland Swim Club swam to its
fourth victory of the season, defeating the
Cranford Swim Club on July 23, Out-
standing performances were posted by
the swimmers from both teams.

Highland swimmers dominated the
individual medley event with first, sec-
ond or third-place finishes taken by A.
Cameron, K. Foy, H. Klimo^itz, M.
Larkin, H. Lynch, P. Bassman, A.
Espinoza, J. Bassman, E. Flath, C,
Gawryluk, C, Smith, M. Ganniff, S.
Miller. S. Berkowiu, and D. Russ.

In the freestyle event, first-place fin-
ishes were captured for the 7-and-under
group by Mary Henkels, the 8-and-under
group by Brittany Larkin and Jason Th-
ompson, the 9-10s by Sarah Zukowski,
the ll-12's by Alex Grecco and Ben
Flath, the 13-14's by Dana Berkowitz
and David Larkin, and the 15-17's by

. Molly Phelan and David Russ.
, First and second-place heat winners

included Kiera Zietenbacb, Kristen
Henkels, Sarah Quale. Lauren Swingle,

. Josh Shvartsman, Emily O'Connor,
Lauren Haertlein, Kaitlyn Adelaar,
Kristina Dodds, James Dietz, Ari
Gcrshman, Julie Phelan, Adrienne
Blauvelt, Diana' Rocco, Shannon
McBneely, Megan Miller, Virginia
Blauvelt and Lon Slaugh.

The breastroke event was started off
with a win by Cathy Harley and a second-
place finish by John Guiffre for the 8-
and under age group. Kelsey Foy, Hillary
Rlimowicz, and AmandaCameron swept

'the breaststroke event for the 9-10 girls
while Hannah Lynch, Kaitfyn Adelaar.
Lauren Haertlein, Dana Berkowitz, Jillian
Koscielecki and Allison Hessemer did
the same for the 11-12 and 13-14 girls.
Stcphanine Miller and Sara Beth

Euwer placed two*three in the 15-17
age category. Peter Bassman and Evan
Quinn swam to first and second place

finishes for the 11-12 boys. The older
Highland boys dominated the event as
well, with Evan Flath,' Chris Smith, Scan
Foy, Brian Russ, and David "Russ all
scoring points for the team.

The Highland team had a comfortable
lead by the time the backstroke team
entered the pool. First, second, or third-
place finishes by Brittany Larkin, Mary
Henkels,Brian Many, GregO'Brien. Erin
O'Connor, Sarah Zukowski, Kelsey Foy.
Thomas O'Brien, Morgan Larkin, Alex
Grecco, Ben Flath, Evan Quinn, Ann
Espinoza, Dana Berkowitz. David Larkin,
Frank Grecco, Chris Gawryluk, Molly
Phelan, Melissa Canniff, Steven
Berkowitz and Jeremy Koscielecki added
more points for the team.

Highland swimmers continued to per-
form well in the butterfly. J. Guirfre, E.
O'Connor. M. Larkin, P. Bassman, E.
Flath, and M. Canniff all swam to first-
place finishes. B. Larkih, S. Zukowski, P.
Cameron, J. Bassman. D. Larkin, M.
Phelan and S. Berkowitz took second-
place in their respective age groups. .

The depth of the Highland girls team
was apparent during the relay event.
Strong performances by the 9-10 team of
Zukowski, Foy, O'Connor and Cameron,
the 11 -12 team of Grecco. Lynch, Larkin,
and Cameron, and the 13-14 team of
Espinoza, Berkowitz, Bassman, and
Zukowski resulted in first place finishes.

The 11-12 boys' team of Dietl, Quinn,
Bassman, and Hessemer and the 13-14
boys' team of Larkin, Smith, Flath, and
Gawryluk also finished in first place. In
the final race of the evening, the scotch
relay team of Berkowitz, Russ, Caniff,
and Phelan posted an easy win against the
Cranford team.

With the win against Cranford, the
Highland Sharks finished their summer
season with a 4-0 record.

D«vWB Corbdi lot Tha WtsWafd Lndar and TJw Tkmt

SCHOLAR-ATHLETE OF THE YEAR...Matt Eimucclo, tenter, proudly
receives the 1997 Scholar-Athlete of the Year Plaque from Darin Placitella, Vice
President of PNC Private Bank In Westfleld, right, and Knthy Kane, Vice
President of PNC Bank In WeatBsld, left. The award, originated by Tha
WtitfUtd Ltodtr and sponsored by PNC Private Bank, was presented to
Eimucclo on July 29 at the PNC Private Bank office in Westtteld.

Men's Singles Ladder
Reports August 3 Standings

Below are the standings of the 1997
Westfield Tennis Association <WTA)
Men's Singles Ladderrcflecting matches
that were completed during the two week
period ending Auguit 3.

those players not completing a match
during this period have been dropped
three positions. The number of matches
played to date are indicated following
each name. The top sixteen players com-
pleting eight matches by Labor Day will
qualify for the post season tournament.

The new reporting period will end at 8
p.m. on Sunday, August 17, Any ques-
tions regarding the men's singles ladder
can be directed to Alan Shineman at 654-
7577, the Ladder Coordinator.
1.Vtoc*CBmul<M13) 23.RsndyWssco(3)
2, Petsr Sharps <10)
3, flobsrt Emxo (8) —

uses? a*0***-
7.AJan8Wn*msn(14)

- — M.Mttwl ,
31. Frank Orbschl
32. Stow Goodman (I,
33. Jim Bender (3)
34JosDonrwto(2)
35.ABanChOU{4)
36. Charles Carl (2)

mFr»i*Ds8sWls(iO) 37.AlsnU(5)
16. BOOST LowwnWn (11) 38. Tom OetrsnoQ)
17.MJtoMcOr«Tm(7) 39.Wlla Wstars (1)
I t . Stms SetUn (12[ 40. UartyicQrifnrjJI)

SPORTS DEADLINE:
rk'iiso iv It'r to I ho

(Iradliui1 box on I'sii»t'
One lor spoils

ft.DonRc«rrtr*J(7)
mthvlct Print* (10)
1 1 . Simon Lack (12)
1fc0sryVVssserm*ri(6)

\\\\\ be ;KIIUIT(I to with
no t'xi'i'plions nn»(U>

I -m;iil us at:
^olendiTCfuol.com

Men's Doubles Ladder
Tells Results to August 3
The following lists standings for the

Westfield Tennis Association's Men's
Doubles Ladder through August 3.

The next reporting period ends Sun-
day, August 17, Majch scores and ques-
tions can be directed to Mel Blackburn at
233-6458.

1. Hasler/Raln villa
2. McOlynn/McOlynn
3. Kerp/Tlron*
4. Blackburn/Ellenboflen
5. Oood/Jackmln
8, BendetfDeSortoo

i f t U M W
aO.MteFMfcran(4)
ai,8knontM(l)
O D I M E <1

7. Allcha/Lvons
8. Oreyer/Maitths
B. Deal*man/Del

«.CWsFrwsr{1)
44. Phi Brown (1)

PUBUC NOTICE

•Wwwa
•man/DaSantJa

10. Fraa«r/L»pldu«
11. LQNO

12. Flnaateln/Walntraub

PUBUC Nonce

SHERtPFSSALE
SUPERrORCOURTOFNEW JERSEY,

CHAI^ERYDIVlSrON, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-13330-94.

BROAD NATIONAL BANK, A NA-
TIONAL BANKING A88OC-* f^AINTlFf
v, RODOLFO Q. SANZ AND EVA 8ANZ.
HIS Wirfi; 6LIZABSTHTOWN GAS CO-
ST AU8, DEFENdANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WHn-OP BXeCUTlON,
OAT1O MAY «S. 1«W FOR SALS OF
MORTOAoeopReMises.

By virtu* of th* above-stated writ of
i k n t o m * d l r H

8UPERIOR OOURT OF NEW JBRBEY,
CHANCERY DIVIStON. UNION COUiNTY.
DOOKET NO. F-OOOS48-07.

**acuik>ntom*dlrect«<Hs^H**0o**ror
MM by pubtto v*ndu#. on th* 4th Floor of
m* 8*rk BuHdlno, B4 Rahwsy Avenue, in
th* City of Bll**b*th, N*w J*re*y on
WtON68OArTHE 13TH DAVOf AU>
OUST A.O.. 1WT ai two o'oteohiIn in*
ahemooo of Mtd day. AM iiwwwifui »d-
d f t mutl hav# StOH of their btd available

cmoonPMORTOAQe,wo,. F iAwn
va, BERNICe F. DAVIS, BT AL8., 0EFEN>
OANT.

orviL ACTION. vvHrr OF fiXiotmoNi
OATBO JUNE 17, 1W7 FOR BALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of th« abov»-«**»a writ of
•x»outton to ma dlr»etw» I »h*fl Mptam
f or M l * by putodc \mmjk», on th» 4th Ftoor
of m» Bank BuBdtng. 84 Rahway Av#no#,
w tha Olty of ffHMtMrth, N * * jaraay on
WEONBBOAYtHK 2OTH DAYOF AUOUBT
A.O., 1BS7 at two o'ohMHc m trm aRamoon
of aatct day. All auooaaafu bftXMra nwat
have2<X*of Biatrbld avaHabiamam*\at *
ewtMao* ohaetc at th« ooocio«»on of tha

nf Hit ssiss

Tha fudomant amount ia 887,007,80,
AK tfwt cartaw tarn* and prarmaaa aiu*-

atad in trw Ctty of EUcatMrth, County of
Urton, mum of Naw Jaraay. baft* mora

f t e l daacribad aa loflowas
City o f S S b i m trt Vf*
and 8faM* of N*w Januty

fiteabath, New Jersey
Ta*tXHN0.780inBloelt
CHmemttofM of tot-

No. 8.

w t f o u t e r l y d a a a
tot NOJ 489; Block NOJ a on tha Tax

Map of lha Olty of B»«aba«t.
Naaraat Oroaa Straat; Hanry Str aat,
Appf wtlmata Dlmanalorta: 98.00 raat X

iiB.oofaatXa»,ooteatX i t *oofaa l
commonly known aa: iha

O7ftti

Wll l l inA Hlirkt (or The IV( Iprl.l Lj-j.trt .mil Uir Tliw
CONTROLLING THE BALL. ..Metnbers or the Central Jersey Stars under-23
women's soccer team surround the ball in a game against Toms River at
Hoollhan Field In Westfield. From left to right are: Jessica Czar, an unknown
Toms River opponent, Ann Keegan, Elizabeth Frame and Susan McCloy.

Nomahegan Victorious Over
Cranford, Westfield White

Nomnhrf an S wlm Oluh h»d two niftts agaliul
very <tn>nt t*anu In Uie Union Count; Outdoor
Swim League.

In the rirrt meet against Cranford Swim Club,
Nomahegan had many first place performances.
Tars Pkaro, a 7-ind-uinltr rwlmmer, won the
frwtlyle event. Inthc boya6-and-underrrre style
event, Matt Moman placed first. In the g-and-
under free ctyle race, Kalt Werner und Joey
Simon* swam fwl to tarn rirti-placc paints,

Nomahcganeamedrlni-placefnbolh the girls
and boys 9-10and 11-12rree style events with wins
by Aly Carter, Chib Dunn, Kelii I .nylon and
Andrew Kuotolo. Cliff Haldeman won Ihe 13-14
free style event, white Maddalena MutlHIa placed
first In the 15-17 ngt group.

In the 9-10 and 11-12 breast stroke, Jen l.anf,
Jake Brandman, KeBI Lay ton and Andrew Kuotola
earned tint place points for (heir (earn. Jessica
Mey lor and Dan Secier also placed first In brtasl
stroke In the 13-14 age group Brother and Sister,
Maddalena and U>u Miullllo mam hard to place
first In Ihe 15-17 breast stroke,

Glrb and boys8-*nd-under backs* rokeeven Is
were won by Julie .Hhelttnan and Sean Bruno.
Amanda Olckion, HealherLane.Chrli Johnnldls
and Mike Smith each won the backstroke event In
their age groups.

In the butterfly events, Andrea Motown, Luke
Damn, Jessica Schor, Heather Lane. Chris
Johnnidlt, Mike Smith, and Kelly Carter placed
nmt.

Nomahrgan iwept most of the relay events
with (hefollowlngleam* taming f lni place poinU.
In the B-and-undcr girls relay event the team or
Shtllman, Mulvey Motown and Koettncr easily
placed first. While the boys 8-and-under team of
Slrnon«,Nardoin,B»nin and Ruiimky edged out '
the competition.

The girts 9-10 relay ttami of Grodetk, Lane,
Schor, and Carter swam fast lo place first while
Ihe boys 9-10 relay team, thigan, CoiuccJit, Moluwa
and Schtr placed First.

Intheli-llagegroups the girls team of Layton,
O'llrten, Flood and Lane swept away first while
the boys relay of Hodges, Ruolto, Johnnldli and
Farley also won first place.

l.aler in the week against Westflctd Memorial
"White" team, Nomahegan retted on some of the
tame swim mtrs loeam vlclorles. In Ihe individual
medley erenU Aly Carter, Chris Dugan, Heather
Lane, Slevle Larson, Cliff Haidaman, and
Mnddelena Musllllo, earned first place points.

In the 8-and-under freestyle and breast stroke
events, Emily Bregman and Sam Blum placed
first. In the 9-lti freestyle events, Aly Ptyhojos,

Women's Singles
Reflects 33 Matches

The standings of the Westfield Tennis
Association Women's Singles Ladder HS
of Sunday, August 3, arc listed below.

Thirty-three matches, including four
lie-breakers, as well as inactivity, created
the upsets and changes In Ihe standings.
New players are encouraged to make as
many challenges as possible during Au-
gust. Any players having Irouble arrang-
ing matches should call Jean Power.

The next reporting period will con-
clude at 8 p.m.. Sunday. August 17. Due
to increased ladder play, match scores
shou Id be reported within 24 hours (week-
end scores by Sunday evening) to Jean
Power at 654-7418.

1. Cindy Feohier 25. Janet Cornell
2. Karen Dorno 26. FM»cca Prints
3. Joan Power 27. Mnuwm Iteylor
4. YMtk WHtrMomnwr » . Ualle Strolt
5. Joann Pordy 29. MaryAnn Kent
6. Liz Mitchell 30. Carole Smillle
7. Sharon Hlndea 31. Jill Loewer
8. Vanaaaa Barber 32. Leelle Stetner
9. Sarah Sharpe 33. Cheryl Roblna

10. Sherri Bender 34. Sara Rachman
11. Anna Murray 36. Debbie Thomtt
12. Clara Karniah 36. Diane Flaming
13. Dlanne Mrox 37. Dledre Qellnne
14. Haltlne WiMtrmtn 38. Ellis Molloy
5S. Karen Fried 39. Ella Qreenberg
16. Shelta O'Dotmtll 40. Suean Fraaer
17.i Meghan Corbett 41. Suean Tatum
18.'patP«jr* 42. pianeBarabae
19. Tina Waallewekl 43. Ux Flaoher
20. Monica Oundrum44. Betty Hogarth
21. Patty Hudeleon 49. ThwlMitoitei*
22. Tarry Maori 46. Qlnny Lali
23. Kathy O'Neill 47. QmUhQrmm
24. Eli*riTsmrth 48. Joanmtrit Kom

49. Suunrw LaForge

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPiRIOftCOURTO ,
CHANCERYDrVtSION, UNION COUNTY,
DQCK6T NO.P-126B«-eS.
l^YlittHAEU8E«MOftTOAQECOM

PANY/fnjMNTIFPv*, DULCE M. <CUCO)
USP8SMA BT ALB. OEFINDANT-

CSft/liACriON. WFIITOP eXBCUTION,
OAT6O KWR0H18, IBM FOB SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the aboye-eMtect writ of
exeouUon to me directed I »h«H expoae for
sale by poWlo vendue. on the 4th Floor of
the Bank Bulkflno, 24 Railway Avenue, In
the City of Elizabeth, New Jereey on
WEDNESDAY THE 13TH DAY OF AU-
GUST A.D., 1007 at two o'clock in the
afternoon of eald day, All •ueceaeful Wd-
otre muet have 20% of their bid available
In oaah or certified cheek at th« aoncluaton
oflheaalH.

The Judgment amount la •I4fl,646,32,
Ttw property to be eoW le (OMtetf m tha

City of Elizabeth, County of Union and
State of N«wJ*fl»ey.

It (a oommorriy known ae 999 Rlvefsrfde
Drive, eaubeth, New Jereey.

It ta known arid deelfjneted «a Bloc* No.
11,L0(Na. 1919.

The dkmenetona are M reef wide by 130
feetkmo.'

NestrsMi oroaa etreet: Situate on the e«at-
arty Mne of Rlv#r»We Orive, 480.M feet
fromth* rxtrtherty line of Parker Road.

Prior Men<«); None,
Th* judgmerrt vnond*1raatBi l t tb« lh .NV

Tharawduaaoproxtmatavthaaumet
889,888.84 lOCMIrtW wWt ta*M ttt*r**t

t [ I

Prior Men<«); None,
Th* judgmerrt avnounl I*

together w«h lawful fntattti
Tfi*f» to • ft*

kC

and ooata,
tm III* In

Th* B*»tWr***cV*a fli* tfghtto (sdjotfin-
thia aata •'

(WtWrtlCWMUCHi

and Chris Dugan came In flnrt. In tht glrii and
boys 11-12 fr«slylo, Heather Laiic and Andrew
Ruololo plactd nra while Kerry Hart and Cliff
Haldeman earned first place points In Ihe 13-14
freestyle event.

Louand Madclena Murttllo repeated flnt place
wins In Ihe 15-17 freestyle. In the 9.19 and 11-12
age group, Jen Lane, Andrew Prunesll, Amanda
I'runestl, and Andrew Ruotolo, placed first In the
breast tlrokt evenu. Jenlca Meylor repealed her
flrat place win lit the 13-14 breast stroke while
KellyLCarter and Clirrilaldaman aim placed flnt
In th«! 19-17 breast stroke.

tn the back stroke events, Julie Shtlman, Alex
Cdrodeck, Chris Dugan, Heather Lane, Malt
Hqdges,Aliti«L<Knt»artl,Mli(eSmlth Kelly Carter
and Dan Seeger placet! first. In Ihe butterfly
cvenU,Kmlly Goodman, SamRlum,JettlcaSchor,
Evan Shtr, Kelll Ijt)l«m, Sttvir Larson, Mile
Smith Kelly Carter and Lou Mustlllo all swam
hard lo contribute first place points fortheirleam.

Nomahegan won first place In every relay event
with Ihe following team): Girls ttumi-undrr.
Shelman, Molowu, Dresman and Koellner, lloy«
8-and-under team of Dlutn, Ulcksnn, Ba';an and
S-one. Cilrls 9-10 relay, (irodtck, Lane, Schor,
and Dlrkson. Boys V-10 relay of Dugan, l>runestl,
Schtr and Cawkly. Girls 11-11 relay, Laylnn,
Prunetli, O'Brien and Î urte. Hoys 1 I ' l l relay of
Johnnldlm Ruololo, HodKes. and Farley. Girli 13
14 leant of Hart, Lane, Larson and l<ambardl.
And boys 13-14 Mam orSeeger, Halilaman. Smith
and Moran.

Pitching In with second and third-place points
for the team were the following swImmer$:Noretn
Ayere, Danny Dlckson, Clatre Bennett, Alex
Colucchl, Eddie Kane, Klliabelh McCarthy,
Katherln* Meylor, Brian Hart, Julie Shelman,
JamnNardone.AleiiGrodeclt.MeraUlhKuctnsky,
Luke Baran, Hrin McClelUn, Chris Johnntdls,
Nick Colucchl, Catlc Carr, Patrick Mote, Mark
Motowa, Nick Janluk, Ashley Hood, Katie Mor*
gan,Madel la na Muslf llo, Kerry Hart, Dan Sieger,
Lou Mmtillo, Carolyn Mulvey, Andrea Motowa,
I'ettr Ruclraky, Jt»*lca (ichor, Andrew Pruntml,
Kvan Schtr, Kelll tjiy ton, Amanda PmnMtl, Aline*
Lombard, Jesilca Me; lor, Mike Smith, Tara
Pkaro, Courtney Koellner, Jessica Moran, Joey
Simoru, Aly Carter, Kelly I,ant, A vrll Johnnhtlc,
Kelly Carter, Joey Slmont, Chris Dugan, Darcy
O'Brien, Malt Hodg«s, Kerry Hart.' Dan Sergtr.
Cliff Haldemsn. Sara Flood, Evan Sther, and
Stevle Larson. Many other swimmers who par-
ticipated swam well and received personal best
limes.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIORCOURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-782-88,

SEARS MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF vs. EUGENE BLANDING. ET

' AL. DEFENDANT.
CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.

DATED JUNE 13, 1997 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISE?.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
axacutlon to me directed 1 ahall expose for
sale by public vendus, on tha 4th Floor of
the Bank Building, 24 Rahway Avanua. in
the City of Elizabeth, Now Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 27TH OF AUGUST
A.D.'; 1997 at two o'clock in the afternoon
of said day. All successful bidder* must •
have 20% Of their bid available In cash or
certified check at the conclusion of the
sales.

The judgment amount Is $192,304.98.
Municipality: Town of Westfield.
Street Address: 112 Windsor Avenue.
Tax Lot No.; 2, Tex Block No.: 810.
Approximate dimensions: 112.73 feet x

2B 25leetx 140feetx.SSfeetx38.90feet.
Nearest cross street: Grandvfew Avenue

1091 .B9 feat.
There l» due approximately the Bum of

S187.319.15 together with lawful interest
and costs.

There it a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPHFRQEMUCH
SHERfFF

KATZ, ETTIN, LEVINE, KURZWEIL
AND WEBER, Attorneys
90S North Kings Highway
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08034-1589
CH-783260 (WL)
4 T- 7/31. 8/7.

•d/14 &8/21/97 Fae; $153.00

PUBUC NOTICE
. SHERIFF S SALE ' •

SUPERIORCOURTOFNEWJEflSeV,
CHANCEHYDIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-6841-9S.

SECnttTARY OF VBT6RAN8 AF-
FAIRS, AN OFFICER OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA, PLAINTIFF v*.
HELEN SMITH, BT AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGU8T28, IBM FOHSALEOF
MORTQAQepPREMISES,

By virtue of th* above stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendtie, on th* 4th Floor of
the Bank Building, 24 Railway Avenue, In
th* City ol Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 13TH DAY OF AU-
GUST A.O., 1987 lit two o'clock in in*
afternoon of said day. All successful Md-
dere must have ?0% of th*lr bid available
m cash or oertifted check at theoonoiusion

Th* juagmam amount is sa4.B94.oe.
Th* property to b* sold Is looar*d In th*

City of EH/atwth in th* County of Union,
New Jersey.

Commonly known as' 431 Walnut Street,.
Elisabeth, N*w Jers»y 07801,

T«x Lot No In Btoelt No
WnwnstofMOf Urti (AppronlfWrî y) 86 o

(eel wW* by 100.0 feet lonp.
Nearest Cross St/«et: Situate on the

Soirtrteastsrly sid* of Walnut Street, as.o
feet from the southwesterly side of Anna
Street.

Th*r* is due approximately tti* sum of
S3»,eas,68 togethar with wwful interest

T>i#*l*«fuHI*<Mdd*e«r»flOflenfHslri
the inmm County I W r t f i Offio*.

Th* sheriff MrMivMi in* rlorrt to acQourn

Central Jersey Stars Win S
Women's State Soccer Title I

By DAVID B, CORB1N
Spnially Written f>T 7fc WrstfeU Ltddtt tutrf T>i/ T\Mt,

The Central Jersey Stars under-23
women's soccer team defeated
HiUsborough United, 3-2, to clinch its
set'ond straight New Jersey State Cham-
pionship. The Stars avenged an earlier
season setback to HiUsborough.

The Central Jersey Stars wrapped up
iis regular season against Somerset Hills
at Houlihan Field in Westfleld on August
5. The Stars are coached by Keith Hertell
of Westfield.

An All Star team comprised of four
representatives from the Central Jersey
Stars and three representatives from each
of the remaining teams in the league will
challenge the New Jersey Wildcats
women's professional soccer team at
Mercer County Park at 6 p.m. on Sunday,
August 10.

-Hertell will coach the All Star team
and recent Westfleld High School Hall of
Fame inductee Chrissy Jeremiah will be

Jackie DcLaFuente

DeLaFuente
Qualifies for

Eastern Zones
Jackie DeLaFuente of Westfield has.

qualified to swim at the Eastern Zones
Championships. She will be swimming
for New Jersey's Alt-Star Zone Team
competing against all the other Eastern
states.

Jackie achieved the cut-off time stan-
dard at New Jersey's Junior Olympics,
which is New Jersey *s highest level meet,
Jackie is one of a select group of swim-
mers to makes the all-star team She is 10
years old

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF N£W JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-6183-96.

^HH US MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF VS. JORGE M. RAMOS AND
MRS. RAMOS, HIS WIFE: MARIAKA
MARIA CORREIA ETALS, DEFENDANT.
. CIVIL ACTION, WRfTOF EXECUTION.

DATED JUNE 24, 1907 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose for

; sale by public vendue, on the 4th Floor of
the Bank BuHdlno, 24 Rahway Avenue, In
the City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 27TH OF AUGUST
A.D , 109/ at two o'clock in the afternoon
of said day. All successful bidders must
have 20% of their bid available In cash or
certified check at the conclusion of the
sales.

The Judgment amount la $166,024.72. -
LOCATEDINTHECITY OF ELIZABETH,

COUNTY OF UNION AND STATE OF
NEW JERSEY.

PROPERTY ADDRESS: 821 CLEVE-
LAND AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JER-
SEY 07208,

TAX LOT NO. 3BS, BLOCK LOT NO. 10.
DIMENSIONS: 100.00 FEET X 40.00

FEET X 100.00 PEET X 40.00 FEET.
" NEAREST CROSS STREET: 300.00

, FEET FROM VERONA AVENUE.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$160,126.76 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this aate.

RALPH FROEHLfCH
SHERIFF

SPEAR AND HOFFMAN, P.A.. Attorneys
1034 Laurel Road, SuKe 1
Voorhees, New Jersey 08043
CH-7B324B (WL)
4 T -7/31, 8/7,
8/14 & 8/21/97 Fee: S185.24

PUBUC NOTICE
•HKRIff1 • HALM

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANOBHY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOOKET NO, F-11116-fld.

BENEFICIAL MORTGAGE CORPORA-
TION, PLAINTIFF VS. LEROY WEEKS tt
ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, vmtT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 20, 1990 FOR BALK
OF MORTQAQBD PRSMISGS.

By virtue of the above-etated writ of
execution to me directed I shaH expose
for sale by public vendue, on the 4th Floor
of th* Bank BuKcNn0.24 Mahway Avenue,
in trie City of Kllaatoeth, New Jersey on
WKDNBSDAYTHI80TH DAYOF AUQUST
A.O., 1997 at two o'clock In the afternoon
of eatd day. All successful bidders muet
havaao<*oftrt*lrWdavaliaBietn<!a*nor
oerWed oheek at the oonotuekin of the

The rudflment amount le*1»1,0B7.77.
Tne property to be sold Is located In the

0ITY Of flUZAEBTH NEW JERSEY 07309,
County of UNION and S U M of New Jer-
sey.

Oommonry known ait 847 QRIER AV-
ENUE. BUZABBTH, NEW JERSEY 07202.

Tatt Lot No. 741 tn SICK* No, 4.
WmenstonsofLotafSpfoKlmaterySOoO

MaOOOfHttae iwMMl l l vaOOHto
Situate *t • pom* on ttw westerly «M«-

tmm of Qrter Avenue dtetenoe appronl-
maWrly 80Stta feel nonherty from Ka in*ir-
aeo«onvvHhtr» northerly aWeHne of Sum-
mer Street

Trey»tsdo#app(a»y
i1#»,1Bi.79 totjettwr with Mnyfut mtvrvet

The^ieftf*t^dee
the Unkm County Ehswuf*

the player-coach of the New Jersey WlldjT
cats. The four representatives for UjSE
Central Jersey Stars are: former Scoto*V
Plains-Fanwood High School standouts
Ann Keegan and Natasha VasavadttT
former Union Catholic Regional High
School standout Yvette Broderick and
former West Morris H ig); School standout!
Meghan Millar. , «

St. Bartholomew's'
Mens Softball

Results
July 21, St, Michael 13, St. Anne

II
Sluggers for Si. Anne include TohV

Valenseano und Chuck Krajcsik with three •
hits each and Randy Grizzard, Floyd-
Roberts andPred Sch wager with two hits'
apiece. For Si. Michael, Nick Troiantr
and Mike Brennan had three hits each-
and Gerry Ricpc, Jeff Friedlunder, Chris
Reimers, Joe Rainash and Mike
Miehaelsin chipped in two hits each.

St. Thomas 14, St. Peter 4
Gerry Rites. Don Rowbothhum arid

Joe Judge each had two hits apiece for St.
Peter. For St. Thomas, Dairy! Eaton, Lee
DiDonato and Marty Bernstein had three
hits each and Tom McGall. Bob Veeck,
Steve Mlhansky and Jack Quinn had two
hits each.

July 22, St. Lawrence 22, St. Paul
17 ' -: . -

For St Lawrence, Steve Ptetrucha and
Joe Shea had three hits each and Dave
Hagan (7 RBI), Steve Magnottu, Torn1

Shcrwin and Ed Wiley each had two hits;'
For St. Paul, Nick Barattucci had four
hits; Bob Elmi, Sieve Ferro and Paul.
Nadolny had three hits euch; and Tom'
Engleman (4 RBI) und Mat Vasiano had'
two hits apiece.

July 25, St. Joseph IS, St.
Lawrence 11

St. Joyjph sluggers were Mark
DIFrancesco, Tom Maher, Mat Hoelzel
(with agrancl slum) and KcvmMcNamara
with two hits.apiece. For St. Lawrence,
Joe Shea had three hits and Torn Strenlero.
had two hits.

St. Louis 20, St. Patrick 15.
For St. Patrick, Bob Relck and Harry.

Semple had three hits apiece and Bob
Mallon, Pete Chemidlin and Joe Muraria
had two hits each. St. Louis hitters were.
Tom Ulichny with five hits, and five,
RBI; Fran Lienhaid with four hits; and
Tom DeCristafaro, Jerry Baker, Marty
Lillls and Nick DeNichilo (4 RBI) with,
two hits each,

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIORCOURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-11030-96.

FIR9TBANKOFBEVERLYHILLS.PSB,
A FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK. QIRARD
SAVINGS SANK, FSB, A FEDERAL SAV-
INGS BANK. PLAINTIFF vs. PATSY
FU8CO AND'GRACE E, FUSCOv D(p.
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 10, 19S7 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAQEO PREMISES.

By vfrtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, on the 4th Floor of
the Bank Building, 24 Rahwey Avenue, In
the City of Elizabeth. New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 27TH OF AUGUST"

' A.D., 1997 at two o'clock In the afternoon,
of eald day. All successful bidders must
have 20% of their bid available In cash or
certified chock at the conclusion of the
•ales.

The judgment amount is $212.428.58,
The property to be aold is located In th*

City of Elizabeth in the County of Union
and Stateof New Jersey commonly known
as 844 Union Avenue. Elizabeth, New
Jersey and as tax Lot No. 1681 in Block
No. 11, having dimensions or 125 feet by
126 feet, and situated at the Intersection of
tna westerly side line of Union Avenue and
the northerly aide line of Kempshall Place.

There Is due approximately the sum Of
$217,992.37 together with lawful Interest
end costs.

There Is a lull legal description on file In
tha Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn.
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICM
SHERIFF

JOHN A BOYD. ESQ., Attorney
Suite 201
9616 Third Avenue, P.OB. 26
Stone Harbor, New Jersey 08247
CH-763258 (WL)
4 T-7/31. 8/7,
8/14 & 0/21/97 Fee: $169.32

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR OOURT OF NfW JSR8EY,
OHANCfiHY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-11!Jo-e«.

THE DIME SAVINGS BANK OF NEW
YORK, P.B.S., PLAINTIFF vs. MANUEL
TAVARBS ANO JENNY TAVARE8, HI*
WIFE; FRANCIBCO TAVARKS, ET ALS,
DEFENDANT,

OrVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION;
' DATED MARCH 28, 1007 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAaED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I ehaH expoae
for sale by puttie vendue, on the 4th Floor,
of the Bank Budding, 34 Railway Avenue,
in me Ofty of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNB8DAYTHB 20TH DAYOF AUOU*T
A.D., 1907 at two o'clock in the afternoon
of said day. All successful Didders must
have 90** of their bid available » cash or
osrtffied Check at the conclusion of th*

Th* Judgment amount is »ia8*78.74,
MUNIOM>AUTY: Oily of Eliiatwlrt,
STREET ADDRESS'. SM Jaoluon Av-

enue, EtouMrth, Union County, Htm Jer-

TAX LOT NO. AN0 BLOCK NO.i Lot No.
, 10SM Slock No. 8 on th* Tax Map of th*
Otty of EHtatxtth, union County, N*w J*f.

"NEAREST OROM tTRtrr: FAWNY
STREET.

APPROX!MATlDIMENalONSOf*PR<W»»
ERTY: 180 feet * 44 f**t x 180 f**t K 4 4
f**t

There I*due apprmdmatety th*aumar
' i iM^» i , »0 tooettMH- wtth lawful tntarist
arujcaets,

Th*r*t»afuJii*flsJ«»*

RAL»MroOfHUOH

WN,*U*H,KAW<AI«>B>«|M»*, N O j ^ MOLMI0>CIW A»s» MWWIjj
Aitamsya ,<ip

mm*. • wii
•-•4
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Tfcacy-Lynn Masino Wins
$500 Scholarship in Bowling

Tracy-Lynn Masino of Westfield
won a $500 scholarship in bowling at
the New Jersey Tournament of Cham-
pions held at the Tamiment Resort in
Pennsylvania July 20 through 22.
' This annual tournament is spon-
sored and hosted by the New Jersey
State Elks Association and runs three
consecutive tournaments in bowling,
golf and tennis.

Tracy competed in the Senior Girls'
Division and was first overall after
the first day of competition. After die
finul day of competition, she was first
beating all the girls in both the junior
and senior division.

, In addition, Scott Bridgemnn, also
Of Westfield, placed second in the

'Boys'Junior Division in bowling and
was awarded a plaque. Each has
earned the chance to go to Seven
Springs Resort in Champion, Penn-
sylvania, (a suburb of Pittsburgh) on
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, Au-
gust 10, .11, and 12, to compete in the
regional competition with bowlers,
golfers, and tennis players from six
states and Washington, D.C.

Both were sponsored by the
Mountainside Elks Lodge, which will

Women's Ladder Told
By Tennis Association
Following are the standings of the

Westfield Tennis Association Women's
Doubles Ladder for the reporting period
ending August 3. The number of matches
that each team has played so far is shown
in parentheses.

In order to qualify for the playoffs,
teams must complete eight matches.
Teams that do hot play a match in a
reporting period will be dropped three
places.

Please report all matches promptly to
Andrea MacRitchie at 654-9375.

The next reporting period ends at 8
p.m. Sunday, August 17.

again sponsor them at Seven Springs
along with the New Jersey State Elks
Association.

Both Tracy and Scott are Co-Cap-
tains of the Westfield High School
Varsity bowling team and will be
seniors in September.

Seth Burstein Wins
Gold at Maccabiah

Games in Israel
Seth Lee Marshal Burstein has just

returned from the 15th Quadrennial
Maccabiah Games in Israel. This was the
venue for the third-largest sporting event
in (he world, Burstein competed as a
membei of the United States Junior Swim
Team, being only one of six young men
chosen nationally.

Three days out of the three-week trip
weredevoted to hiscompeti tion. Burstein
was the winner of three gold medals.
Additionally, he set two Maccabiah
records in the 50-meter and 100-meter
butterfly and wasamemberofthe record-
setting 4xlOO-metcr medley relay team. •
Parenthetically, this was the same com-
petition format and site that saw
swimming's greatest swimmer, Mark
Spitz, compete prior to his Olympic ca-
reer.

Burstein, about to be a junior at west-
field High School and already one of its
top swimmers, was born and raised in
Westfield. A scholar, as well as an ath-
lete, Burstein routinely has been achiev-
ing straight A grades, even in advanced
courses. He is the son of Dr. and Mrs.
Julian Burstein and is the brother of
Marcus, Adam and Maura.

1.
2.
3,
4,
6.
6.
7.
8.
0.

10.
11.
12.
13.
1

S h t l y N t t w I i * ^ Thompson (6)
JomDrtyM/LydtaMMtanonp)
Joan DaaW Jam Power (»

f P j S )F K f i M / y j )
LouW«hyO*ovrtW{10)

Rib«cca«ndBa>t»raGoidberBJe)
Start Bander/LwnlneDeStxtoo (6)
KaranOonwAtokm Schmidt ft)
EptoB«tacourt/C«riaM«kwa(6)
RUaitiomwrVTucker Trimble (7}

SPORTS DEADLINE:
Mondays by Noon

E-mail us at:
goleader@aol.com

• double space
• 1-1/2 pages

• 250-300 maximum words

Please call to verity
receipt of E-mail.

13. y F y ( )
14. LyniMAuglt/P«tP«ae(10)
15. SutwFnMrntngerHvdwIcktS)
16. MiniBarabui/Cr*rtott»Ctove«g«f(7)
17. UitoB«rnsteln/SuunShutman(5)
It. Q«oroJaAquitafCarolSinWe(6)

The first official American
Flag, the Continental or Grand
Union Flag, was displayed on
Prospect Hill, January 1,1776. In
the American lines besieging
Boston.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Pursuant to th« provision* of N. J.8,40A-.5-7, the following summary of tha books and
account* of theTownof WestnekJ lorthaftical yaw 1996, aa mnda by Supptoe. Ctoonay
A Company, la hereby pubnihod and ta on file at the Town Clerk's office and may be
lntp«etatitoyanylntar»»tadper»nrf. *

TownCJftffc

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF 1996 AUDIT
REPORT OF TOWN OF WESTFIELD-

AS REQUIRED BY NJ.S.40A:5-7
COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEETS

ASSETS

Cath and Invaatmant*
Taxes, Aaaatimertta and Lien* Receivable
Property Acquired for Taxea-Aaaanad Value
Aeeount* Racalvable
Fixed Capital
R)ead Capital Authorized and Unoomplatad -

Utility
Dttforrad Chargaa to Futuro Taxation —

Oanaral Capital
TOTAL ASSETS

DECEMBER

$ 16.532,275.09
878.80S.28
290.020.00

1.036,005.00
B83.334.86

1,087,300.51

DECEMBER
31. ilM

$ 15,646,044.63
1.108.077.46

280,020.00
1,238.128,02

663.334.88

1,087.748.64

*• 4.fHU.77Q.04

Bonds and Note* Payable
Ijtiprovemenl Authorization*
Giber Liabilities and Special Fund*
Amortisation of Debt for Fixed Capital

Acquired or Authorized
Reserve for Certain A I H U Receivable
Pund Balanoe

» 2,621.000.00
1,024,882,64

13.963.850.80

1,735,038.37
2,162,640.84
a saa.7as.i4

$3,271,000.00
1,370,244.43

12,700,783.03

1,686.064.40
2,316,346.28
2-BB3.BB3.ai

U.ITIKS.
AJHDJEUIMD BALANCE

COMPARATIVE STATBMBNTS Of OPERATIONS
t u n CM4NOI! IN PUMD BALANCE . CURRENT FUND

YEAR1996
t INCOME REALIZEDQ

Fw> wp UWbted
MlsoeHarwoue - From Other Than Local

Property Tax Levies
CoHecMon of Delinquent Taxes and

Tax Title Liens
ColtecUon of Current Tex Levy

XQXflJLJtlfiQntt

% 3,300,000.00

9,899,186.08

1,000.080.88
S7.612.431.71

VBAR1M8

S 3,373,000.00

0.696.600.72

081.002.00
S4.7aB.B4B.Sa

p
County Tanea
Loos) School Taxes
Other Expenditures

S aO.SAB B0JLS2 S 7H.7a3.448.4C

120,041,423.42 B 19,673.816 B3
14,830,787.84 14.217.160.17
42,B8fl.»r3.80 41,704.360.00

Mxoesski Revenue
Fund Belaooe. January 1

Lefa; UMUMtton «e AntWpated Revenue
PtirW BaUmw, December 31

$2,313,026.12

• 4,808.071.80
2JWO.QQO.OQ

$6,011,744.68
3.373.000.00

AND CHANOIM FUND 1ALANCK

1430,240.20 S 416.733.00

Pram Other Than Port Fee*

MKJWKHQlTr^*1!"'
I *^e4ndHMr»a;

vemerrts

end Statutory GExpendHures

• 40B,«2».0O •323.036.O)
4,6»B,00 •116.000,00

»a,ero.oo 60,100.00

IJjjuww (Defjoji) in Wsveuue
PUTtd BMamte, January 11

(Him Bel*noe, Deownber

g
ntttf yeef 1e§6, Itila HHKW Of

VOUTH TENNIS MEMBERS...Five members or the Scotch Flalns-Fanwood
Youth Tennis team relax for a picture. From left to right, front; Paul Sweedlund
and John Corbin, top; Christian Hamllton.TomDeCatBlu'o and John Cameron.

Youth Tennis Team Plans
End-of-Year Tournament

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Youth
Tennis team has had a remarkable season
so far and must be commended for their
enthusiasm in the heat and humidity of
thepast few weeks.

The team has playedeight matches and
won all of them. Only four matches are
left, providing lots of time for players to
challenge for higher positions on the lad-
der.

The season-ending tournament and
party will be held on August 14th from II
a.m. until 4 p.m. Former members arc
invited to come and join in the fun. In the
event of rain, the party will be held on the
15th.

The Plainfield Tournament with all
participating town tennis teams will be
held in Plainfield on August 19lh starting
at 8:30 a.m.

Family Service Agency Plans
Benefit Golf Tournament

Family and Children's Services,
an Elizabeth-based family service
agency dedicated to helping children
and families in crisis, will host an
upcoming golf tournament at the
Basking Ridge Country Club on
Monday, September 15.

The event's benefit committee has
already lined up strong community
support for the tournament, accord-
ing to a spokeswoman. Former New
Jersey Governor Brendan T. Byrne is
the tournament's Chairman.

Supporters of the event from the
local community include CoreStates
Bank, Scherkig-Piough Pharmaceu-
ticals, Wakefern Food Corporation,
Paulsen Travel Bureau of Summit
and Crown Cadillac of Watchung.

Hole-in-one prizes include a 1997
Seville SLS Cadillac and a custom
built 1997 American Image motor-
cycle. Raffle and door prizes, for

PUBLIC NOTICE

.Public Notice ts hereby aJyen,that an

adopted by the Council of the Town of
Westfleld at a meeting thereof held August
5, 1097.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1669
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELO CHAPTER 24
"STREETS AND SIDEWALKS"
TOCHANQETHEPERMITTED
HOURS OF OPERATION OF
SIDEWALK CAFES.

1 T - B/7/97, The Leader Fee: S15.30

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOO

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice tsherebyglvenlhatonAugust21,

1987 at 8:00 P.M. In the Borough Hall of
the Borough of Fanwood at 75 North
Martirte Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey,
the Fanwood Zoning Board of Adjustment
wHl hold a public hearing to consider the
appeal of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Cahlll for a
bulk variance for driveway widening and
from the requirements of Chapter 83 of the
Code of the Borough of Fanwood and from
provisions of subparagraph 93-16A(3)
(driveway width) on the property at 61
Madison Avenue, Kanwood, New Jersey
also known as Block No. 9 Lot No, Bon the
Fanwood Tax Map.

All Interested persons may be present
and heard.

The fUe pertaining to this application la
available for public inspection during nor-
mal business hours from the Secretary of
the Board at the Administration Offices of
the Borough of Fanwood at 76 North
Marline Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Cahlll
61 Madison Avenue

Fanwood,. New Jersey 07023
1 T - B/7/07. The Times Fee: $29.01

PUBLIC NOTICE
WMTFIM.D PLANNING BOARD

Notice I* hereby given that the Westfleld
Planning Board at its meeting on August 4,
1OT7 memorlallaed the following Board
action of June ft, 1897 re:

B7-7 CHARLES A. HIQQINS (APPLI-
CANT), DANIEL AND JANE
3TANKUS (OWNERS). MAJOR
PRELIMINARY SUBDIVISION.
740 QLAHBNQE STREET,
BLOCK NO. 8815, LOT NO. ft -
approved with conditions.

and
memorteiUed the Board action of July 7.
19B7ia:

WMMV) CHARLES RASA, EXECU-
TOR (APPLICANT), ESTATE OP
MARauiRrrt RABA (OWNER),
MINOR SUBDIVISION, «10
GRANT AVSNUe, BLOCK NO,
130*. LOT NO. 6-approved wtth
condWons.

t?>14(V) TOWN OF Wfi8TFMSlD,
PRRUMtNARV AND FINAL Ml*
NORSUBDIVIBION APPROVAL,
318 MARYLAND STREET,
BLOCK NO. 8708, LOT NO. 3 -
«piwovedwith<

golfersand non-golfers alike, include
a weekend vacation package for two
in Hilton Head. The event format is
shotgun, and includes breakfast and
a barbecue luncheon.

The Benefit Committee is being
chaired by Rose Rivers of Westfield
and Nancy King of Summit. Among
the committee members are
WcstfieldersBernadette Houston and
Eileen Mclntyre.

Tickets for single golfers are $2(K),
standard foursome are $800, four-
somes sponsored by corporations are
$900. Luncheon only tickets, with
options to participate in raffles, are
$50.

For ticket reservations and addi-
tional information,pleusccull Ghitana
Dickerson, Development Coordina-
tor, Family and Children's Services,
at (908) 352-7474.

Basketball
Association Holds

Skills Course
The Weslfcld Baskelball Association

(WBA) recently held a two duy Fun and
Fundamentals Basketball school ;u
Westfeld High School. Local high school
and college coaches were on hand to
provide exciting games, instruction anJ
drills to use over the summer lo improve
skills. Special thanks go,out to Steve
Zatko and the Wesifeld Board of Educa-
tion maintenance department for moving
the baskets to and from the high school.

• This September the WBA will otTer
Pall preseason clinics and team, sinull
grouporindividual instruction using high
school coaches and certified clinicians.
For interest write the WBA at PO Box
156, Westfeld. or call George Haiul/.u at
the WBA messaging center, 908-654-
6361 .

„ TOWN OP WBBTFIBt.0*
PftRXlMJNAW AND f INAL Ml*
NOn«UtDIV)BIONAPI»nOVAl.,
1tr t t M STRltT, BLOCK NO.

OSjLO
tarabf
) JA- „ JAMBB •«OWN (APPLI-

O A N T ) , BAVINT CORP.
(OvVN»m, MAJOR PHELIMI-
NA«> AND flNAU BltE PLAN
Attttt&VAL. »B6-B60 iAST
B W W j r W i t t , BLOCK NO.
fiWJJOf N0. ft'-spproved with

SMNrtary

SLOWER
TRAFFIC

KEEP
RIGHT

Your support keeps lifesaving
research In the fast lane.

Muceulir Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717

Shippen Memorial Tournament
Attracts Nearly 100 Participants

The seventh annual John pp
Memorial Tournament was held on Mon-
day, June 23. Almost 100 people partici-
pated in the day's activities which in-
cluded a barfoeque luncheon, golf, dinner
and scholarsh ip presentations. This year's

.tournament was again held at

. Shackamaxon Golf and Country Club.

Four, $1,000 scholarships were pre-
sented to this year's scholarship recipi-
ents who included Michelle T. Lee and
Kerwin J. Jordan, both of Scotch Plains,
and Shuncka A. Harrison and Obed D,
Louissaint, both of Plainfield. All are
currently seniors who will be attending
college in the fall.

Corporate sponsors Included Merck &
Co., PSE&G, Madison Consulting Group,
ArizonaBeverage Company and Johnson
& Johnson.

Under the direction of John Tumbull,
PGA Golf Pro at Scotch Hills, tourna-
ment prizes were awardred for first, sec-
ond and third low gross and net, longest
drive and closest to the pin in the men's,
women's and senior categories.

Tournament Results
Men

First low gross, Jim Chccchio, 74,
Second low gross. Steve Ciecura, 80.
Third low gross, Pewcy Lyons, 81.
First low net. Gary Bechelii, 72.
Second low net, Steven WUk, 72.
Third low net, Norman Loncy, 72,
Longest Drive, Tom Lewis.
Closest to pin, Jack Schaffhauser.

Women
First low gross, Linda Moncur, 91.
Second low gross, Marie Sevell. 94.
Third low gross, AnnaChambliss, 103.
First low net, Torn! Gray. 75.
Second low net, Laura Botto, 76.
Third low net, Ann Baran. 77.
Longest Drive, Linda Moncur
Closest to pin, Linda Moncur.

Senior Citizen
First low gross, Earl Neitingham, 89.
Second low gross, Andrew Newell, 92.
Third low gross. Ralph Wise, 96.
First low net, John J. Wilk, 72.
Second low net, Wilbur Cotton, 74.
Third low net, Doug Nettingham, 76.
Longest Drive, Horace Westbrook.
Closest to pin. Bob Lampkin,

PLANS UNDERWAY...Mcnilwis» t»l Hie Ciulf Benefit Committee review tour-
nament Invitations for the Siplcmbcr 15 event ut the Masking Ridge Country
Club Pictured, left to ri^ht, aret Ghilunu Dlckcrsnn tif Elizabeth, Nancy King
of Summit, Bcrnadette Houston of Weslfield and iiina Varady of Hillside.

V
THREE SHINING STARS...The Wtstfleld White 9-year-old traveling team
had three players seltcU'd to uppeor In the North Jersey All-Star game which
was played In rhutlia.ni cm July 15. thP hoys were on the winning National
League te»nn. From left; 1 oinmy I ,ii> ton, Loinmv RKcluti ami David Weinstein.

FUNDAMENTALS OF BASKETBALL...ITie Westneld Basketball Associa-
tion recently held u tw«-riuy Fun und Fundumental Basketball school ul
Weslfield High School.

As always, victory finds a hundred fathers, but defeat Is an orphan.
—Count Galiauti Clutut

List Your Business on the Internet
"Directory Westfield,"

Brought to You by The Leader/Times
The following Advertising plans are available:
A Compilmetitftry Lifting consists of a "page" on the Internet that Includes: a photograph of your business,
description of services, hours of operation, telephone/fax numbers and a town map showing your location.
Up to 2 Bonus Pages display our spec ial messages.
The Stiver Plan includes every thi ng in the Complimentary Listing plus enhanced communication features)
Stay in touch with your customers on-line by e-mail, Pax, Telephony and Audio Messaging. Also, you,
receive a two-hour instructional course on use of the Internet at the Downtown Technology Club,
The Gold Pton Is a comprehensive marketing program for Customer Care. Well assist you with planning
and itaplemeirtftttoK that's best for you and your customers. Our servieei include graphic arts, newsletter,
brochures, newspaper ads, Internet ads, direct mail and inserts. We combine these element* for maximum
Impact at a cost-effective price. Your customers will be able to purchase from you c%|hta,.by credit card,
see your specials in the newspaper and on the Internet every week, and communicate their ttfeeds.
Conditional The Complimentary Listing or The Silver Plan are available for subscribers of The leader m
Th« Times with businesses located in Westfield, Scotch Plains, Fanwood oi Mountainside. The Gold Plan
is Available to all businesses, regardless of location, that are regular advertisers in our newspaper*.

Sri1 "
Sir "'
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SERVICES AND GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING AUTO DEALER AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think

Q QUALITY SERVICE
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

YORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
* Humidifiers • Electronic Air Cleaner*

> Clock Thermostats • Attic Fina
•Blown-in Insulation

Westfleld 233-6222

AUTO DEALER
Serving thm WeattltJd Area

For 75 Ymarm

NEW/

NORRIS
CHEVROLET'

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST tf OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1 9 3 1

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH; N.J.

354-8080

"The home of
Superb Service"

> PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE * LEASING

232-6500

369 South Ave., Bast, Westfleld |

233-O22O
433 North AIM. K. • P.O. ton 2879

WwMliM. BUI. 07OS1-2B7*

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authorized

Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE.,E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS

6537

CARPENTRY

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY.

Specializing; in Home Repair
(908) 654-1570

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
Workmanship Guaranteed
Over 30 Years Experience

Decks
Additions
Remodeling
Insurance Claims

CONSTRUCTION

RCAACONSTRUCTION
"Don't Move, Improvm"

All Phases of Renovations & Home Improvements

Addition* • P V V V R N 9 K V 9 P K M I Kitchens

Add-A-Lftvds ^KlUsSms£B! ls2^K^H Bathrooms

Alterations ^m+m^mm^m—m^*m windows

Rooflri0 * Siding Residential Snow Removal Decks

LANDSCAPING

P
Sfnagra Conway

Design Group, Inc.

Inmincnpa Architects
l.nmjscope Construction

I'UMS rtAMilNliriXtH

Jerry A. Sinagra
L\NoscAn«c AHO Nwscwr

I suw WHO 1931

KtHttNitM.-

>.. ( IA AS IHI&6I

GIUJLMl.NJ
(908) 6-17 0272 •

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGPNT/ALL1ED VAN LINES

|213 SOUTH AVE. E,, CRANFORD

Tol. 276-0898

PAINTING

JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION
4- Residential

<r Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES

Westffield Exxoi
"UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT"

Oil Change
INCLUDES:

_ . „ Suportlo Motor Oil (UptoSQta.)
?D5

1' "L,« Oil Filter
•tipltciJWST . Lubrication ol nil Joints
Be9,P(l» $19,951 Tax Service all kinds and makos •

•Service Foreign & Domestic cars • Drop otf nnd itallvery service.
• Walking distance from train.

Comor ol CcnliaS & A A A *%*%*% A M n Joo & Willy Fails
South Avonuos, Woslfseld ii\}%3'mM.&£.'mW£.£,£. Proprietors

CARPET
CARPET

TECHNICS
CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST

• Stretph/ng
• Installation
• Stairs
• New Padding
• Shop at Home Service
• Fully Insured

(DOCJI 3 0 ^ p a M
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CALL 2 3 3 - 1 5 1 5 FOR FREE ESTIMATE)

CARPET CLEANERS
Do It With

HOST

The Dry Extractor

Carpet Cleaning System j

Xvw Sloltt Hciiisttinl

Call Charlie
(908) 233-0582

t .H. HOWARD, INC.

GENL. CONTRACTlNdl LHOME IMPROVEMENT

RKNT-A-SON
General HANDYMAN...1 Ih> It All!Contractors

Roofing

House Painting

Gutter Systems

Quality work at
affordable prices.

908-755-0752
Insured • Sr. Citizen Discount

Quality Work. Affordable Prices.
Ho Job To Smalll Free Estimates.

1S Years Experience
Senior Citizen Dlscout

(908) 755-7310
• Palming • Bllnda Installed • Carpentry

• Root Repairs • General Repairs • Clearvup
• Gutter Cleaning • Tree Trimming • Docki

• Tile Grouting • Flooring • Weather Proofing
> Wall and Sheetrock • Window Cleaning

• Texturing and Remodeling

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER

APPROVED BY MAJOR fNMjRANOt COMPANIES

CERT1WED TECHNICIANS CTATtOr-THB-ART TECHNOLO41Y

(908) 233-2651

BOWLING

CLARK

LANES

A*trolliM|
I One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New

| Brunswick AZ Pinsettors.

COCKTAIL LOUNGE • SNACK BAR

AIR CONOmONED • AMPLE PARKING

1381 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Ave., Clarkl

CLEANERS

G.O. KEIXI3IVS
better dry cleaning since 1894

•CLEANING
•COLO STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

II •:. IlioatlSt,. Wtstiitid

CARPENTRY

D'ALESSANDRO
BUILDERS

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FAMILY ROOMS, OECKS,

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

I'JOI Sonlh Avt., I'iuiiilitld
75(HMOO

201-653-5630
INSURED & BONDED FREE EST.

GARAGE DOORS

JWESTFIELD CUSTOM DOOR CO. I

OVERHEAD Garage Doors

• Sales* Service
• Installation

* Garage Door Openers

(908) 233-0304
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

LANDSCAPING

ANGELO'S SUMMER BREEZE
* Landscape Construction • Modular

Block Retaining Walls • Interlocking

Steps * Patios • Fish Ponds

• New Lawns • Sod • Mulch • Top Soil

• Shrubs • Drainage • Fence Work

REFERENCES AVAILABLE

(908) 754-8426
Fax; (908) 754 6613

LANDSCAPING

6.R.W. LANDSCAPING
Top Quality, Low Cost
Landscape Design &
Lawn Care Service

LANDSCAPING

GULMI LANDSCAPING . , 7

• Full properly cleanups
• Regularly scheduled lawn care

• Shrub & stone work • Haul aways
• Custom landscaping

Call for a FREE estimate

(908) 925-4225

Landscape Design & Maintenance

Neat, Dependable Lawn Maintenance^and Shrub Care]j

Lawn Aeration for Strong, Healthy Grass

Lime • Fertilizers • Sod • Compost • Mulch • Topsoii

• Landscape Design • Slower Beds

Larry Gulmi Est 1976 (908) 353-1261

LANDSCAPING

fiat AtoZ
• Landscaping

• Odd Jobs

• Rubbish Removal

• Snow Plowing
Jerry

654-8654

PAINTING

TAYLOR BROS. PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
Interior/Exterior Our Specialty,

C 25 Years* Experience"

I Employees- 10 Year*' Exp

Prop Work Our Specialty
Thorough Electric Sanding

References
908-068-4850

Free Estimates
insured

PAINTING

AUSTRAL PAINTING INC.
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

Fnee ESTIMATES * GUARANTEED NEATNESS
SERVICES mCLUMs
• Ooneral Interior 8. Exterior Painting • Sponge, Texture * Mollf Painting • Stucco &
•Popcorn" Colllngs & Walls • Paper Hanging 4 Removal • ExIerJor » Interior Window
Glazing, Hepnif. Scrapping 4 Cleaning • Power Washing • Dock Cleaning & Painting
• Guitor Cleaning • General Miscellaneous Maintenance * Carpentry, Repairs & Electrical
Work • Architectural 4 Ddcornilng Advice & Suggestions • Floor Painting & Reiteration

Cabtnot a Furniture fainting & Restoration • Alt Kind* ot Odd Joba.

YEAR ROUND SPECIAL Call Cnrl
l « t»% It— - gumnlwd. OH
* • wH air* ww • • * ofl At Hntl prtct ft¥
-/—i nhnii ll>M lt>M Into tn tcttxt M>.

(201) 374-5971
Fully ItiMund * Plenty ot Retinncit AvaltMbtl

PAINTING PAVING PAVING

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior

Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

(908) 686-5432 D«y»
We Accept Visa • MasterCard* Discover

PLUMBING U HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING Ik HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1907

Lie. # 2036
RBMODBLING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

RALPH
CHECCHIO.

Itl \< K U I I '
! ' \ \1N<.

(REE
S TIM A1

889-4422

VACANCY

This Ad Space
Could Be Your*

* Call
Joanna March
(908) 232-44O7

flRESIDENTIAL'COMMERCiAL'INOUSTRlAL

• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS
• SEAL COATING • RAILROAD TIES

• DRAINAGE PROBLEMS
• BELGIUM BLOCK CURSING

• STUMP GRINDING

"SeWVWG THE AREA FOR OVER 50 YEARS"}
FAMILY OWNED A OPERATED

753-7281

PLUMBING V HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PIAJMBIN& & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL » COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED DC. #6548

654-1816
B21 SlMrtiFOOk* Dr., Westileld

8*tuntoy Appointment* Available

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday* 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Product*
Ruawll Stover CandlM

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

REAL ESTATE

RF/V1KK
GOLD

PETERHOQABOOM, ABR, CRS,GRI I

Offlco: 908*232-0455

Residence: 908-233-2477
CALL, PKTH FOB AIO,
TOUR RHA1, KSTATK

DBBAM8 & NBBD8I

VACANCY

This Ad Space
I Could Be Your i

Call
Joanna Marsh
(908) 232-44O7

Tile/Marble
Ceramic Tile & Marble Contractor

JOHNDmMICOLAiR.

(908) 232-7383

COMMERCIAL j ^ j f ^ V RESIDENTIAL

• Expotiencod In alt types of Installation
• Kitchens • Bathrooms * RrepiaoM

• Water Damage • f'atkjs • CountwtofM I

p
FUMWfld

Reasonable Rates
The West field Leader I'"'"' Information C-»1I

and the Times J o a n n a a l {l)m 2 3 2 4 4 <
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfieid, has
announced Its participation In the sale of the above
property at 529 Edgar Road, Westfieid. The property
was listed by John Wiley, Jr.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Kim Street, Westfleld, has
announced Its participation In the sale of the ubove
property at 14 Georgian Drive, Clark. The property
was listed and negotiated by Judith Pipoli.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, bus
announced Its participation in the sale of the above
property at 50 Cilenwood Avenue, Fanwood. The
property was listed by Linda Parsons.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Kim Street, Wcstlleld, has
announced me saleoflhe above property 1127 Peuchtree
Lane, Mountainside. The properly was listed by Joyce
Antone.

Coldwell Banker Residential Urokeraue, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 1033 Tlce Place, Westfleld. The
property was listed by Nancy Bregman and negotiations
of the sale were by Kay Gragnano.

Coldwell Hanker Residential Brokerage, 2«9 Central
Avt'tiue, Westfleld, has announced Its participation in
thesaleorthishomc at41 Rutgers Road,Crunrord. The
property was handled by Hob Devlin.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, lias
announced its participation In the sale of the above
property at 585 Trinity, Unit 7, Westflcld. The property
was listed and negotiated by Dennis Devinc,

Weich\rt Realtors, 185 Kim Street, Westnetd, has
announced its participation in the sale of the above
property at 6 Little Falls Way, Scotch Plains. The
property was listed hy Judith Pipoli.

Coldwell Hanker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Wcstficld, has announced its participation in
the sale of this home at 955 South Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, tin; property was handled by Mary
McEnerney.

Weichert Realtors, 1K5 Kim Street, Westfieid, has
announced Its participation in the sale of the above
property at 1008 Hardine Street, Wcstneld.Thepropcrty
was listed by Pat Manfra and negotiations of sale were
by Judith Pipoli.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleid, bus
announced its participation In the sale of the above
propertyat746 Prospect Street, Westfieid. The property
was listed and negotiated by Cathy Kreyblg Sodanno.

Coldwell Hanker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfieid, has announced the sale of the
property at 194 Reeve Terrace, Plainfield. the property
was handled by Tom Bianco.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Kim Street, Westfleld, has
announced the sale of the above property at 700 Glen
Avenue, Westfleld. The property was listed by Fran
Brader.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Kim Street, Westfleld, bus
announced Its participation in the sale of the above
property at 828 Grant Avenue, Westfieid. The property
was listed by Lou Faruoloand negotiations of sale were
by Judith Pipoli.

Cotdwell Hanker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced Its participate (n the
sale of this home at 437 Roahoke Road, Weslfleld. The
property was handled by Nancy Bregman.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, West field, bus
announced its participation In the sale of the ubove
property at 1070 Rahway Avenue, Westfieid, The
property was listed by Holly Cohen.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has
announced its participation in the sale of the- above
property al 74fi Austin Street, Westfleld. The property
was listed and negotiated by Hurlmni Wyclskuhi.

Coldwell Bunker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Wcslfield, has uimnuiu'ed the sale of the
propci h at 241 inhume Dilvc, C'ranford. The property
was bundled by tlye-Young Choi.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westrield, has
announced its participation in the sale of the above
property at 37 Manchester Way, Westfieid. The property
was listed by Stacy Kostas.

Wclcherl Ro;illors, IKS Elm Sheet, Westfleld. has
tinnouneed Its participation In the .sale of the above
property ut 37 Mohawk Trull, Westfleld. The property
was listed and negotiated by Stacy K I

Coldwell Bunker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westflcltl, bus unnmmced its [>ui-(lci[>.!ti<in in
the stile of this home ut 320 Harrison Avenue, VVesllU-ld
The property was handled by Beverly Henley.

Coldwelt Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, West field, has announced Its participation in
the sale of this home at 10 Pine Court, Westrield. The
property was handled by Harriet Llfson,

Coldwell Hanker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Weslflcld, has announced the sale of (be
property at 75 Wnldon Road, Fnnwood. The property
was handled hy George font.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Cctitrnl
Avenue, Westfleld, bus announced its participation in
the sale of Ibis home at 5 Hell Drive, Weslfkld. The
property was handled by Miny MiTjiernej,

Coldwrll Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Writfield, tuts tmnnunc*d the IhllngHnd wile of
thin home located at 617 Clark Street, Wcstfleld. The
property wni Muted and wold by Hye* Young Choi.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokernae, 209 Central
Avenue, Weatfleld, has announced the sale of the „«„„* , , TTmiurm, n«N unnouniea me saia at me
property »t 519 Parkview Avenue, Wewtfield. rhe property at 38 Grove Street, Crunford, The prftperty
property w«« hsudlwl by Lucille K, Roll. wa» handled by Beverly Henley,

Coldwell Uanfcfr Residential Brokerage, 209 Ontrol
Avenue, Wefilfleld, ban announced the sals at the

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfieid, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 601 Ardslelgh Drive, Westfleld.
The property was listed hy Fran Perla and negotiations
of the sale were by Elvira M. Ardrey.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfieid, bus announced the sale of this
property at 28 Princeton Road, Cranford. The property
was bundled by Anthony Nuzzo.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced the listing and slae of
this home located at 1 Stanley Oval, Westfleld. The
property was listed by Lucille K. Roll and negotiations
of the sale were by Susan D'Arecca.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfieid, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 915 Minisink Way. The property
was listed by Jackie Conovcr and negotiations of sale
were by John DeMarco.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the sale of the
property at918 Coolidge Avenue, Westfleld. the property
was handled by Elvira M. Ardrey.

Coldwell Bunker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, bus suinotmceri the sale of the
property nl 2378 llr>ant Avenue, Scutch Plains, the
property wus hundied by Kurleen Burn.1!.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the sale of the
property at 3 Clement Place, Fanwood. The property
was bundled by I,milk K. Roll.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has ttnnoumed UN participation in
the sale of this home at 18A Roger Avenue, Cranford
The properly was bundled hy Sully CaidW,

rot t tweWn¥«r ResdenfllUrdluffiRi,
Avenue, Westtlcld, b w announced ito] »«rttd|MiHoit la :
the mile of this home »t 432 Touriuuntmi Driv«, Apt. R. '
The ffutptriy mta handled by Pratt Ftrtft.

• Paid Advertisement •
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Prudential Office Reveals
Factors for Success Rate

Prudential New Jersey Realty's
Westfield office has announced that
afterdramaticaliy increasing produc-
tion last year, the office is having an
even more spectacular 1997.

"Our June production this year is
up 425 percent over June, 1996, in
terms of units, and up 337 percent in
dollar volume." explained Office
Manager Bernadeite Houston.

"Last year, ouroverall increase was
25 percent. This year to date, we are
jip by 42 percent," she added.
; "Weexpectthismomentumtbcon-
ninue because of several sound busi-
jness strategies that we follow," she
^explained,
• "First, a much higher percentage
of our listings are sold than those of
the average Realton Whereas our
competition generally sells about 60
percent to 70 percent, we success-
fully miaket 90 percent of our list-
ings," said Ms. Houston.

Another factor is the target market-
ing done by th Prudential New Jersey
Realty sales force, according to a
spokeswoman. Through consistent

"newsletters and other mailings, the
sales associates stay in constant touch
with the neighborhoods they serve.

In addition, when a home comes
on the market, the office often uses

: mailings to key areas in order to pub-

: Eric Shea Named to
: Lynchburg Dean's List
; Eric Shea, the son of Eric and
Denise Shea of Scotch Plains, re-

• cently received Dean's List honors
for the spring semester at Lynchburg
College, a private college in Central

; Virginia enrolling 1,980 students in
Mhe professional, liberal arts and
' graduate degree programs.
\ Mr. Shea, a 1995 graduate of St.
-Joseph's High School, is a junior
- political science major at the college.

licize the new listing, the spokes-
woman confirmed.

The company's Web site is located
at http://www.homenet.Com/
njrealty.htnv Recently it was linked
with the Prudential home -page at
http://www.prudential.com. The site
and is now attracting a number of
serious inquiries every day, accord-
ing to the spokeswoman, many of
which are converted into sales.

The company's Relocation Depart-
ment has also been cited for the
Westfield office's success. Pruden-
tial New Jersey Realty's productivity
rate has attracted interest from third
party relocation counselling services,
such as Relocation Resources, Inc.,
an international network based in
Norwell, Massachusetts. Prudential
New Jersey Realty holds an exclu-
sive contract to work with Relocation
Resource clients in the Westfield area.

The Prudential Real Estate Affili-
ates' Tri-State Fine Homes Program
is another program utilized by the
office. "We have a number of fop
quality advertising options, specifi-
cally targeting the high-end customer
who wants an exclusive home. This
program, combined with our exclu-
sive Prudential Value Range Market-
ing, is really enhancing the quality of
our listings," Ms. Houston said.
, Ms. Houston described Prudential

Value Range Marketing as "a proven
technique that is selling homes faster,
and often for more money, than sell-
ers expect. It works i n all price ranges,
too. Yet buyers like it because it gives
them a wider range of homes to
choose from, and it gives them per-
mission to open negotiations where
they feel comfortable."

Prudential New Jersey Realty's
Westfield Office is at 153 Mountain
Avenue. Interested buyers and sellers
can reach them at (908) 232-5664 or
at its Web site.
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BARBARA WVCiSKAJU
James M. Weichert, President, hw announced (f^t

Wy«iil«l«, « S.U» Auociitti with W«l«h*rt, 8«*Jtoi»:
Office, ht» wort six offic* »wiml» for the month of Jtine.

Barbara earned the top office awards for Hitlngs, ivM lining*,
combined unit dollar volume. » well as award, for her iale* and
marketing achievements during the month. H« outstanding *ffort
merited the June tnp producer award.

«« yo«r real «WUt nwiwdi. cull 8nrb»«i Wyciskala.

(90S) 6M-7777WotJtdd Office
IH5ElmS«r«t

County Announces Sale
Of Hayride Tickets

The County of Union is looking toward the change of seasons by
placing tickets on sale for its hay rides and campfires beginning Satur-
day, August 16, at Trailsidc Nature & Science Center, 452 New Provi-
dence Road in Mountainside. .

This annual series of fait fun is one of the most popular offerings of
the county's Division of Parks and Recreation, according to park
officials. Taking place at Trailside Nature & Science Center, the public
is invited to participate in one or all of the family-oriented evenings of
entertainment, refreshments and camaraderie.

Hayrides will be held on Fridays, September 19 and 26, October 10,
17 and 24. and November 7, beginning at 6:30 p.m. In case of rain,
participants will be rescheduled into one of the remaining rides, as space
allows, or an alternate night.

A $3 ticket for county residents, $4 for out-of-county, entitles the
ticket holder to a hayride through the Watchung Reservation, singing
and storytelling with Jim Rohe, and hot chocolate and marshm allows by
a campfire. AH tickets must be purchased in advance; no tickets will be
sold at the hayrides. .

Participation is limited and early registration is encouraged. Group
tickets will be limited to a maximum of 25. Large groups may consider
a private hayride rental, offered by the Parks Division, May through
November. The hayrides are wheelchair accessible.

. In addition to selling tickets at Traitside, tickets will be available for
purchase beginning Monday, August 18, at the TJnion County Admin-
istration Building, Elizabethtown Plaza in Elizabeth.

For additional information, please call the Division of Parks and
Recreation at (908) 527-4900. This program is sponsored by the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders.

Echo Lake Park Set to Swing
With Sammy Kaye Orchestra

The truth Is found when men are free to pursue It.
—FranUin Dtimw RoostveU

A radical is » nun with both feet firmly planted In the air.
—Franklin D, Roosevtlt

Echo Lake Park, located on the
Mountainside/Westfield boarder, on
Wednesday,, August 20, will once
again "swing and sway" with Sammy
Kaye and the Big Band sound.

Under the direction of Roger
Thorpe, the Sammy Kaye Orchestra
will present traditional Sammy Kaye
classics, such as "The OUt
Lamplighter,""ItIsn'tFair,""Datldy,"
"Chickery Chick," "Harbor Lights"
and Kaye's first hit from 1938, "Baby
Face,"

According to Mr, Thorpe, "The
people come to hear Sammy Kuye's
traditional music and do not want to
listen to any new arrangements, so
we give them what they really want."

Mr. Thorpe added, "I played (rum-
pet for six years for Sammy before he
turned the orchestra over to me in
1986 due to illness...I am seeing to it
that his music continues to live on."

This installment of the Union
County Summer Arts^estival will be
held at 7:30 p.m. at the Springfield
Avenue end of Echo Lake Park. Lawn
chairs, blankets and picnic baskets
arc encouraged. Admission is free,
There is a refreshment stand avail-
able beginning at approximately 6:30
p.m. In case of rain, the Cranford
High School auditorium. West End
Place in Cranford, is the concert site.
Rain information is available by call-
Ing (908) 352-8410 after 3 p.m. on
the day of the concert,

The Summer Arts Festival is pre-

Kojgcr Thorp*'

senteil by the Union County Hoard of
Chosen Freeholders through the Di-
vision ot Parks and Recreation, The
final concert in the series will be The
Party Dolls on August 27. *

TfwI.cutleroutlic Ink nut

NEW JERSEY'S
BEST KEPT S E C R E T . . .

could be your home
Some real estate companies limit your marketing by

making your home available to only a few buyers
At Burgdorff we know.. .

more buyers equal better terms and highest price
when y our property hits the entire market with impact.

EXCITING NEW LISTING!
Stunning Colonial split level home In prime location: Nine
generously sized rooms Incl. 4 BRs., 3.5 Bths. 4 Irg. country
EIK. 2fpls.,porch, CAC, 2cargarage& much more. The setting
is beauliful and the property very private. Offered at $469,900
in Westfield.

SUNLIGHT SURROUNDS YOU
In this meticulously maintained & spacious Colonial home. Lrg,
LR w/fpl., FDR, Fam. Rm., lrg. mod. EIK, 4 BRs., 2.5 Baths, 2
car garage, CAC & much more. Location perfect, quiet cul-de-
sac, close to town, schools &transportation. Offered at $429,900
in Westfield.

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
abounds in this charming Colonial w/recent two-story addition.
The perfect set up for those who love classic style but appreciate
mod. features, a fantastic floor plan, updated major components
& a decor in the finest taste. Located on quiet street within
walking distance to all schools. Offered at $374,500 In Westf leld.

SPACIOUS WELL-MAINTAINED HOME
set on very nice lot. Reffnished hrdwd. firs. In living room, dining
room and master BR & 3rd floor BR. EIK, 1 st floor family room
with fireplace & access to large rear deck. CAC, convenient
location. Very special financing available. Offered at $279,500
In Westfield.

BEAUTIFUL WILLIAM9BUR0 CONCX)
across from 8ton«lelgh Park ^ntranc©, FDR & LR wA)ay
windows, cozy fpf. fn LR, Relaxing o|»n pOfcftW/giKiin vi«w«,
Dudlck built kit. & baths. Hrdwd, firs, under wall-to-wall carpal,
Full baeement & lota of attic storage, priv. garage. Offered at
$190,000 In Westfield.

THE AFFORDABLE DREAMI
Charming Colonial features 3 BRs,, 1 Bath, formal dining room,
living room with fireplace, eat-in kitchen w/walk-in pantry, new
window*, hardwood fldom, Interior recently painted, walk to
schools, NYC trans, « local stores. Offered at $159,000 In
WestflefcJ. h

Doo't ask your agent how many listings their office has taken - ask them what percentage of listings they have sold.*
[thanm% of OitWeitfield ottktU Itotlngi ««rt wild In iW6.Tt»wgju&gs&r*M~~~*" "***"L

REALTORS
wmmm mm

ERA
WestfleJd, Hi 07090

(908)233-0065

Math Ott\m lmte[j#n<l*n!)y O w M «Mi UJWUHMI

For « P* -R.cor<i.d MMtip CM 14M.7gfrHQj« iBd fttW tt» faff dlgtt «**«,.

3 1 Offices throughout Now J
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

WestttelcJ Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medi-
Cal Technicians. Valid NJ.
prlVer'a L!c. req. Min, 4hrs./wk.

• * * * +
Sleeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Mln. 2 hrs./wk. All training pro-
ofed.

HELP WANTED

* HAIRSTYLISTS
W/FLEXIBLE HOURS

We need you to cutHAlRI Come
bin our AWESOME TEAM(S)!
U ' SUPERCUTS
r 800-457-CUTS

j HELP WANTED
i , CHILD CARE WANTED,
Mrgont/Attention college stu-
dents: Immediate placement for
reguiarchild care, Mon., 5-1 Op.m.
& Wed., 3-10 p.m.

Call 233-6166

CHILD CARE
P/T, 3 to 7 p.m., MorvFri,, car
needed to pick 2 children up at
Franklin School & bringtohome
in Westfleld. Pis. calf eves, after
7 p.m. flespon. high school stu-
dents welcome.

(908)301-0188

HELP WANTED
P/T CHILD CARE

Sitter wanted 15-20 hrs,/wk. For
two boys, ages 3 & 1, in my
Westfield home. Must be N/S &
nave own trans.

(908)233-2549

HELP WANTED
CHILD CARE NEEDED

Need A.M. chUd care for two re-
sponsible girls, ages 9 & 10. Pre-
fer walking distance tc* Jefferson
Elem. School. Will walk your
younder child to school for you!.

Call 518-7869

DRIVERS WANTED
To vend Good Humor Ice Cream
trucks. Immediate position avail.
in Union Cty.-

Call (908) 241-5057

HELP WANTED
P/T CHILD CARE

for our three daughters^, 6 & 2)
in Westfield. Mature, non-smoker,
car required.

789-0818

HELP WANTED
Scotch Plains - The Scotch
Plains Recreation Commission is
now accepting applications for
starters and cashiers atthe Scotch
Hills Country Club. Interested per-
sons must be 18 years old and
have a knowledge of the game of
golf. Hours are flexible. Forfurther
information, please contact John
Turnbull, PGA Pro at 232-9746.

(ATT, COLDWELL BANKER
RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Tops In Sales For May

LUCILLE K. ROLL
1st Place

MARGARET MAGUIRE
2nd Place

BOB DEVLIN
3rd Place

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

WESTFIELD
208 Central Avenue

908-233-5555

#1 Westfield Office #1
couDtiieu. I I ! !
BANKER UirtilwcIt Hanker KCMJCHHUI Underage {.Vrptaatam. An J-qiut Opportunity (\Hiipuny,

Hqujl Hnu-.mil OpfKHttmMy. All Ollkes imSr penitently OwncJ inn] Operated, M1/VL ESTATE

HELP WANTED
Sales Assistance P/T, F/T,
Dollhouse store, Little Treasures,
in Westfield.

(908)684-1315
SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

CLEANING
Your Own Personal Maid

"Me"
Gen. cleaning from baseboards -
to window etc/spec, projects.
Day, evening, weekends. Exc.
ref.

(908)298-1982
SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

Housedeaning Service with good
references.

753*1497
INSTRUCTION

PIANO LESSONS
BEGINNERS — ADVANCED

(908) 889-4095
APARTMENT FOR RENT

PLAlNFIELD - Sleepy Hollow,
beautiful neighborhood, 3rd fl. of
large Colonial home, hardwood
firs., cathedral ceilings in great
room, all utilities supplied.

Call Mickey at
Carroll Mellor Realty

(908) 233-4600
OFFICE FOR RENT

Westfield area professional of-
fice space available. Office shar-
ing arrangement available.

Call
(908)654-8000
OFFICE FOR RENT

Kenilworth, the Boulevard, Prof,
office space avail. Approx, 1,200
sq. ft. Can divide.

Call for Appointment
(908)241-3181

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
JAGUAR X-J6 "83" - 87K mites,
black, brown leather interior; ste-
reo, car phone, $3,000 or best
offer.

Call (908) 855-8922

DEADLINE
FOR

CLASSIFIEDS
Tuesday, 2 P.M.
AH Classifieds must

be pre-paid.
Major Credit Cards

Accepted I!!

New PSAT/SAT Courses Slated
For August and September

Educational Services Center, an
established tri-state SAT (Scholastic
AssessrnentTest) training facility, is
offering preparation courses in Au-
gustand September for ihe new PS AT/
S ATI fall examinations at the follow- •
ing locations: Scotch Plains, Sum-
mit, Edison and Metuchen.

This course teaches test taking tech-
niques in addition to improving math-
ematics and verbal skills.

Experienced, licensed high school
teachers, experts in preparing stu-
dents for the SATs, conduct eight,
three-hour sessions for classes of 10
to 17 students ata cost of $315 per

student (discount for early registra-
tion), Students can arrange for free,
additional help with the instructor.

Marcia Frankcl, Director of Edu-
cational Services Center, stated that
knowing how to take a test is as
important as knowing the material.
She. said that Educational Services
Center's SAT preparation courses
help students feel relaxed, assured;
and self-confident. The center guiuv
an tecs that students wilt improve (heir
scores, or they can retake the course
free of charge next season.

To register, or for more informa-
tion, please call 1-800-762-8378.

Marilyn Gulotta Wins
Prudential Award

Marilyn S. Gulotta of Westfield, a
Software Systems Consultant with
Prudential Service Company, has re-
ceived, a Prudential Community
Champions Shining Star Award of
$1,000 for the Westfield Symphony
Orchestra (WSO). V—

The Prudential Community Cham-
pions Awards program, administered
by the company's Local. Initiatives
Division, is recognizing 523 Pruden-
tial employees and retirees who excel
in volunteercommitment, leadership
and service in their communities. The
Prudential Foundation is providing
$472,000 in grants to the organiza-
tions in which these associates vol-
unteer.

Ms. Gulotta, a volunteer with the
WSO for the past five years, cur-
rently serves as Board Secretary and
is an active member of the Long-
Range Planning and Gala Commit-
tees. The orchestra performs in West-
field and surrounding towns in cen-
tral New Jersey.

Prudential, headquartered in New-
ark, is one of the largest financial

Answers to
The Leader/Times Crossword

institutions in the world, and the larg-
est insurance company in North
America. The Prudential supports a
wide variety of non-profit programs
benefiting local communities across
the United States by donating mil-
lions of dollars, while thousands of
employees volunteer hours annually.

Jan Herringer Joins
Moore Stephens Firm
Jan Herringer, CPA, a resident of

Scotch Plains, has been hired as a
Senior Staff Supervisor at Moore
Stephens, PC. Ms, Herringer's re-
sponsibilities include developing the
appropriate audit programs for many
of the company's publicly-held cli-
ents, supervising the audit staff dur-
ing the preparation of the financial
statements, and making the appro-
priate recommendations for finan-
cial control improvement.

Ms. Herringer graduated cum laudc
from the State University of New
York at Cortland with a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Economics. She went
on to achieve her Master's in Busi-
ness Administration in Accounting
from Baruch College in New York
City and her master's in economics
from the New School for Social Re-
search, also located in New York City,

Ms. Herringer brings to the firm
*ix years of audit experience with
SliC clients while working at one of
(lie "big six" firms, Arthur Andersen.
She also has over three years of expe-
rience working at an Educational
Services Division where she taught
classes to the internal auditors of
clients.

COLDWELL BANKER
For More U*tin " Came |»n>wsc OurWeh SittT
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WESTFIELD $369,000
Fresh start. New kitchen and baths and family room, Oversized 200' lot.
Northstde. WSF-6K62

WESTFIELD $279,000
Charming Colonial w/mitural trim, hardwood firs., newer fain, rm.,
updated hath, 4 bdrms., 1.5 bths., llv. rm. w/fplc, cat-In kit. WSF-6946

WESTFIELD $799,000
In the "Gardens." Exceptional turn of the century Mission-style home.
6 BRs., 3.5 bths., 3 fplcs., fam. rm., tennis court. YVSF-6838

SCOTCH PLAINS $499,900 FANWOOD $185,000 SCOTCH PLAINS $579,900
Fabulous cedar contemporary on 2 acres, 5 Mrma.. 3 J bthk dnlgner Charming Colonial In ntcd of TLCt Thl« 4 Bedroom, L5 Bath Sore* I* Patalfol ranch. 4 bwlroonw, 3 rull, 2 hair baths, eat-In kitchen, formal
ktf., Bn. basement w/sep. entry, cul-d«-s«e setting. WSF*#»3 convtnl«n« to »chool* and traiuporUitian. WSP-W28 dining room, lngntund pool plus nil acre of land. WSF-6900

WESTFIELD
PM Central Avenue • (908) 283*555$

COUDWEIX BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

#1 Westfteld Office #1
9 fcitt, • 0 p,m. • Sttiii 9 a p<nii

«list of homes outside the NY Metro area, vliti our RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE


